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JIN
SHIN

DO Mtl, Arnold Porter, M.Ed

Jin Shin Do@ Acupressure ts a body mind
acupressure rnethod.lt plovlles adetailed model brunder-
standing and working with fhe belings and unresolved
exDeriences that so often underlie tension. illness and pain.

Kamloops Part One - Oct. 21,2. & 23rd
Part Two - Nov. 25,26 &27th

Nelson Part One - Oct. 7. 8 & gth
PartTwo - Nov. 11, 12 & 13th

Cost is $275 tor each workshop or $25o it a noo-rotundablc
dcpocit ot S75 is rccai\rgd lhrs€ weeks boiors lh€ dass dates.

Kamfoopr: Mrrf.n. llcclnn 372-2769 oJ gf44170

ilcl3on: Ken ilarun 352-1655

Canadian
Acupressure
lnstitute Inc.

TRANSFORI\{ATIONAL
HEALING

with Andrew Scbneider,
international teacher and healer

t A powerful, unique course.

O A practical, whole person, whole brain
appmach to health and healing based on
esoteric principles, reearch and experience.

$ Soul-based, inspirational, empowering.

For rnore infomationr

Other Dimensiona Serwicee,
Box 2269, Salmon Arm,

B.C. VlE 4nil.
Tel. / Fax. Slt2€4SaJuet Releaeed!

Judy Armetrong'e lateet recordinq

Letyour Heart Sinq

LENCY SPEZZANO
Psychology of Vision

September 22
Lecture

Building a Happy Dream
Vancouver Renaissance Hotel

1133 W. Hastings
7-10pr - 922

September 23-27
Workshop

The Bfidge to Miracles-
'": Knouting your Destiny

Vancouver Trade & Convention Ctr.

Thk is a tull ,r5 day inte.'sive with an option to do only the week-end.
r lntenslve W€ekend

with full payment by Sept. 13 5500 $350
with Sl00 deposit by Sept.22 5500 S400
after Sept 22 $650 $450

For infonnalion Kelo$na 737-0747 Dawn Bry.nt
Nelson 352-9242 Kiera Fine

SAGES-FEMMES Heallng Enterprlses
8415 Granville - Dept 145, Vancouver Y6P 429

Tel (504) 26:1-8003 / Fax (504) 298-6755

Songs to celebrcte life!!

Avolloble ln compoct disk or cossette

For further intormotion obout Judy Armslrong's
music recordings, concerts, workshops,

guest speoking tours ond children's show
pleose confocl.,... I E J Productlona

lor 973, Nonfon, AB, Iot I R0
Phone: (403) 646-5519 Fox: (403) 646-3185
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A two day seminar with

Susan Smlth Jones, ptr.o
that will lnspire and Motivate you to:

/ Release Negrtlve Emotlons
/ Simplify Your Life
/ Create the Body ot your Dreams
/ Reduce Stress
/ R€lea3e Bld Hablts and Addlctlons
/ Live More From Inner Guidance
/ Rcverse the Aglng Procsss
/ Choose Foods That Heal Your Body
/ Use Humor ln Your Llte
/ Look At Life From A Bigger Perspective
/ Achleve Your Goal3 and Be Prosperous

Tlckets ivallable at all Tlcket Centre3 ln B.C.t
or by ca ing

The South Okanagan New Thought Center at

768-0468

Earlybird (through Sept 22) $49.00
Advance S;pt. 23-Oct. 21 65.00
Door 85.00

r$3.@ TTC ac.vic. chdg. nol includrd in ticket p.ic€.

Location: Coast Captl Hotel, Kelowna, B.C.

Presented by: Th. South Oklnlgrn Ncw Thought CGnt r

(A Motivational Teaching Center)

2:00 - 4:30pm both days

Melonie Old
will be at the

Holistic Healing Centre
Pentlcton

for private sessions

Sept. 12-17
Evenang Presentatlon - Wed. Sept. 15

7:3O pm - $5 Phone to reserve your seat
Holistic Healing Centre, 254 Ellis St., Ph:492-5371

'[4y focus is to help people deal with ernotional stress via
th€ir own bodies' cellular memory. Muscle testing is the
technique used to identity suppressed energy blocks from
early childhood experiences. Our first exposure to shocks
like anger, fear or pain causes us to hold our breath aM
short-circuit our electrical system. From then on we run on
an imbalanced energy field that reactivates every time we
reexperience that particular enbtion. By unlocking lhese
suppressions we can then resolve and let go ol our past
pains to rnove into a new and better future.

This work is Dermanent and will continue to release
subconscious thought panems for up to six months
afteMards, allowing a sate and gentle proc€ss ot your
deeoest core issues."

Melonle has 8 years experience as an Applied
Kinesiologist working sp€cifically with the eleclrical energy
syslem or vital lile torce energy with relation to emotional
rmpacts.

She has pioneered the documenting of a 12 chakra
electrical body system based on using precision muscle
testing on over three thousand people. The results are a
calmer more mature response to what were once their
greatest fears.

Mclonle is based in Calgary but travels throughout
Western Canada lecturing and doing private sessions.
Fee $ 75.00

Bookings can be made in advance by regislering at
rrre Holistic Healing Centre

Penticton: 492-5371

For more information write or call:

Melonie Old
Wellness by Choice

48 -  1304 4rh St.  S.W.
Calgary, Alberta. T2R oXB

1 - (403) 269 - 3397
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Musing
uitfr

Angi{e

Publisher of ISSIIES

'Stacklng the
Wood'

It is going to take some gelting us€d to.... baving an office
downtown and a receptionist,I enjoyed the conveni€nce ofpublish-
ing from my apartment but it is time to let ISSUES expand and
become a monthly publicatiol. It will be good lo have people
workingforme, includingthree advertisingrepresertatives lhat will
do distribution and keep me infomted of lhe changes in thc lowns
where ISSUES is distribuled. Ifyou know of a place irr your lown
lhat would like to carry ISSUES, give the office a call or phone Bev
Franicin Kamloops or Tbeodore Bromley inSalmonArm, vemon,
Revelstoke and Nakusp areas. Sue Morlgomery will be helping nte
to do Kelowna, Penticton and lhe Koot€nays.,.. arrd nry Mom does
the route between Princc George alld Tenace, Their phone numbers
are listed or the right side of page 5.

I am very pleas€d that there are so any people adopting a
holistic approach to nlaintainitrg thei! well being. To support them,
three women friends and I spenl the summer renovaling an old
building in Penlicton i|rto a healing centre. It was greal fun and we
had lots of laughs as we cut alrd hammered boards, plastered and
painted the walls, ard finished the c-eililgs and floors. hr the long
bours we worked together to creating lhis central space, we deep-
ened our commitmcnt to letworkingand sharing informalion aboul
holisticheallh and metaphysical awareness in Penticlon. The fiusn-
cial contributioDs lhal continued to arrive werc appreciated and we ll
sp€nl. Janand I love going !o garage sales and it made our day to find
items we needed at a price we could afford. The Grand Opening of
the Holislic Healing Centre is September 10 & 11. We invite you lo
atlend. Please check out lhe schedule of activitics on pagc25

Working long hours is something I anl used to: as a child I hrtd
no choice, as everybody in the fanrily had to work lo survive in lhe
wilderness; we moved to town when I was a teeuager and I fbund
p6id work so that I could buy clolhes and go lo lhe nrovies; when I
got marriedand had children,I learned how to.iuggle many diff'ereut
activities and 14-hour days were lhe nornl. Back lhen we had two
acres wilh a garden and chickens, a business lhat I helped run and
boarders to feed so thal we could afford to buy our honre. Afterour
third child was born, we had no room left for boarders and I started
working two or three nights a week. lt was a greal experience and
I got to tslk to adults.

I taught sewing ald quilting classes, as well as swinrming
lessons for seven years in Terrace. Although lhe only teaching
exp€ri€nce I had before thal was helpingmy brothers o! frieudswilh
school work, it never occuned 1o me lhal I wasn't qualified. I )oved
what I did, and passing along the knowledge helr€d me lo get clea.
on the bestway lo pres€rt il, As I told slories ofmy slruggles to leam,
it encouraged my students to keep trying. For exanple, being told
by my swimming instructors to give up because I was['l a natura]

sewing, I used to bum the pattem jnstruclions b€cause I couldnl
follow tbem.It was easier to just do it and then try to figure out what
the instructioos meant. Many ofmy students made clothes or quills
lhat were much more beautiful than mine and many of lhe childreo
I laught wer€ able to swim betler thanL Whenl left Terace to move
lo lhe Okanagal in 1980, I didn't want to see the classes stop. I had
lo spend a fair bit of time convincilg several of the ladies that they
were much b€lter teachers than I and that they should continue to
teach the classes. By then, the local swimmingpool had set up Red
Cross SwimmingPrograms that taught life guarding and swimming
instruclions and mally of my slude s had signed up for the courses.

Wbat I have discovered in living my life is that many people
leam how to do lhingsmuch quicker than I. The difference between
us is that Ijust do whatever it is and they prefer to take time leaming
it before lhey are confortable doing it. Doing things right is not as
importani to me 5s just gelting lhem done. People who dropped by
The C€nlre while it was beingrenovated commented thal I had taken
on an enormous task and lhal 1800 square feet was a lol ofsPace to
be fixing up. My reply was that I am doing what needs to be done.
I would have prefened someone else to have done it, but I have
become impatidirt wailing fo! that person lo show up. Renovating
lhis old bujlding confirmed to me that I do not need to know what I
am doing beforehand, as long as I am conmitted to an idea.I figure
out a way to get lhings done just as soon as I gel stalted.

I thilk my attiiude is due lo my upbringingas wellas my karma.
If I just don't perceive long hours of doing what nust be done as
'work' itl because my yean of living have backed up my ability to
be patient. Whenthe time is right and my homework isdone,I know
I will be in the right spot at the right tinle to be given ny next set of
teachings.I believe that the earth is a school house fior life and lhat
I creale opportunities 10 accomplish my go.ls. Failure is nol a \a'ord
I anr faniliar with: Whatever happens to nre is for lhe best. Whcr
exp€rieuces happen lo me lhal I don't eujoy, I take the line to lry lo
figure out whal lhe universe is llying lo tell nre so lhat I don't have
to rer,eal lhem.

when I need jl, I take time out andgeta nlassage orreada book,
but it is hard for me lo take lime offwh€n I know there is work lo b€
done. Wher I am feeling really tired and over-burdened, I will
usually pick up a book or magazine article about people who didn't
give up a[d the effec't it had on the peopl€ around thenl. I anl graleful
lo the nlany people that have inspired me to keepgoiDgwhen it woutd
have been easier.lo stop. Once I am re{lrergized, I start with the lask
lhat I leasl watll lo do and lhe resl seems to flow snloothly.

Thc frout cover shows five of the Brousscau family stacking
wood: everybody who could wa)k hel1rcd. My Dad didn't have to go
very far for a tre€ as there were lots of fallen ones around the
honleslead lhat had been vacant for many years before we rented it.
we help€d lo sleady the logs as Dad used his chaiDsaw lo buzz lhenr
illlo short lerghs and then split lhem wilh an axe, After the chopping
was dnne, we stacked them €ver so neatly against the bouse. The
followiDg spring Dad built a l inle roofover lhe wood pile so the rain
and snow wouldn'l get th€ logs wel. Wet logs were ditficult to bum
aud they smoked up lhe hous€.

As a child I loved my grandmother's stories about how she gol
well despite modern medicine, When I wert to visit her i|l OregoD al
the age offive, she took me to a tralure doclor's oftjce to help nle with
my hay fcver. They put l i t l le plastic lubes up my nose alld pumped
salt water through my nasai cavities. I remember gaggilg on all the
mucus coming out of my mouth but I have never been stuffed up
silrce. Grandma talked ofher nEDy travels to far-away p]aces to gel

only made me more detemrined lo coDtilrue, Wher I firsr started help. She had eaten some ral poison as a child and lost parl ofher
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$omach. Prcsciption drugs mad€ her feel
sorse. so she leamed how to use berbs and
other rem€di€s. One day while picking
mushrooms shc got sick. Her &iend took
hcr lo the hogpital where lhey gBve her a
shot of penicillin and she died. I am sure
she iolluenced my life more than I realize.

Wben I wss pregnant, I wanted mY
children to have a stonger constitution
than mine. I saw a medical doclor througb-
out my pregnancy and didnl discover till I
became allergic to iggs that lhe iron pills he
had presoibed were causing havoc with
my sysrem as they werc not being assimi-
lated, MaDy rimes I askcd him queslioDs
about things that were happeninS in my
body. He had trouble answering and most
of his arswers didn\ mak€ much s€ns€ to
me. when I took prescription drugs I felt
sleepy and had no eners/ and whatever the
problem was seemed to retum sbortly after-
wards, so I gave up believing in doaors.

I read Grandma's old herbal books and
tried to follow Dr, Vogel's advice when we
had health problems. I have softened my
opinion of regulai doclors over the years
and know lhat they are trying their best, but
I think they need to be encouraged to be
educated mor€ holistically. If they com-
bircd tbe new technology with the wisdon
ofthe ages, our health care system coul d be
much more effective. People should be
taught to assume responsibilily for their
own bodies and not to depend on some
outside aulbority to inform them of what's
happening I like the story about lhe Nahavo
lndians who were taught'liltle medicine'
by their grandmothers in the hope that if
they obeyed the laws of nature, they would
not have lo pay for big medicine'. I rhink
science and lechnology bave produced
some wonderful cures which have lh€ii
plac€ in the health field, but these inven-
tions are expensive and they do nol always
turn out to b€ wbat they claim. Nature has
been around since the Earth was created
and for every sickness she has a food or
berb thal grows.

Educating myself and taking respon-
sibility for what I create has been instilled
in me at many levels for many lifetim€s.
The work I do now is an effod to provide
infomration to thos€ that are s€eking it. I
want to helppeople makc informed choices
and I want the choices to be easily avail-
able. I checr whenever I hear ofa TV show
or wolkhop lhal €ncourages or inspires
people to embrace change and try sone-
lhing different,

I am ever so gateful to thc pioneers

mation is available for me to r€ad. They
worked a lol harder than I, often despite
ttueats ofviolence and even dcath. I feel I am
being guided to sere, to keep this informa-
rioD circlrlating, aod th€ prospect of having
th€ health care system dlaoge back to a mor€
sanc approsci excites me. I feel that the shift
of consciousness has expanded to lhe point
rhat the new attitude now hangs in the ether
and is being absorbed lhrougb osmosis by the
peopl€ who arc rcady for it.

I am getting involved in the Commu-
nity Health Councjl steering committee me€t-
ings so lbat the holistic ap'ptoach is repre-
sented. My hope is that the government
keepe its promise to increase the money- it
spends on educalion and pr€ventalive health
care and I want to bave a say in whal it
considers to be prcventative care. I know I
have the support of many of my readers gnd
I would like to €ncourage cvcryoo€ *ho
r€ads this magazine to get involved. Similar
meetings ar€ happening in every town ir BC.
Th€ govemment says it is looking for volun-
teers to help pioneer a new way of spcnding
our health care dollars. Th€ chaqge is going
to happ€n quickly b€caus€ there isn'l enough
money being generated to keep up with the
growing demands oftcchnology funding and
caring for an aging population.

C.ombining the essencc of mind, body
and spiril is no small task but lhere arc people
who have done it and arewillingto share their
stories with all who will listcn, Everywhere
centres like mine are opening up b€cause
you, the people, want tbem and are willingto
pay for the knowledge rhat the practitioneB
offer, These services should be an option
available to us onourmedical coveEge if w€
have decided that raditional doctors canl
help. Herbs should not be banned and holistic
practitioners shoula not be harass€d. People
need lo be supported in pursuing whatever
metbod ofhealinglhey think is appropriate.lt
is up to us to get involved and make the
govemment accountable as it is our tax dollar
that is being spent, Please make sure your
voice is heard: change is happening and you
do make a difference.
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Retreats
by Su. fbtf.rnan

Could it bc fear, ofthal whicb is new or uofamiliar, that hae led to
statements ofwomens' rctleats such as: 'Women's rctreats are just
for feminists,'or 'a tim€ for male bashing?" Quite the contrary,
retreats ar€ 8s in days ofold, when men were inbsttl€,a tim€ to pull
back Aom and restrstegize the approach so that we might move
forward with less difficulty.

Sening an environment and offering thc opportunity fo! one to:
assess and challenge beliefs, crea te balance intheirlifesnd taketime
out lo nurtur€ s€lf are essedial components of retreats. Makng the
decision to leavc behind d€nands and responsibilities suclr as
family, home, and work can be difficult.

As young children, women in our c.ulture are rained skilfully
and often unintentionally to care for olhers befor€ s€lf. To nurture
oneself, by focusing on and cteating balance in life by takingtime for
selfare cssential ingredients, gifts,to a heahhy Iifeslyle.

This can happen in many ways and for a growing number of
peopl€ the need to'RETREAT'has increas€d. Recognizingthar we
want bslance in life and have a need at iimes to get away, have futr
and qcatc special adventures while recharging ones€lf, perhaps
through menial challenge, physical firness acrivities, orjust takiru
time out for self is critical to oners overall well being.

Taking time for yourself, neetirg with new people and experi-
encing a retreat nuy be the best gift you can give youlself. Mothers
and daughtcrs have us€d retrcat settings to reunite, and develop
friendshipg as adults. Friends h.ve taken the time to celebrate theii
ftiendship6. While those who are feeliltg the stresses and demands
of their businesses or work recognize lhe need for relaxalion.
Attending with others has its b€lefits since sharitg irrfomralion
leads one to disclver the many different adventures each can have
during one weekend. Q

Lhdz's

Ltdlat ch@sa yow own adwnt rn at
Lh?da't t ount ln Rfrt'/t

Choose yourFumey thro[€h a variety of presenters srch
as Sally Abbot( Intemational and nDtivational sp€aker.
Discover the ioy of rnovernent with Jorn Cltorao. Have

your tuture read by Dollca Hoot
E$ldcnca o.|c of t'tc many paipafng !.'dor|g, pdtlps: lha

nNtJ6l najlcdr, a p.dicurc, a t*ial, or a ho| r|cw hsjrdo. you carl
arrangc lor R.frc)ology, Shiabu or Massaoc.

Walqh lof d€ilr ol ncwly intoducrd: Rdcqb ftr Mcn, Thr Ssvcn
Nigltt Wbri.m C.ritb.a6 Gui!. RG&od, ard Tho Alalk n Oui!.

R.t.at d thc BIKE TFIEKS.

R.qucat intormston about Unda! plang tor !pccj., occaslgn of
bir$dey padirslhal aru surc ig cGata lasting mcmorilq loa )roo,

sDccial cclabaaibn.

For rcglstration or inlomation contact
Linda's Fun & Fitness Retreat

P.O. Box 777, Starion 'A', l<etowna, BC Vty Zp4.
Phone 764{650 or fax 861-i34O

Organic Growing
by C. Malirpoard

There is much misunderstanding about orgnic growing, eveu
among people who clainl lo be organic growen. Having growu up
in a time whenthe chemicals that we have loday did ft)t €veD exki,
having graduated from an agricullural college Ihal taught only the
bosics oforganic a:owing and havhrg lived in four different coun-
lries, I s€€ 8 lot of confusion and extremisnl among farnrers and
gardenets. At one time, from about 1945 unlil aboul 1955, I roo
bclieved that chemicals wcre the salvalion oflhe famrers, but then
I started to realize that there was somethingdefinitely wrongwith it,
because it sc€med that, with th€ inc€asing use ofchenicals, pests
and diseases inqeas€d too and becanre slronger. I then starled lo
look for the most economical methods ofgrowingfood withoul any
chemicsls, without havingtorcvefl lo the labor inlensive nethodsof
the past. kter, a physical handicap forced nle to look for nrethods
of doing the most with the least effort. With lhat, I canle to lhe final
conclusion lhat sonle ofthe exlremism at both sides is wrong: thal
prohibition by organic growers of cerlain chenricals is wrong too,
while th€re is a bign€ed for informatiou and education. Based ou nry
own experiences and observations while living and working ilr
Holland, France, ln{onesia and Canada, I trow bave *,ritten a
detailed study about the ecoDomics of organic growing versus
convcntional agriculture.I found, for example, that lhere is nolhiDg

inherenl ly wrong witb chemical fertilizers whentheyare used forthe
right purpose and at lhe right time. What is totally wrong is the
excessive use ofthos€ fertilizers,lo force excessive growth from the
soil. This alone has already caused, and is increasingly causing the
destruction ofthe natural ferrility ofrhe land. This in tum, together
with lhe €xc€ssive use ofchenlical fertilizers, is causingan increase
in pests aud diseases thal, in the nlinds ofnany, created the need of
all kinds of pesticides, thar in rum deslroy the narural balance of
living beings. The reduction and destruclion of the natural fertility
also resulled in ar irrqeased growth of weeds. After years of
experinreuling, I cam€ to the absolute conclusion that. when one
pract ices good orga nic gr6wing, there is Iittle or no need at all for any
pesticides, Also, while manure and compost are very good, the us€
of these call b€ a t€rrible waste of time, noney and energy for
commercial food producers. There are for praaically every kind of
farmer much more economjcal methods of enriching the soil, and
that can includ€ the limited use ofsome ofthe ch€mical fenilizers.
We have to kdep iu mind that all rhose fertjlizers are rotally natural
products and, ifused inexcess, evennlanure and compost can caus€
problems in the soil or with gowrh. I have described this in much
nore delail inmy study about lh€ gmnonlics of organic growing, as
advertis€d in the Natural Yellow Pages under Organic. @
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HNEWS
Flllf[ & Bldh Storl.r every second
Thursday nighl, sponsored by the Mid-
wifery Task Force. Inlere$ed? Phone
493-O475

Ok!n!g!n Fallr Centrc ot N.lurel
Hrlllh will be stariing classes in
Herbology, Wld Crafiing, Herbal First
Akt and Aromatherapy for home use.
Phone: 497€995

Prncllclon,. Holbtlc H.lllng Ccntrr
opens Sepl. 6lh with a Mini Health Fait
Sept. 10 & l lth.Drop in andfind out who
will b€ ther€. 254 Ellb Sl.

REIKI Clrch. happen is mosl lorvns. ll
is a procesg of accepting universal en-
srgy lo increase ours. Interested? Phone
arry of tho B€iki Prac-titioners or Master
lisled in lhe Natural Yellow Pages.

Carlvln Books in Penticton is looking
for a new owner. Drop by or give Carol a
call 493-1997.

Congrrtuhtlom lo Judy Arm.t]ong
tor making her dream com€ true. May
your second releas€ be a s€nsational
succe39.

Th. C.n.dLn SocLty of Qucrlor
mesls in Salmon Arm for lheir annual
conterence Sepl. 30 & Oci. 1&2. Ti€y
would love to have bts of new people
there.

Th. Soulh O(!n grn ]{.ry Thought
C.ntF (Science of Mind) in Kelowna
has expanded. Drop by their new office
at 1859 Harvey St, suite f,210 or phone
762-2650.

RAVEN GALLERY In End.tby now
has a seleclion of natiw ads and crdls,
potlery and does custom framing. Drop
in and meel L€e at 701 George Sl

l,ooklng to] G.rrEtonc?
Drop in and say hi to Jim or Dave at ltE
lGrdoops Flock Shop, 448 VEbtu Sr.

lfany Hcalcrr lrc movlng Inlo lhr
Vaa|,y. ...W.lcomc
Jill Newman lo Vernon
Cassie Bennel to Kamloops
Violel Matlhews to Pentic-ton.
Troy Lenard has returned lo Kelo\ na.

Grand Forkr had a successful Ann
Mortitee workshop and lhe n€xt proied
tor Joyce O'Doherly is a Healing Totich
Workshop.

!nterested in learningV.g.tr?hn Coot-
ing? Jeannette in Kelowna lll,ould liketo
teacfi you how.Small classes.

Let me know if you have moved to the
valley or have any infotmation to share
492-0987

F{EATE'FfltsRXDGE CH,TNEC
lntegrated Health Services

A growlng cllnlc commltted to provlcllng complementary Health
and resources tor creatlng better health.

* THEDANCINGTAO TAICHI
with Hlllm. (Harold) Naka

* INYENGAR SWLE. HATHAYOGA
with lfur3h! K. wlrmln & Ll3! Colvln

* THERAPEUTIC STYLE - HATHAYOGA
with Maruha K, Warmrn

* POSTURE & THE SPINE
with Jorn Claorao

Clinlc Staff: Marsha K. Warman, R.M.T.
Matthew Longman, R.M.T.

*Vlla hava apece tvallable for ncw statf, abo
t.cturclvo rtt hop s pece avel la bla

Carc Serulces

* POSTURAL INTEGRATION SESSIONS
* ALEXANDERTECHNIOUE

FOR PREGNANTWOMEN
* STRESS MANAGEMENT & RELA:XATION
* TREATMENTS IN MASSAGE THERAPY

BIOKINENCS, POSTURAL INIEGRATION
- by appoinfrErn onv

H ea lth b rl dge C I I nlc t 762-8857
P rog r em & Se ru i c es a 7 62-87 89

#14 - 2O7O Harvey Ave,,Kelowna, BC, VIY 8PB
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SOME
THOUGHTS

R€v. Donna Maurice Wnchell,

Pastor Soulh Okanagan
I'lew Thought Center of

Religious Science

Rememb€r the story of the young maiden in the fairy tale
-Rumpelstilskin- who was locked in a room full ofstraw, unable to
realize that lhe slraw all around h€r was gold in disguise? lf you do,
you recognize whal a polent melapbor thal is for one consciously
practising lhe Science of Mind. How often we,loo, are fooled by thc
problems, challenges, and mislakes (straw) in our own spirilual
joumeyl

Shak€sp€are said,'There is no good nor bad - it is only thinking
that makes it so.- Taking labels offchallenges and difficulties lhat
come from tinle to lime removes lhe judgrrenl of'good and bad" or
'right and wrong" and lels lhen be what tbey arc -- challenges and
difficulties thal provide us lhe golden opportunity to be problem
solvers!

lfyour load has been heavy, perhaps now is the linre to look for
God --or Gold-in the silualion. If you are facing pain of ilhress;
challenged with loss iu carecr, family or businessi feeling lonely or
confus€d: or stuck in an addiction. rcalize thal lhis c.n b€ lhe sou.c!
ofgreater awakeriDg and the opportunity to lcarn the lrue slrenglh
of your spiritual praclices. To nlcdilate and pray al lhese limes catr
be the soothing balnr thal heals the aches of lhe heart and reveals
answers to lhe problenrs or lhe underslandiDg, palicnce or conlpns-
sion thal is rceded in lhe situalioD.

The chanc'e lo turn 'slraw" illto gold awails our ability to
perceive lhat it is possible lo leanr, grow and heal from adversily of
€very sorl. W€ can lunl the most trying ofcirctrnrslances inlo golden
opportunities for grealer growlh and developnrenl on lhe spiritual
path. c,o FoR THE COLD!

On Ary. l5 ec opencA ou ncw ofr.e, do*,nown KelNM.
Plcasc giv us a call or drop g. Wc havc lots ol aan'i1 aud a,enrs planrc<l

lor rhe fall includi6 our SECOND Eiahday Cclebration od Susan Snirh

___::::,:::::::::_

Subscribe to ISSUES
and have each Informatlve lssue meilsd dlreetly to youl

Addrcss:

Ptov, P6ElCd6: Phone #

En€lor! [] 320 Crnadlan or t3O Amarlcrn tor 1 ya.r
Mail to: 254 Ellis St., Penticton.

Make cheques payaote to ISSUES
8.C.. V2A,lL6

5oL. I  l t  ( )K, \ \ , \ ( ;A\
NETV TI{OUCH'I  C FN TEII

f ,S,qhful ryeeEtfulblc isoryediry\ \ -

Sundoy Servlcer: H€ollng Medllollon 9:30 om
Sundoy Celebrolion Io:CP om
Ployer Mlnbtry I l:O0 om
Jr. Church l0-l I om

As of  Sept.  11,  1994, /vo/e /vew' lo( iorr{  r
Okanagqn Missron Hai l ,  4409 Lakeshore,  Kelowno

The foll6wing ore oll held ot SONTC otf ice ot
I  859 Horvey St Sui tF f  2I0.  Kelowno. B.C.

Wednesdoy Noon Service (12:10 p.m,)
Etown Bog ' i€.o:rno Service

:
ACCRED]TED AND NON.ACCREDIIED CTASSES
"  r 'D. te Coi- . ' r  l t ,ne

Wed. Sepl  7 IHE POWER OF DECISION (SOM |  )  /  -  9 pm.

Thur.  S€pi .  I  CnEAIIVE MIND & I IS tAW (sOM 0 7 .  9 pm

Mon. Sepl .  l2 SEIF'ANAlYsls & SELF RE-tDUCAIION
(Your Mogni l icenl  Polenl io l )  (SOM l l )  9 i3Gl l .30om

Tues. Sepl .  l3 lH€ SASIC PRINCIPIES OF
scrENcE oF MtND(SOM 0 9:30-1 1:30 om

Tues. Sepl .  l3 HIGHER LtVEtS OF CONSCIOUSNESS (SOM lD
(JoelGoldsmrlh ond lh€ hl|nrle woy) 7 - 9 pm

Wed. s€pt.  ln THE ART OF MEDllal lON lGl I  30om

Ihur.  Sepl  15 THE PRINCIPLES Of FINA NC lA t  FREEDOM lOl l :3Oom

Mon. S€pl .  19 ACIMSTUDYGROUP 7- l0pm

WORI(Si lOi"

Soi .  Sepl  I7 lNrnODUClOnY lO A COUnSE lN MIRACtES I  ,4 pm

soi. Sepl 24 GAY SPIAJTUAI TY' 9:30om-12 30 Om
50t /sun Oci. 22-23

CHOOSE TO TIVE A BALANCED IIVE
w lh Suson Smrlh Jones. Ph. D

see odverlisernenl poge 3

'For closs or worksnop nformotion:

Pleose coll lhe office ot 762-2650 or 768-O468

Torrr:
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Lynn Andrews ... coming to Vancouver
Fomlerly an arl  c! l lector l iv ing in Bcve r ly Hi l ls, Ms. Andrews

embarked on a palh ol sclf-discovcry and cnl ighlcnnrcnl ovcr ?0
years ago. Aflcr hcr divorcc, shc lcl l  " lost ald wilh a sc[se nf

confusion at lhe pai|r rod dcslrucl ioD in thc world." Shc cvcnlual ly
hooked up wilh two NIt ive Amcricrn wonlcn in I lor lhcrn Maniloba,
which bec'anrc lhc inspirat i()n for hcr f i rst txnk. She madc her
l i lerary nark in 19u 1, wi lh thc publ icat ion of Mcdicinc Wonran.

Medicine Wonran cnrbroiders a story woven around discovcry,
molival iolr,  i trspirr l  ion and gI (x{ ' lh.I t  recounls Ardrews'cnc'ountcrs
wilh nal ive shanrans Agre s Whisl l ing Elk and Ruby Plcnty Chicl i .
Their $' isdonr, sacred hcl icl .s and harnlont $i lh natural clen)cDts
provide lhc l iar c$ork i  which Andre$s is laught scl l-dcvclop,
ment, growth and spir i lual i tv. Thc lhreads of lcarning dcpictcd in

Medicinc Womal wcrc hai led by a large cornerslonc of lhe altcrnl -
t ive l i terary market lnd spiral lcd Andreus on lo a ucw plateau as a

'n'r i ler.
Since gi l ioing r $'orldwidc l i ) l lowiug, she is r)ow rcgarded as a

preenrinelt  tcachcr ir l  thc l ield of pcrsonal developnlel l .  ' l  hi tvc
dedicaled nly l i lc  lo tcar ing auay the vei ls of  igrorancc lhat
surround us. I  lhir)k ir l l  ol  us lccl i l  arouDd us wilh lhe degclerat ing
ecology :rnd wilh lhc violencc sccn on TV," says Andrcws. "Wc are
in a t inrc of tcst ing. I t  is a t inlc of chal lengc."

AIdre\r 's eehocs lhc scntinleuls ol- lhc phi losophv of the ninc-
t ies societv, cnrbracing l  sf l i r i tual ly lhal sccks ans*crs. "Wc arc al
a I  inre $ hcu I I l r)d i l  rn)l)onir l t  lo hc lp nlake a place l i rr  oth0r pcol le,
wonrcn a rrr l  nrcn.lo \ \  in in lhe ir  search f()r pcrsooir I  trulh and po$ 0r."

shc rcl lects. "P.eoplc are sonlcl inres l i ightcned by sonteone else's

sucess or good lbrlune. Thosc pcoplc do rmt understand lhat, when

sonreonc is successful in l i l t ,  i t  provides an opportunity for someone

clsc k) do the sanrc. That person bcconrcs an inspirat ion for growth."

Ninc books have bccn publishcd in her Medicine Woman

Scrics, u hich chronicle hcr explorat ions inlo fcnrinine spir i lual i ly.
Threc of lhosc havc bccn dcclarcd Ncw York Timcs non-f icl ion best
sel lcrs. Hcr latesl workbook, Wa lk in Balancc, is an anthology ofthe
vlr ious lcachings lound in the Mcdicinc Wonran Scrics. Andrews
also crci | lcd "Thc Po$'cr Dcck", a scrics ol Jnrsonal dcvclopmenl
cards that bui ld sc l f-cstcenr hy exanrining lhe Ir)si l ivc and negative
it \pccls ot lhc reader. "My l i lc aDd * ork arc dcJicalcd lo heal ing the
phnct b! f i rst heal ing thc i ldividual," shc muscs,

Travels to lhe Yucatan, Auslral ia, Ncpa l ,  Tibet and Japan have
aid(rd in thc \\ ' r i rer 's perso al gowlh cxploral ions. Her workhops

arc ol lcrcd lhroughoul North An)eri( 'a alrd she gives an annual
inlcnsivc rclreal in lhe high descrl  of Joshua Tree, Cali fomia,
Andrcws also cndorscs and ft) l lows thc ancienl Norlhcasl Asian and
Nativc Indian pracl icrc oI shanraDisnr, which shc cloqucntly de-
seribes as " lhe process of bcconring a lotal bcing. You become
tclchcr by cxanlplc and you evolve ir lo a highcr state ofawareness.

Shanranisnr is wondcrful bcclusr i l  lakcs pcoplc back t() the earlh
arrr l  t , '  th l  l i  nr . r I  asF r  I  o l  lhL nr\r lvt 's ."

I  he I ' :ychic I ' .SP Iair is sponsoring Lynn Andrev's on
S tur. la), Sep!. 17frcn2-5pn I ickets at the r loor orbycal l ing

(60r) 536-l220. See ad belt'u br more details about the Fair.
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Shop
*M
Kamloop,s Roc

JIM-oa DAVE

M$tn^l,,s . FOAS|"S . CRYSIAIS . CflEAIbNa . CNII GElrsrOi€S
@I-D NI,GOEIS, JEVGIfiY t LAPDAFY SUPPIES...ETC.

444 \rcTofflt sTaEET,
r( uL@ps. B.c. v2c 2 7 {6041 372-2351

RM,.LVfui,col,lp

ilarlene Bryant 127 Cleland Drive
493-9352 Penricton, B.C. V2A 7H4

Why Herbalism?
by Colleon Nicklassen & Natalie Klimp, TCH

There are many reasonswhy people choose herbal medicine as
opposed to allopathic medicine. Herbalism is the Tmditional medi-
cine, it has been the original source of healing since lime began. It
has been recorded before and after biblical times all rbe way totoday.
Chinese Medicine dates back 5000 yeals. It is obvious that anything
tbat has been used for that long has definitely proven its healing
abilities. Allopatbicmedicine is less thanone hundred yearsold, and
was originally derived fron herbal medicines.

There are many differences betwcen nredical doctors and
herbaliss, Medical doctors treat symptonrs, herbalisls try to treat the
cause of the problem ... imbalances in the body. For example: for
backpaiD, a nledical doctorwould prescribe painkillers, whereasan
herbalist would look al lhe individual and see wbere the root ofthe
problem lies.It couldbe related to digestion, kidneys, reproductive,
or some other cause.They would then bring lhe weaken€d area into
balanc€ by slrErgthening and rcbuilding it. The berbalist may
recommend a chiropractic, massage, polality or otber structural
lreatment.

Balancr is the key to herbalism, because balance in the body is
p€rfect health. If the body is out ofbalance there will be some signs
or symptoms indicatinglhal a problem needs correcting.It is notjust
the physical body that needs care, it is also the emolional, me al,
and spiritua I bodies. Our bodies are very intricate, whenone goes oul
of balance, the others are affecled also. It is well docunented how
holding a lol of arger or hare in ourselves wil l l i terally Jroisolr our
physical body.

Herbs are an amazing creation, as lhey have incredible healing
properlies and there are herbs for every conceivable ailment. There
are virlually no side effects to herbs, and lher€ is not a person lhat
camot take any oflhe herbs available for their parlicular complaint.
There are some poisonousherbs, but those are trot generally used by
practit ioners. Herbalists follow the rules ofnature, as our bodics do.
Herbs are mediciual plants that grow naturally, aki[ to the natural
slate ofour bodies, just as we thrive on tiuits, nuts, vegetables, elc,
for our survival. Anything concocted ilr a laboratory using inorganic
chemicals is obviously foreigr to our bodies arrd will not work
synergistically with our cellsand organsto rebuild and healthe body.
Our bodies recognize lhe foreign matler and lry to get rid ofil or lry
lo assimilale it, and thal is why, in simplified terms, we have side
effects when takiug syrlhetic drugs.

It is uDfortunate, but most people go to herbalists as a last resort,
which usually nreans their bodics are iI a ch.onic, deficient condi-
tion. This does present morc of a challelge, as it will be a slower
process ofhealing, but in he rbalism, we feel that if a person still has
the spark,lhere will b€ a formula that can ignite the fire again. When
undergoingany herbal lrestments it musl be understood bythe client
thal we do nol have quick "curcs," It lakes lhe body a long linle lo
get to the FniDt ofillness and it will take some time to leturn the body
back lo uomral. Treahlents are very individual and can take one
mollh, three n.lolrths, six monlhs o! longer depending on the per-
son's health aud comlitution. AIso, i l  musl b€ noted thal herbalists
do nol cure people or disease, we simply assisl lhe person in
reluruing lheir bodies 1() good hcalth. Herbs aid the body irr rebuild-
itrg and restoring ilself.

Dr. Ufllllgr lursell
NFruROPSTHIC flIVSICIRN

Prevontotiva f,tladicina
Fllergg Tosting - Chronic lllnass

Bock & Body Clinic
W-2365 Gordon Rd.. Holouno. ECVIIJ 3Cg
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P€nticton
Naturopathic

Clinlc

Dr. Alex Mazurin

Wo hava rqvad to Tcbphonc
#106 - 3310 skaha Lske Rosd 492-3181

Psnticton, B.C. VZA 6G4
Colleen and Natolie's practice isgt OK Falls. They ofer classes

this fall and ore listed in the NaturalYellov, Pages under Herbalists.
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Ayurveda
by PsEa Hadt

A few years ago I had trouble rec,uperating from ao operalion.
A friend suggested I see an Ayurvedic doctor who bad studied in
India and lived there. He would be in Vancouver for a few days so
I decided to use tbe opportunity.I met a tall, westem young man who
for an entire hour lislcned to me, observed me, asked questiorx and
felt my puls€.

During the consultation there were periods of silence and I
noticed that he was concentrating on my information. Ilter I leamed
that Ayuwedic physicians have to leam large parts of the medical
texts, *Titten i n Sanskrit in poetic form, by heart, During lhe si lences
in our @nversation he consulted his ntemory for the appropriate
references. It go€s without sa ying that thi s requ ired much concentra-
tion and mental discipline, especially for a westetn mind.

wh€re all other medicine had failed, rhe Ayurvedic herbs
rcstored my health. This made me very curious.I tooka @urs€ and
decided that praclical experienct and a complete treatment would be
a good idea. Off to South India!

ln the province of Kerala the Science of Ayurveda is slill
honored in its original form, though at the same time the herbal
compounds are rcsearched and tested with modern methods. Wben
I arriv€d at the clinic during a quiet weekend, it tumed out that I was
the onl y foreigner rherc. By mentioning the name of my doctor I was
well received, but all pati€nts looked at me as ifI came from Mars.
The old doaor in charge received me for a consultation. Though in
his 80's he was bright and alert.

His assislant look the dictalion for the berbal prescriptiors and
Iwasshown to a large and simple room with a beautiful porch inan
old building, sunolnd€d by cashew trcesand huge bamboo bushes.
From 7:30 a.m. on at regular interyals fresh herbal extracts w€r€
delivered to my room. In the afternoon a shy, beautiful woman came
to my room lo heat up some oil. This was intended for the bourlong
massage thst sbe and a colleague treated me to. The nrassage table
is a long and heavy beautiful wooden slab, dark and smoolh from the
oil. At the end a bowl is carved oul in it to collect tbe oil. While lhe
women eadr massaged me with one hand, lheir other hands held
on to mine, This cadng reatment was liringbut also gave me a great
sense ofwell-being. The oil was removed by rubbing a rnixture of
ground lenlils over the skin so that the skin wouldnl dry out, as.jl
does with soap, Tben I was rinsed off and rubb€d dry wirh a towel.
The massage was done every day at the same time, at 4 in the
afternoon when the worst heat is over

One of the purposes ofmassage is to incease circnlaiion and
perspiraiion so that the toxins can leave through the skin. The
massage oil contains many different herbs and there are a great
variety ofoils forall different conditions.In order loeliminale loxins
fiom lhe intestines, a daily small enema of warm herbal oil is
administered afler lunch. The attendant would gently massage my
stomach, soles ofmy feet and palms afterwards. The complele care
was so soothing that it was easy to surrender to, I even had a drcam
about sleeping with my thumb in my mouth.

The oiher palients in the clinic thought that I was a poor cook.
Only one or two herbo or spices instead of9 or 1O! They therefore
came to bringme all kindsofdishes they had prepared. After a week
tbe treatment changed. Small squares of muslin cloth were filled
with a past€ ofa particular liquid ofrice, milk and herbs. Now there
were four womer to rub this mixture over my enlire bdy.It soon
turned inlo a tbick oozy paste that made me feel as if I was coated

witb pancake batter! Every five minutes a fifthwomancame to take
the bundles away and reheat lhem. This treatment was also done for
seven days in a row.

The doclor in rcsidence came each day to see whether I was all
ght. The doctor in charge of the clinic visited twice a week. Tbe

clinic is situated in a beautiful part ofthe countryside sunoundedby
trees and ricr fields. There is an OP cliuic where villagers recive
free treatment. There is also a pharmacy. They keep cows to have
fresb milk and ttrey make butler or ghee and buttermilk. Every day
tb€ clinic hands but flee butlermilk to the school children on their
way back home.

A fascinatingpart ofthe clinic isthe factory. To us it looks more
like a monastery wh€re the knowledge of herbo is alive and well,
Here brancbeE leaves, roots, dried flowers and fruit are piled up,
wairing to be tumed inlo medicines. In one section there arc
woodfires with huge brassvats of oilsimmeringaway with different
herbs (at times as many as 30 differenl herbs in one pot of oil). In
another part there are old fashioned units or meclanical guiders
where herbs are ground into pastes. Then tbere are machines that
shape pills, people who boil herbal extracrs and make ointments. It
is a b€autiful and industrious plac€. Ttre director is a good and
helpful man who looks after all rny material needs like cooking
utensils, sheets and he check to see whether ev€ryone is looking
after me properly.

Compared lo the west, the cost ofthe treatm€nt and the stay at
the clinic is very low. The first time I visited the clinic, the pains in
my joints were greatly reduced. The second time I.was very aware

conurues rctt paSc

Food os Energy
AYURVEDA
with TanVa Thomp€on

Oct. 14 & 15th
Ayrrv€da is an ancicnt Esl Indian
sysbm ol modidn€ that appli.s the
bahncq olths fi\rc ob.n nls (olhor, air, fre, wdor, and oalth) wiih
lhc rnainisnanco and th6 balanc€ ol healfi.

Thc wisdom ol-Ayurvoda p.ovids5 an indcpth study ol food as
cnofgy apdicd b thc indivilual consliMon. wc will cook a simPlc
dish and cov"r lhcso toDics:

t Food trrmhted Into the five elements
f Indlv.ldu.lc€nstltutlon
S Dallfi routlne3
O Se.sonal foutines
O Crc.ltlng your dlet

Tanya Thompcon is a cariificd Pobdty Therapist and is a studeri
ol Ayu.v.da, Sho has strdicd in Caoada atd lh. Unit d Statc6
wit! Dr. Vasanl L.ad. Dr. Fbort Swboda and Dr. Sukumaran.

(H I 4. Fd. 7:30 Pm 38 at th6 Pcnticlon Flolblic l-baling C6r|bc

Oct 15. Sat. 1o€pm $5O... if pre-registered by Oct 1-$40
Oct 16. Private consultations on Sunday.

For morc lnlo or to t1agister catl /t92-5371
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PERSONAL EMPOWE,RMENI PROGRAM
A loving, safe atmosphere is created for the unfolding of the person you have

always known you could be. This experiential course is designed to tacilitate the
process of changing your perception, interpretation and reaclion to lif€. This
transformation will ensure a happier and more effective you.

During the six month program you will receive individual and group support,
massages, monthly workshops, weekly breath sessions, recommended reading
material and great triends.

Wxlr P:opu lne Slvtxc laour rxe PnocRAM...

/ My physical health improved immedialely, in particular my digestive and colon systems. B an Frclke, Gcoprtyricid

/ The value I have received has been reflecled by my fiiends and co-workers who acknowledge lhal I am
different, that I look different and am happier. Peg &&, Emaryancy Carc Nu'sc

/ | never knew how dead I fett in life. I never lived life to iis fullesi. I never really experienced love or joy until I
starled breaihing. Jom Lanoue, Seauty Salon Manpar

rhe next personatEmpowerment program starts OCtObef 29, 1 994

lnNen DrRecrrorus Cor.rsulraruTs, lNc.
1725 DolphinAve., Kelowna, B.C. - Phone 763-8588

of how good it is to rec€ive a treatment wilhout side effects and how
important it is to keep lrack of one's lifestyle. Where the first visit
relieved myphysicaldiscomfort, the second visit helFed me wilh the
emolional discharge of feelings like grief, fear and arrger. The
removal of physical toxirs went hand in hatrd with the enrotiolal
release,I was left with greater nlerlal clarily,

A Llvable Phllosophy

Ayurveda isa very oldscience,some 500O years old, and nreans
literally th€ Science (veda) ofLife(Ayur). The Vedns were received
by the Rishis or seers during a higher state of consciousness. Likc
Tibetan, Chinese medicine, Ayurveda believes that mird and body
are one. What is displayed by lh€ body is a manifeslalion of what
takes place on the nental ard emotional levels.

Ayurveda dislinguish€s two different kinds of€nergy: lhe male
componenl Purusha and the t'emale Prakuti. Purusha stands for
cornciousness, for Shiva. It is the essence. hakuti represenls lhe
power of manifestation, the ability to creale aud the individuality.
This energy shows upon a physical level through the serses. We can
say thal the senses lranslate the mental and spiritual energy for lhe
body and form a bridge between heart, nlind and body,

During the consullation the Ayurvedic physician will observe
tbe patient and notice characlerislics like tole of voice, marurer of
speaking, hair, skin, body type, lustre of lhe ey€s, emoliorral stal€,
body language. Many queslions will be asked. The pulse will be
tak€n or the tongue inspected,The pulse will confirnl the patienl's
body type. Accodjng to Ayurveda each body typ€ has a ditfererl
pulse and there are three nlain body lypes called: Vata, Pitta alrd
Kapha. Each orgn has its own pulse.

The foundation of Ayuweda is the sunender to faith in bigher
forces. Ayurveda is often combined wilh astrology. Ayurvedic
physicialrs worship the Goddess Danwantari and believeshe asssists
them. In turn lhe physicians put thenselves at the servic€ of the
patierl alrd dedicat€ themselves to their well being.

Contemporary Ayurveda is still a popular form of healing in
India,The most tradilional form of practic is found in the South,
especially in Kerala where all nredicines are still prepared in the
lraditional way, mostly from plants. In the North more pulverized
nlelalsare used, This is a Persian influencerunani).Ilrthe westth€re
is nowadays an eiclusive fornr of Ayurveda, the Maharishi Ayurveda.
In India the idea is that Ayurveda should be affordable for rich and
poor, while the Maharishi Ayurveda is rathe! expensive. In th€
Uliled States and Canada lhere are some excelle|t traditional
teachers and physicians, and an Ayurvedic institute iu New Mexico
organizes courses in California in the summer months.

Forne Ayurveda is helpfulbecause it is based on a philosophy
thal leads to a heallhy and joyful l i fe. I have leamed how in all
aspects I can receive the tresl care, how to lake care of myselfand
how to make this knowledge available for others. I have had
occasion to wihress the improv€m€Dt of my frienls'heallh.

Whel we experience the beneficial effects ofherbal medicine
our ties with nature are fortified. The only way to live is in harmony
wilh ard wilh respecl for nalure. Then we will be nourished by
mture. If we have failh iu the healing forc€s of mture and we pul
ourselves in her service, we shall leceive her prolection, care and
healing. For more information on Ayurveda, check metaphysicol
bookstores in your area.Q
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MIDLIFE ISSUES
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others just have
a lingering sense that theyhave lost something...
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife issues of work, family, relation-
ships and;inner growth through a Jungian ap-
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes. Initial discussions are welcome

Cor. lon Wal lace, M.A. '  : ' \  |  I 'A!

# l ( )2-3+6 Lan'rence . ' \  r  r ' ,  Kl l , ,nt ta,  I l . (  ,  \ ' l \ '61- ' l

Phone 868-2588

Dear Angele,
I iust you are lit and well and enjoying this beautiful summer.

I am pogressing, one wa y or another! Some days it is diflicult to tel I
which. I mbs€d bcing 8t thc Fcstival this year. I have had so many
calls 8nd lcncrs wishing me well and at this time I cannot answer
them.I dr hoping lhst you can publish my rhanks in Issues' which
I sec gows in strenglb and bcauly,

I figgrcd this was thc bcst wey to thank all my friends for their
lovc 8nd h€sling thougr s thrcugb leners and phone calls.

Since my latcst'advcntur€' in Singapore wh€n I had total loss
ofmcmory, I havc cnjoycd m8ny n€w drallcnges and I am doing my
best to prscticc what I prcach and fieat them positively!

Tbosc who sltcnded my lec{ures and workshops will be familiar
'witb one of my favorite bits ofsagety-Be careful what you ask for,
you might just get it!- B€fore leaving on another adventure lssl
December, on a tour through England, Europe, Greecc, the F8r Esst
and perhaF Austnlia, I scnt out the announcement that I was on I
'sabbstical;' descriM in the Oxford dictionary as'the seventh year
in whidr thc Isrsclites were to aese tilling and release dcbtors and
slavcs. A ycar's lcavc grantcd to pofcssors for study, travcl, ctc."
whst c8n I say! lt has and is ooming to pass.

Irrcluded in the cradication of my post knowledge has been all
mctaphysical 8nd spiritual knowledge, a strong part of my life for
ovcr 4O ycars. Now I cxpecl a timc of new knowlcdge pass€d morc
by vibiation than speech. Since aniving back to the peacc and
$anquility of my home in Pendcr Harbour, I have received so much
lov€ and support, from so many people; from Sandy, my Buddy from
nany lifetines, who brought me homc from Singapore, Jassandra
Lea, without whose love, support and understanding to help me re-
capture my CIII, my recovery would be in some doubl. So to all my
Fricnds, for your loving words, thoughts and deeds.... THANK
YOU. Sooner or laler - I will relum!

My love and Blessings to You.
Pcter Monis, Madetia Patk

Dear Angilc,
Every timc I com€ to Pcnticlon (usually twice a year) I pickup your
ISSLIES Magazinc.This time I got both the April/ May & June/July
& August ISSI ES. I am so excited to see your Holistic Healing
Crntrc is becoming a reality for you. Enclosed is my donation
towards your Centre. Keep up the Work!

Love, Blessing and Peace
Ardray,..,Edmonton, AB

Dear Angile,
I am writingto you in regards to your similar background to mine ...
I am 49 and stil I a li feguard. I am vcry interested in a ll of your projecrs
andwould like to receivc ),our ISSUES regularly. Erclos€d is the $20.
K€ep up the fu Work!

Sanrtra .,.. Edson. AB

Your PeEonal Growth Centre

rir Books
,} Tapes

"} JewellerY
.lr Crystals

Kelowna' a ltrgc.t ..l.ctlon ot Spldb|.l Eool(.

1561 Euts St,
Pnone7636222 - Fnx 7635270

Dear Angile, Whenever I go to l(smloops I stop in at
Spirit Dancer Books to pick up a copy ofISSUES. This I sbare
with a variely ofpeople in the 100 Mile area so we crn csr pool
to the various workshops that you sdvertis€. However the numb€r
ofp€ople bonowing rny copy ofISSUES just keeps growin&

I am witing to ask you to send me twenty copics and I will be
happy to distribute them amoung lhc Ub,rary, Womenb Ccotr€,
Womens Supporl Groups and Ceribou Mas:tage, etc.

We appreciat€ the work you put into tbis magazine, hopc lo see
you al the Spring Festival of.dtMtreness.

Bookr &Bev
P

Doma .... Eaglc Crcek, BC
ISSUES-Scpt mbcr f99{ - prgc 13 
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Healing Touch
A Tool for Living

by Joyc€ O'Doh€rty

Touch as a heal ing nrodali ty has becn
wilh us lhrougboul hislory iD onc fornl or
another. Fronr Bibl ical r,rrrts o[ "thc Iaying
on of hands" to a mother's hug, cuddle and
kiss,touch has been used to al levialc dis-

lress, reduce physicalpaiu, promote healing
and encourage peace of nrind. However, in
nrany ways, we in North America have fos-
lered a l i t l l r  or no louch socrcly slcn)nring
from our cul tural  and social  taboos.
Oftenlimes touch has beer cxpcrieuc.ed only

through physical abuse and scx and lhcre-
fore we have ycl lo rcceivc lhc hcaling
aspects of touch. It is wondcrful to observe
thi i l  lhis is slowly charrgitrg as orrc can wit-
ness the growth in lhc nunrbcr of louch
therapies now avai lablc in addi l ion lo the
verif icat iol within thc scicnl i l ic and nlcdi-
cal commulit ies of touch as a rccrrgniscd
healing tool.

As a species, hunrans nrc rcal izi lg lhal
loving, caring louch is uot only rrceded fcrr
our physical survival,  r lso i l  is esscntial for
our enrol ional  anJ nrc t r l  ut l l -hcirrg.
Montagu has expresscd i t  in lhis nranner:-h
is nol words so nruch as acls ( 'onlnruDical ing

affecl ior and involvemenl that chi ldrcn, and
indeed, adults requirc. Tirct i lc scnsations
beconle tactile perccptions according to the
nreaning with whieh thcy havc tr.crr irr-
vesled by experience, WhcI al lccl iolr and
involvenlent are conveyed through k)uch, il
is those meanings, as *cl las sccurity-giving
satisfact ions with which touch wil l  beconrc
associated. Hence thc hunraD sig1ri f icance ol '
touching.- '  Touch isa inlcgrr las[)f  cl  ofour

Healing
Touch-

Level I

Sept. 30 & Oct. 1

Grand Forks
Adult $260.00

Student/ 65yrs- $185.00

Regisflrtiol

Selkirk College
InJormation

foyce O'Doherty

442-2704-

442-86s8

body/nind/spirit c1)|xlcclio|r lcading to a
Wholistic philosophy of l i fe. This can be
supporled by lhc matry diffcrcnt louch thera-
pies now offcred through lhc contplemen-
lary, altemale ar)d tradil ional hcallh palhs;
including nrassage, ref lcxology, rc ik i ,
acupressure, rolf ing and frl lari ly lo namc
only a few.

Dr. Delorcs Kre iger, Professor ofNurs-
ing at New York Urrivcrsity has pionccred
lhe acceptalcc of "Therapculic Touch'
within the scicnlif ic conrnrunity. As ouf-
l ined in lhe Cuidclirrcs by lhc Nurse Heal-
ers- Professional Associates, lnc., "Thcra-
peulic Touch, a r'trrttcntf '. 'rrrry intcrprctaticl
of several aucient hculrrrg prr.l i(es. is ir
coNciously direclcd pro<-ess of c[ergy ex-

change during whic:h the practitioner uses

the hands as a focus for faci l i tat ing healing.
The intcrvcntion is administered wilh the

inrcnr ol cnabling f€ople lo rcpaltem their

cnerg) in thc direct ion of health.- Since the

early 70's ovcr 30O papcrs have b€en pub-

l ishcd in thc nrcdi( ' i r l  l i lerature to show thal
Therapculic Touch docs help in lhe redirec-

t ion of pain and lnxiely, pronotion of re-
laxal ioD rtrd f irci l i tal ion ofthe body's natu-

ral reslorat ivc processes.:

hr 1980lhc Anlcrican Holist ic Nurses'
Associat ion was organized and was dedi-
calcd to thc principlcs and practice of hol is-
l ic  nursi  g;  lhxl  is  def i  ed as' the rcnewi| lg
ald enhancing of the art of nurturing and

caring for lhc whole pcrson." One of lhe

developments of this group was a modcli ly

cal led -HealrngTouch." This program is a
coursc of sludy lowardscert i f i  cal ion inHeal-
ilg Touch Thcrapy which incorporales a

variety of basic to advanc€d healing prac-

t ices. I t  is sequc|reed in four levels al lo$ ing
part icipants lo nrovc fronr beginning to ir)-
sl tuctor,

Refcrences:
I Monl{rgu, A. Touching: The Hunlan
Sigri f icanre of the Skin, New York:
Colunrbia UDivcrsi ly Prcss, 1978 p.13l l
r  Kricgcr, D. Workshop in Vanc. l99J

Itealing T ouch is coming to Grand Forks
(Please see above ad).

Level One includes: Chakra & Energy
51:ren.s. Inu, h & MeJirarnn. Theropeuric
Touch. SeI IIeoling, I'erceptuo I Tools oru|

Devulopment of a Ilealing Sequence.

ln'rru.ror Shelle) Terri l f .  R.P T. i ,  a
phrs bt h c rd pi lt b i I h I 7 ;,ea rs e.rper ie nce.
She has orynly ond successfu!lt- inteFrated
heoling ttuch skills into her hospitol antl

private practice. Shellq' lives in Gibsons. BC.

Colon

An gpportunity to participate in a course on
Colon Irrigation, that will sufficiently train you to
give efficieu colon treatmenB. This course will
give training to set up your own business and be
of selvice.

Pmticton ...ctass Dates

Oct U-zYh
Oraduates arc eligible for
prcffes\iona I nrcmbenhip

ir R.C.T.A.B.C.
(Registered, Colonic Therapist Assoc. of B.C.)

for informr tion:
HankPelser@[S

or wrile Nntural Healtb Outrcacb,
16O Kinrcy Ave. Perticton, B.C. VzA 3N9
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BATHING IN THE
COLOUROFENERGY?

by Suzanno Sh..kin

The other day, I finally heeded my neighbour's
words and dropped in to see ber. For weeks I'd
been bearing about the colour qealiou next door
andmycuriosity finally gave way. Paint cans had
been pouring into that house faster than I could
munt and I knew only that somethingweird and
wonderful was taking place. What I saw, and
felt, far exceeded my expectations and confi rmed
everything I dared believe about the effect of
colour in our lives.

My neigbbour had completely changed the
feeling of her house by drastically altering the
colours both inside and out, As I approached the
house, I passed a lovely sealing area nestled
quietlyinthe grcenery.It lookedsoinvitinginits
calm gentleness. A similar d€ep green, I noticed,
was r€peated inthe lilesoulside the front doorso
tbat the hous€ seenred peacefully settled in its
place. As I opened the fiolt door, I was accosled
by what I can only describe as sheer joy. The
entire house was bathed in a nrost gorgeous
shade of sun-dappled orange - streaked,
sponged, flecked with gold orsolidly coloured.It
was fantastic. The place seemed to radiate with
lighlandvibrate wilh a warmthl hadn't felt since
I'd lounged beneath the Hawaiian sul, It was
wonderfuljust to stand in the niddle ofit alland
feel the pleasure of lhe colour and the positive
vibes ofthe space.

As I stood there,I was remi[ded ofanother
experience that had confiroed, yel again, nly
beliefin lhe power ofcolour: colour balhs.I had
recently bee[ given a package ofliquid colour -
orange, coincidertally -to pour inlo nly balh.I
was curious about the effect of immersingmyse)f
ir colour - especially one as shong atrd as
postllve as orange.

I emerged from my soaking with a glow
which slayed with me for the rest oflhe day. Bul
il wasn't until I witnessed the consistent calm-
ness of my two young girls afte! lhey'd taken a
blue balh that I became convinced of the very
special power of colour. Wearing a colour that
makes you feel good is one thing, but b.lthing in
it is decidely more effective.lt was exciting to lry
each of the nine coloured baths fron Colour
Energy and feel the differetrce in lheir eft'ect ...a
blue bath for more clarity, yellow for insplration,
red for energy, green for calnness.

The idea forthe colourbaths wasdeveloped

COLOUR ENERGY"M

paint your walls or gel a new wardrobe.
I became interesled in the effect of

colour nrany years ago wheD, workingat
an offic€,I notic€d thal ftequently, many
oflhe wonrenwould anive in lhe moming
wearing similar colours. Il was uncanny
- almost as though we were all being
guided by the sanre inlernal cllour coor-
dinator. On rainy days, we all tended lo
weardark, eanhy colours and onbrighter
days, our mood was reflec{€d by the sun-
nier colourswe chose todon. Sonrelimes,
for no apparent reason, a number of us
would arrive wearing greenorredor blue.
StraDge, I lhoughr, very straDge indeed.
And why,I continued to wonder, did one
of my daughters always seem to choose
lhe same colours for her drawings and her
clothes while nry olher daughler always
chose olher colours. Was it mere chance
or was ther€ something influe[cing these
cboices?

I was imDired to do some research.I
in Norway and is now being produced by a new learned that colour is associated wilh rGREEN,comected to the hearl chalsa and
Canadian company called Colour Energy. The light and that every colour vibrates at its is the mlour of harmony and calmness.
exciting lhing about lhes€ completely organic own fiequency with a different balance of 'YELLOW, connected to the solar plexus
baths is that they allow you to choose lhe parlio- light energy. This means that every colout chaka and inspires wisdom and optimism.
lar kind ofcolour energy you feel you need for the affects us in a different way. Some col- .ORAIIGE is the colour of joy and re-
nronrent, the hour or th€ day -withoul having to ours make us feel calm and quiet while continues pa|e tE
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COLOUR BATH
B. O. D.Y A.N.D S.O.U.L

"Takc a colour bath

and feel hou the

colour enerw aitalizes

your u)hole bein|"

Now avalhbla h Canada and lhe u.s.

For tho localbn nearost you ploa.$ call
1-800-22$1226 or wdle tor Colour EnergyCorp.,
P.O. Box 1743slafion A. vencou\rer, B.C. V6C 2P7

olhers s€em to creale a kind of excitement
and activity around us.Whether it's what we
wear, look at, surround ourselves with, or
bathe in - @lour bansfels an energy 1o us
that affects how we feel and, often, how we
b€have.

The belief that colour has distinct ef-
fecls on our body and spirit has b€en around
at least as far back as the ancient ES/ptians
and Chines€ who used colour energy for
worship and healing practices.

The colours of the rainbow have also
beenrelated to the seven cbalca energy cen-
tr€s of our body. With their positive and
negative qualities, each colour can acrually
stimulate and help balance the energy c€n-
tres within us.

:VIOLET, a colour associaled wilh the
spirit and inspiration and the qown chaka.
aINDIGO, tb€ colour associated with m€-
diation and intuit ion, and the'third eye,"

'BLLIE, the colour for clarity and decrsive-
ness and tbe throat chaka.

TM



Healing the lnner Child
& Past Life Therapy

by Dena Purschkc

Past Iife therapy necessarily includes healingofthe irner child
simply because children begin to nanifest the emotional en€rgics
carried over from past lives. If th€ inner child is not healed tben
adults continue to respond to aduh situalions with the cncrs/ of8
wounded cbild.

All behaviour is learned. Our feelings,our values, our attitud€s
and beliefs are all leamed. Somewhere in some lifetime we leamed
to respond to life situalionswith fear, with anger, witb guill orsbam€
or selfcriticism, etc. Wc catry thes€ enrotional rcsponses to life with
us wheu we die and they are triggered offagain in another lifctime
by situations and ciromstances similar lo tho6€ thal gave birth to
them in the first plac€. For example,I have worked wilh two clients
that suffered from claustrophobia. They each recalled a lifetime in
which they were buried alive. The emotional response to the air
being pressed out of their lungs, wilh the resulting tenor and
hopelessness of knowing they are going to dic is imprinted in their
emotional body. Some children don't nrind thc dark. Others, as a
cruel punishnent, are put down a dark cellnr, or while at play are
locked into a closet by playmales. Their hysterical respons€ ofterror
and gasping for breath is nol waranted by lhe situation. They nlay
also be inconsolable aud uuable to calm down aflerwards and will
remain emotionally scaned for life unless healed.

Imprinting is a leamed way of feelilg and resfDnding to an
expedence or stinrulus so lhat ils menlory exisls ilr our mental and
emotional bodies. People imprint both the positive andthe n€galive
emotiorD which in tum nanifests as physical, neDtal atrdemotional
health or as physical, mental and emotiorml disease. When the
negtive emotions are cleared one's health always improves. Chil-
dren imprint everything, Patlcrnsofbehaviour leanredas infants and
as young children are r€tained and used to respo[d Io adult situa-
lions. Adult$can and do resFnnd lo odult situBlions with the energy
ofthe Abandoned Child, the Wounded Child, the Sickly Child, the
GoodChild,theHu iliated Child, the Unworthy Child, the Helpless
Child, the Bad Child, the Angelic Child, the Viclim Child, the
Unwanted Child, the Unlovable Child, lhe Mischievous Child, the
Frightened Child, etc. Any nunrb€r ofthe above canexisl inthe same
person. All of the above categories are interpretations by the chitd
and its resulling respnnse to life interyretatiol$. Al the sane tine a
child is leaminglo coF e ard survive it is also forning its self image.
The Child's emotional resfrolrs€s andjudgl€nts are inlprinted ill its
emotional body, and under lhe stress and challenges of daily life,
aduhs often cope by regressing to iDfartile pattems of behaviour.

A threc yearold girl is sexually assaulted.lr isthe interFetation
the child puts on the abus€ lhal is inrprinted.She ntay respond by
completely suppr€ssingthe mentory, but in her emotional body she
may f€el dirty, guilty, fearful ofsex and ofnren, ashamed, not liking
bers€lf and live out of innocenl viclinr cuergy all her lif€. Another
child ofthree yearsoverheaE her mother talking lo a neighbour who
is over for coffee, "My little Mary isn't as good as your liltl€ Jalre at
......- The child's intetpretation is that she i$r't good enough for her
mother and becomes a Perfeoionist who is always trying to prove
her worth not only to ber mother but to lhe rest of the world. A boy
who never receives his father's approval for anythingand isalways
told he can do better spcnds his I ife trying to g€ I his father's approva | .
A younger sistcr by two yearc is continually told that sbe can'l do

you[g. She grows up not only tryingto catch up to her sister but s€ts
out to do any and everything that others do. After 25 y€ais her
nnrriage fails aud she realizes she married at 22 because her
classntates were already nanied and she wasn't.

For healingto lake place the child behaviour must b€ sacrificed.
How? By recalling and reliving the menrories, the adult self caD
uudersland and thenreinterpret the childhood experiences and thus
let go of the fear, thc shanle, the guilt, the selfjudgn€nt, etc. Then
the cmotional selfcan grow past the childhood ilterpretation oflife
and ofself, With the clearing of each wounded nemory the adult is
frecd lochange its response to life.Then lifc is no longera rcpetition
ofprogrammed conrpulsive infantil€ behaviour. Most p€ople need
helpto heal their imer child. Working wirh irurer child is a powertul
hesling therapy lhat does not require a beliefin past lives. Tbe first
on€ or nlore sessions I have with clients is to help them to heal lhe
inner child. As a past life therapist I recogrise a deepel cause to
childhood behaviour than the influences ofthis lifetime alone.

We each have a place irtourselves that believeswe musl repeat
life's pain over and ovcr again; a place in us lhat believes we musl
suffer, must grievc, be fearful, be angry, feel guilty or alone. I belp
peoplc to visit thal place in order to confront those beliefs, to
qu€stion those feelings in order to understand how they gol lheir
beginning. With adult understandiug there can be a letting go of
iufautile judgments about 8nd ofanachments to lbese energies. All
healing is freeing. We becure free 'fron' so that we can b€ free 'for.'
Orly when old panems of living and ading are let go is it possible
lo become I new persoD, Sonlelbingold must die before son€thing

. . i

Post Li te
Th e rc:py
Past Lif€ Therapy isthe channelling
of one's Higher S€lf orSpirit, which
is an all knowing, all loving dMn€
forcewithin each of usthat is availabl€for healing, growtl
and guidance. Ou Higher Self knou,E everything abo.rt
us, has nev€r iudg€d us and lores us unconditionally.

During one on one sessionirE, the tacilitator lElpe the
client connecl viith their Higher S€f and th6n employs
guded rErnory, not trypnosb, b which ths cli€nt rosponds
with recalling brgoften or suppressed memories and abo
past lives. As th€ past is recalled it is brought into the
present, which b th€ only place it can be dealt with. Alter
the rnerpry Ms be€n rslived and the cli€nt has gotbn
b€yond iudgnFnt ot s€lf or ol otheE, a simplo llght exer-
cise b used to cl€ar ttom th€ enbtional body the ene€ies
of bar, arEer, guilt, sadness and self reiection etc.

You heal yoursell with the help of amther. Thb Fycho-
spiritual energy-lvork enables people to h€al their erno-
tions, wounded r€lationships, inner child, phobias and
much more.

conr*r:Dano PutSchke at 767-21117 or at
Penticton's Hollsilc Heahh Ceote: 49il5(l71

lnrwimgbwbyos@dt*EE

what her older sister is allowed to becaus€ she is too small and too new can resunect,
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Creativity &
the Healing Power

of Music
by Umi Sheldon

How would it be to realize our full
creative pot€ntial. What are our hidden tal-
ents and why can't we access them? Many
of us harbour secret bop€s and feals of
grandeur. Some might dream ourselves a
scientist making some amazing discovery
to change the lives ofmen forever. Another
might secretly practice being a stand-up
comedian but never dr€an of behrg on th€
stage. Whatever our hopes and aspirations
one thing is sure; creativiry is th€ $pice and
colour needed in every aspect oflife. With-
out it the exceptional becomes mundane -
with it the mundane b€comes exc€ptional.

In our present state we do not fully
realize the amount ofenergy available to us.
The great sphere ofenergy sunoundingus is
our link with the rcst of existence, When we
connect with this energy we corurect with
our original self, as we are without restric-
tions and conditions.

Oeativity & the Healing Power of
Music is a rcsidential weekend for those
willing to go beyond their limitations and
explore their polential. The focus of the
we€kend will be specifically directed lo-
wards openingthe thrcat orcreativity chaka.
This is a chance to become aware of how
you f€€l in your body and 1o ope[ to the
infinite flow of clealion.

Intemationally renowned workshop
facilitators AI|JI Mortifee and Ramakanta
will guiderhe ptogram while Master Drum-
mer Dido Monis adds the beat. Ann
Morlifee, acclainred singer and enlerlainer,
will be the guide for acceptance and expres-
sion ofou$€lves lhrough sound. Ramakanta
will use leachings and meditations from
Eastem mystic Osho as guidance for this
weekend of experiential transfomlaliolt.
Dido will lead the drumming madness cel-
ebralion so bring your drums.

You will acquire skills to use lhrough-
out your lifelime to live a nore spoDtaDeous
and joyful life. The weekeud includes veg-
etarian meals, morning and eveningmedita-
l ions. day progfanls with Aflr Monifee, a
drumming madness celebralion and a syn-
thesis ofenergy and crealivity, Come join us
and let go irto iaughter,joy and celebration.
You may find your life changilg in ways
you never dreaned possible. Please see
above ad for details.

Creativitll & fhs Healine Porcr of Music
M.2l-23
Nelson, BC

Ann Morfifee

Dido Mords

Tss Resroemru Wea(-eNo r'rcLuoes AccouuoomoH nno VecETARiAN MEAts.
THE PRocRAM Foctses or EHrilrct'rc Caeerve Elenov rxnu Meortmor,

Dmce. Vorce Reuese. Dnuuurr'rc nNo CereanAtoH!

Aovmce ReesrnmoN sv OcroBER lOrH rs $225,
erren 10rtr $250 - $50 oeposrr ReouReo

FoR uone rrroaueroN:Urmi Sheldon: 496.4i!34 RR1 NmAl,nra VoH I N0
KoorrHav ScHoor or ReaAlNor.ro....354381 1 NesoH

Romokonto

Healing and the Arts Conference
The relatiorxhip between art and healing is
a complex oDe. But sinply put, art can make
people feel better.

A con[erence at Simon Fraser Univer-
sity at Harbour Cenlre November 18 - 20,
1994, the first of its kind in Canada, will
brirg together exp€rrs engaged ilr all the
expressive therapies. Pa!ticipants and speak-
ers from music, art, dance, drama, recrea-
tion, and play therapy wil l join wilh artists,
ntedical practilioners, care givers, policy
nlakers and health care planners toexchange
information on plograms in place andtrends
and practice and research.

Fealured are Nulse/Artist Coordinator
Mary Rockwood l,ane who established the
Arlisl-in-Residence Progranl at the Univer-
sity of Florida Health Science Cenrre and
Gloria Roze who works wilh youth and
examines comnlunity healing through
Kwakiutl song, dance and art. The "Music
and Mime" session features compos€r/singer
Arxl Morlifee and Ponloua College'sThomas
Leabharl on how ntusic and minre can give
people a sense of personal control.

'Art and nedicine have drifted apart.
Now lhey again need each other. Afi yearns
for a reason to be, a purpose, a funclion iu
creatingchange. This taskgives a istsback

lheir role as shap€rs ofthe future," says Dr.
Michael Samuels a physician and author
from Califomia and conference presenter.

Conference fee is $275. A pre-oonfer-
ence workshop on Mime and Movement
wil l be held Nov. 18 for an additional $95. A
post-confereuce workshop on Healing with
the Mind's Eyc: A Spiritual Guide to the
Human Experience of Healing will be held
Nov. 21 for an addil ional $125.

The conference is sponsored by Simon
Fraser University Dean ofApplied Sciences
and Gerontology Research Cenuel and the
Hollyhock Workshop and Conference Ccn-
tre.

Interested contocl
AanCounn 291-5074 for mo1e details.
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Celestlne Prophecy Group Tues. 7-10 pm
Joy ofAging Group
Joining Fun & Spirituality with Unique YOU
Monthly Level I & II Reiki Workshops
Personal Reiki Treatments for Clients

Level I Reiki M<sps.
Sept. 24 & 25 9-5 pm $200
Oct.  7&2 9-5pm $200
Oct. 22 & 23 9-5 pm $200

For lnformatlon or appointment call

- 135 Celano Cres., Kelowna, BC

Pa$port Photos
Black&White &Color

Reproduction of Old
Enlarging
Photos

Portraits, Weddings & Group Photographs

493-6426 - 1240 Main street. penticton

Acupressure
by MarlanE

Mhoryss

Acupressure is an

or icnlal  massage in
\r 'hich thc f iugcrs are
presseo on Pol  nr  s

lhroughoul the body by
nrassaging along lhe "oteridiarr l ines,- 14

charucls through which thc body's energy
l ' lo\as. Thcse nrcridians pass lhrough the
various parts of lhe bod,y and c()nnecl lhe
vi lal inlernal organs.

Acupressure can rcl icvc nranv kinds of

chronic problems and disabl ing aches and
pains by releasing "encrgy blocks'caused
by nrusr' lc telsiorr.  lL.h r l ly ircunres\ure i(

usc. l  lo nrair ta i r r  hcal lh.  v i la l i ty  arJ s lanr i la
in lhe body lo slrctrglhcn Ihe intcrnal orgrns
hnd prevenl energy I ionr gcl l ing blocked.
Acupressure is ef l icl ivc irr rel ieving ma v
exlerl lal  svmplonls ol nlrnv disc:rscs as well
as nruscular aches arrd pains caused by ten-
sion and tat igue. I l  raiscs thc l i le energy
k vcl tr '  nrakc you strorrg. ht ir  l thv arrr l  re<ist-
anl k) drsease,

Appli( 'al ioD ol acuprcssurc enables the
lhcral ist lo lrcr i l  i rcc()rdrn8 to lhc bod\ 's
condit ion. The hands and l ingcrs of the
lr : r i r tcJ lh(r ipr \ l  r rc scrrs i l i re enough to
dclcct irbnornlal i t ies ir) lhc ski l  and nruscles
or hodv heal oD conlact and lhus delcrnltnc
whal basic lcchDiquc lo cnlplov.

Acupressure dcencDs bodv awarcltcss
ol '  oneself and creales lrusl l l ]d rclat)cr i
hr tucco ( l icr t  ; rnJ lhLr:r I r . l  Ihcr(1, ' re in-
crcasiug the clTcclrvc[css ol lhe lccbt) ique.
I t  t reats the *hole todv.

Acufrressure combrncd \r ' i th nulr i l ion,
c\ , . r . ' . . .  . t r . , , .  n l i l r ) : ig(  n l (  t )1.  l ' \ i l i \c  i t l l i -
ludc and courrsel l iDgallows lhc hodv's nalu-
ral  hcal ing abi l i t_""  to hcal  i tsc l l .

Acupressure rn nrv o\r 'n cxpenence has
al lou cd nle 1o heal  phvsiLlr  l l ! ,  cntol ional l \ ' ,
nle lr l lv aud spinluir l l \ ' .  l l 's g:cal lo feel
al ivel I  received nrv lraini l lg through lhe
Crnirdian Healing Arls hrsl i tutc jnRossland,

BC.
l lar lana lu:  r tn ad,n page j t !

on<l can be rcaclrcd at 19.1-QJ.1-1.

Color fherapy conttnueo
sour(.- lul less,c(r lncctcd lolhc splcen chrlua.
*REI), the strongest cl lour encrgv * i th the
lol lgcst \ \ 'ave ]englhs i \  lhe root chakra - lhe
l i l i  clergr enrhodvi lg po\\ er aud c-ouragc.

Ct' lc.ur is evervuhcrr. Fccl i t ,  usc i t .
soirk rn i l  an,l  lel  i ts po$cr provic-le you *i th

F

PSYCHIC

"'. i Kelowna
(:.1 Best Western Country Inn

tF and mach much more!

242 Highway 97N
Sept.  30,  Oct 1,2

Kamloopa
Stockman's Hotel
540 Victoria st
Oct. 7, 8, I

Admission $5.00 Seniors & Students $4.00
Fri .  lpm - l lpm Sat.  I  lam - I  lpm Sun. I  lam - Spm
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Cobn l.lydroth.6Fy
Toucrr lor tb.rh
L.!.r Th.npy
Dccp Muscla lcolaion Thcr+y
Supc.vl!.d ..t lca FlstJ

Sharon Patrlcls
Hampb Albrlght

CHRISIINA LAKE: 447€356

The Healing
Power of Love
by Olc yl Hlrl

Despite all
app€arancrs to lbc
coDtrary, the only
rca I problem we ev€r
have toresolye i$oul
fear of love. This is
tlu€ becaus€ most of
us have gathered

RetH
1"'oecnee REKI

Sopt 17 & 18h

I - 5 pm both days
$12s

1" oeoaee

Cnvsrnl
Henuruc
Wonxsrpp

Oct, 15 & ldh

9 - 5 pm both days
$125

wo,l<tl1pet.x 27 16 Wolfenden T€nace

E
M
vL

Armsfong, BC, VoE 180
Please call Lrcille 5tl6- 6401

A Man of Worth
In lo\ring memory ot a good fri€nd

and leacher to marry of us.

Hub.n Glbb.
aom July 10, 1899...did May 8, 199a

He was no gallant knight
Thal slory books proclaim,

Nor had he reach€d the heights
Wher€on is worlhy tame.

H€ did a kindly de€d
In an unassuming way,

Nor let the right hand know
The good he did 6ach day.

He found no lask too great
And did it wilh a will

That shames the finle me
lo greater efforl 6lill.

He was a triend to all
No matler what theh creed.

As earnestly he gave
His best for human need.

A man of sl€rling worth
On whom we could dep€nd
It gives one gr€ater strenglh
To know he was our friend.

enough evidencr over the clurs€ ofour I ives
to prove we lose when we sunender. We
have worked so hard to be right we end up
defending oursclves and our ideas despite
the pric€. P€ople bav€ hud, b€trayed, g)D-
trolledandmanipulated us with loveenolgh
times to justify being cautious. We end up
convincing ourselves that it is belter to be
autonomous than risk joining with others,

I remember when I first started bug-
ging strangers at workshops. I remember
how uncomfortable I felt, how sure I wasof
their ult€rior motives. I was also leery of
complim€nts 8nd offers ofunsolicited help,
I wasn't sure what I thought would happen
but I was sure no good wou ld conle of it. The
whole experience of being loved uncondi-
tionally scared me.It left me wilh no plae
lo conlrol becaus€ it was so overwhelming
and coutrary to my thoughr system. Though
Ineverdid figure itallout,l am v€rygrateful
lhat my fear is less intens€ thsn it uscd to be
because of the freedom it gives me,

I recently losl nry son in a car acci-
dent and once again became afraid to let the
love in.It just seemed to intersify my emo-
tions which I waialready feeling were too
overwhelming. Wheu I sunendered and al-
lowed my family and friends to love and
care fornle it did feel nlore painfulat first but
ir also expanded nty heart arrd h€lped me to
seethal lhe love nevergo€s away. Allhough
it srill hurts to think of him, I'd never trade
the love we shared lo spare myself of the
pain.lt isonly in lovc that allthe trivial trials
and ribulations disappear and it is only in
love that our lives have meaning. In this
world of lllusions it is love lhat will nake
everylhitrg clear if we let it.

Cheryl Hart is a workshop facilitator and
breath practitioncr at Inner Direction

Consuhaals.

The Heal ing
Power of Love

Sept.23,24&25

Weekend Workshop

leo uy Cheryl Hart

Di3covar:

+ Why we tighl lhe most
with the people we Love.

+ when lo tighl and when to
- surender.

+ How to avoid overreacling
lo olher people's mood.

.) How to egree wilh
p€ople's strenglhs.

INNER DIRECTION CONS{'LTANTS
1725 Dolphin Aw., lclowna

. flease call... 76:l{188
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oRL€ N$ E E
dort tr. : ,
Mlnl H.alth FelrOFnlng &

Penffon, P.25

Malonlc Old, P.dicron, p.3
E\€nino prcs.ntalion ai Pcniiclon'! Holisiic

H.aling Ccnfe S€pt 15-7:30 pm 95

Wholcbody Rcfi .xology (clrrifi .d)
5 wlck ir{onsivc t day prr rrark or

l0 r.!66k 1 avcning pcr $/c6k
Cqll Nuth.repy Instit|Jt6 766-1049 Wnfidd.

sePlalrt-f r*
Acuprca3ura end mora - Co.tifiod

5 $/cgk courso 1 avaning par w!6k.
Call Nuthcrapy InstitLrte 766-4049 Winfiold

Th. P.ychlc ESP

:,,,,!,,:,!tlfrr!!Eir tl.:l'18
Tho Shaman'r look Into thc Mlglc
of En.rgy rnd Wclln.33 Lcvcl ll

wilh Clinton Jarbo.
Call Nuthcrapy Inslitule 766'4019 Wnficld

lti Dcgrce Rclkl, Armltrong, p. 19

1 .wning p€r week tor 10 wccks.
Call Nulhcrapy Institulc 766-4049 Wntiold

lhc Psychology of Vblon
Building a Happy Drram. Vancou\,€r, p. 2

S€Ftmbli 23 - 26
The Hlallng Powc. o( [ovG,

Week-snd workshop l6d by Chcryl Hart.
Discovcr:

.Vvhy we fighl the most with tho ploplc we lovc.
.Whrn to fight and whcn to su.r.nd!r-
.Flow lo avoid ovor-r.actjn9 to olhcr p.oplc'g
mood.
.F(tw io agrrc wiih pcoplc's slrangths.

Innq Orcciions Consuhanb. Kclowna. D 19

A Ta3t ofTanb!, Nclson, p. l7

24&23

Pohdty Th..epy, ccdifi .d
1 .wning par w..k L'r 1O wrcks

Call Nuthcrapy Inslitub 766-4019 Wnfiold

Ou€tera Confarance, Salmon Arm, p. 33
Hcallng Ourr.lv.3 wllh D!nc.,

Drummlng & Sound wlth Alfrcdo
Gormazrno from Vancouver -

Friday Nighl Spqakcr at thc Pcnliclon's Holistic
Hoaling Ccotr. 7:3O pm. Cosl Ea p. 31

, ' , t  .30f  gcrr  , , , :
Rclkl I

C€ll Nuthcrapy Instihrt 7664Oa9 Winfiela

Heallng Touch, Grand Forks, p.14

, , ' ' l ' " " .Q
Rciki wlth K.lowna p. 18

Tal Chl & Eodtryork, Pcnticioo, p 29

OcloD.r 7
Herb3 for Hcallng wlth Barbara

Artlcui trom Lumby
Friday Night Sp.6kcr at lhc Panticlon's Holistic

Hcaling Ccntc - 7:3O pm. Co3t S8

*

Jln Shln Do Nclson, p2

'oatobfr' lsg
Colour, Cryrtal. & Chakra Wort3hop

Tarns wclcomc
Call Nulhrrapy Instjtutc 766-1049 Wnficld

SplrltualIntanllva, Kamlodps, back page

"Oatobor 14 & 16 :": "
Ayurvcda / Food at Encrgy wlth

Tanye Thomp.on from Krmloop3
Friday Night Sprakcr al lho Pontjcton's Holbtic

Healing Ccnbc - 7r3O pm Coot 0E p. 11

R.lkl l l
Call Nuthcrapy lrclitutr 766-4049 Wnlield

qcrlvlty & thc lballng Fts,*', *rr"
tl€lson. p 17

Undlb fun & Flh€aa Rclraat vqnon p.e

Jln Shln Do AEuprtssuE Xrnl@p6 p. 2

Thc Shaman'. look Into th. meglc of
En.agy and WcllnG33. Laval I

Call Nuthcrapy InslitJta 756-|loitg Wlnfi.ld

Choo.e to Llve a Belanc.d LlfG
Kclrrna, p3

Ralkl wlth Rhoyalle, Kclowna p 16

p.9

Harllng Workrhop A'trtstorE, 19

Colon ThGtapy, Penhon, p 14

lntroductlon to Sound. Colour lnd
Vlbrauonal Hcallng

Fri.29 7-10 pm Sat. &Sun. 10.3 pm
Towards acc.cditation in Sound, Colour &
Mbradon wilh Troy Lonard. Cost $125

Kclowna 763-2274 for inlo.malio.r.

MO{DAYgIRAT€FORMATIOML YOGA
Kciowna -7 pm. Muricl763€870

THURSOAY. MEDTANON TECHNIOUES
1207-1060 Lcathcad 8d, lclowna. 494-9355

THURSDAY- REIKI E(CHANGES
Kclowna. 660-9660 . Fhoyallc

KELOWI|A PAIiAPS|YCHOLOGY ASSOC
Has a gpcakcr ttrc last W€dn6day ol rwry
monihTr3Opm. Phono Ingrid lor dcraib 7594089

"THE BIBLE AS A TOOL FOR TRANS.
FORMATION" L.arn to synlh.siz. Biblo
lcEchings with thosc found in Now Thought, A
Cour3c in Miraclca qnd Transformational pgy-
chology. Tucsdays S6pi 13 to llov 1- 7-9 pm,
lnnor Diroctions Consultants: 763-8588

SUNDAY CELEBRATION is a gathcring lor
lamily and lri.ndstoshare love, ioy, singing and
an inspirational talk based on thc principl.s lrom
"A Coursc in Mifel.s.' Sunday 1 1- hlogn
1725 Dolphin Aw., Kolorvna r763€586

A COURSE IN MIRACLES STUDYGROUP
ACIM is a written spiritual guido lhat cnhanccs
our pcrccption ol ours€lves and our world. lis
purpogc is to help us change our minds about
who wr arc and lcarn how to 6ttain inncr pcac.

Krlowna:Thursday:7-9 pm-1 725 Oolphin Av..
Phonc lnncr Drcc{ionsr 7S€586 in Krlowna

Cry.tal

Rclkl wlth Rhoyallc, Kclowna , p. 18
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Alternative Bui lding Technologies
by Mark Bossori

Alternative building rechnologies is a
new, modhly column where I will higitlight
new and newly reemerging housing options
that pres€nt a significant benefit over
conventiqlal stick frame housing My admirted
bias wi ll b€ towards techniques that reduce the
use ofwood as a hidden struciural element.

The range of topics over the next few
montln will cover tectrplogies such as ramrned
eartb construction, cob housebuilding straw
bale construction and alterrutive building
materisls such as dimensional lumber from
garbage and roofing tiles from recycled paper.
I will provide a forum on how to get more
information fronr expens and conrpanies
offering their s€rvices in these fields.

This mooth we are going to ta ke a look at
perhaps the oldest and most widely used
building technology in existance;Adob€
(pronounced a doe be). Adobe is the Spanish
word for mud hick construction, and tluly
refers to a puddled mixture in which saturalion
of the clay/sand mixture with
water takes place. Adobe has
come to be a catchall term for
€r€rythingfr om colored concele
blocks, to Fessed eanh blocks,
to mud plaster finishes.

Adobe ruins in Iraq poinl to
a time some 6mO years B,C.In
the Americas, the Maya were
prac{itioners some 3flX) years
B.C. Mud hick construction is
used throughout theworldandassuch wehave
a huge amount of empirical knowledge on
which to draw,

Adobe has many advantages. Fronr a
srioly energy effici€nt point of view, thick
€aihenwa lls moderate the oulside temperature,
to reduce heating and cooling costs. And
prop€rly design€d with passive solar heating
adobe wa lls can rcduce heating bi lls by 50% of
more. Of course, using local prcducts made
from natural materials will reduce the cost of
the building and use lessenergy ofproduction
and transportation,

From an environmenbl poinl of view.
earthwatlsmininize the use oflumber. For lhe
enviroffnentallys€nsilive,€arthwallsare ine,
around which you caneasily incorporate non-
allergenicsrins', paintsand fu miture.Esthetically,
massiye earth walls impart a sense of
F,ernanenct and the mass serves to cf,eate a
quiel atrnosphere, fu ll ofcurves and sofl angles
not seen in a convenlional house.

Traditional adobe making involves lhe
mixingofproper soil and sand with straw and

water and this stiff mixtur€ then being placed
into forms to make bricks, Drying requires at
leasl two weeks of hol sunshine. Th€s€ mud
b|lick are then laid up or lop of a conqete
foundation to form all the walls of the house. In
the southwesl haditioD" log beams are then
us€d to oeate a flat roof. Any of our more
recent develoFnents for roofi ngstruduressudl
as trusses or TJI'S are also easily adapted.

Given lhal our clinEle in Canada is un-
predictable enough lo make traditiorul adobe
makinghazardous al b€st,l f€elthal prods€d
block adobe has real potential for the northem
climes. Pressed block uses either a man pow-
ered or engine powered ram lo press mud
trricks out. The force is such that the b'rick are
nearly dry or ready to use deperdirg dr the
s)stem. ctrrrent technology for pressilg ma-
chinery is mosl intense in F,urope, where the
Swiss, Belgians, and French are doing mosl of
the work.

The interior and exterior finishing is a

plasler coal that can be a pure mud mjx or can
include gl.p6um plaster,cement, lime or straw.
All these finishes have different applications,
durabilityand lookswh€nlheyare fi rished.The
delail of lhe finish can range from snrooth to
textured to pattemed orcan€ven include shal-
low depth sculpture in the wall.

An intriguing h ybrid is the use of pressed
earlh block and straw bales toprovide a high
insulation factor, combined with pqssive solat
desigr. This clmbination yields a ernven-
tional looking house thal is less exp€nsive to
build a|ld yel has far geater thernlal perfoml-
anc'e; il costs a lol less lo heat and cool,

,ds farasexperts, I would.econmend the
Southwest Solaradobe School, P.O.Box 153,
Bosque, New Mexico 87m6, (505) 898-8829.
InB.C,,contactmyself at Recycled Tir€ Homes
or G€orge Reed at (604) 573-5432.

Iwillbe speaking about Tir€ Houses ard
Adobe at Selkirk College in Nelson oD Sept.
19 and at OK College in Kelowna on Sept.?7.
Please call the respeclive college for cost, time
ard to legisler. O
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The Four Stages of T'ai Chi
by Gord lluk

lnT'ai Chi Ch'uan (commonlycalled T'ai Chi) the body is used
as a gsteway to Spiritual8nd Mental realizrtion. To achieve this, four
stages arc spoken of: Perfect Health, Pnctical Use, Mental Achieve-
ment and Spiritual Realization.

Pcrfed Helth is the term uscd for msstery of the form. whether
Yang Wu or Chen, it is the lrng Form lhat is refened lo, for as my
t€scher oftcn sail about ttrc Ch'cngor Simplified forms'rh€y do not
Iast longenougb to frrlly circlrlatetb€ dri, You must repert them many
times to achievc this aod would be bcner offleaming all the postures.-
This is not to say thal the Ch'eng Man Ching (Shorl Form) or tbe
Simplified fotm ar€ not good, but only tbst they will not allowone to
reach Pctf€d Heahh as easily or quickly.

Having leamed the sequence and having some accomplishment
with its pqformance, one is no$' ready to leam the pdnciples of
movement associated wift the postures. Sink and rise (leading to
rooting and issuing) must be accltntely placed into erdr posture. The
breath must be co-oldimted with lhc My and as the Classics say
'Upper and lower pais follow cadr oth€r and the body acls as one unil."

This irdicates that all disjointed movement should be lakenout
ofthe foml. To do this one needs to deeply relax the body and release
all of its tcnsions. Holding youlsclf tigbtly rcstricts mov€nent and
inhibits co-ordination, In order to relax deeply you must have a very
good fanil iarity with tlle fom, only then ca n you take your mind awa y
from extemal physical consi&rations of "is my b,reathing higlr, are
nry shou ldcrs down, my balance in the ncrt section is not good so lhis
tinc I'll erperiment with my weight, etc.- Familiarity with the fomr
conres front corstant daily Factice.

My lcacirr on€ uncbaracteristically lectured us at lelryth about
bow we should 'rather miss a meal than nriss T'ai Chi pracrice.'
Usually he was very indirect in his teachingand would let you work
lo grasp his meaning. This time h€ went onat lengh about how often
to praaise, how to practise and how wc had very far to go and tinc
was shorl. He ended, gazed at us alrd started to go upstajrs. Looking
back he said,'That's enougb for now, belter lake a break." We were
all taken aback by this and only one ofus was quick enough to blurr
out'But Master Liang you just told us lo practisf, pEctise, practisc,
Now you say to tal(e a resl. Arcn't you contradiciing yours€lt?-

Master Lisng *,as hslf w8y up the shirs by then but poked his
head around the comer and said'[rve, love, love, love, love. What
happens?- orrce again we were all in shock; what was this lunalic
talkingabout. We just looked at hin.'Hatc', he said, and walked
away. His way ofsaying that when you take anything lo ils exteme
it bccomcs its opposite, So,practisr a lol, bul not to the exlent lhat you
conle to resent il, To becpme good at T'ai Chi, or anything els€, you
must enjoy lhe proass.

Adding the Ten Guiding Points and th€ above ideas about
movemcnt into the form chauges lhe p€rfomlanct of it considerably,
adding interest and feelin& You no longcr have'enlpty postures." It
is at lhis point that mosl studenb begjn to notice tingling in th€ir
hands and arms and warmth in their stonlachs, Most astonishingly,
root is beginning to appear in their postures. Aslodshing b€cause at
thispoint you no longer have to take T'aiChion trust. When you begir
to feel your own rool you know tbat this nlost mysteriousart really is
what it claims to be .

As an aside here I would like to note that the Classics slale that
'everything @mes from theroot-andassuch it isa basicfundanental
of T'ai Chi prac{ic!. Root is easy to demonstrate and it is fun to let a

student feel their push being guided through your body, down your leg
and into the ground. This is also a good test ofwhether your teacb€r
has €ven the mosl basic T'ai Chi skills. Ask your terdrer lo lel you
push on them so lhat you can feel their root. You should feel thattheir
body is like a spdng that gjves way fairly easily in tbe beginning bul
gels'sp ngier- th€ harder your push. Your teacher should nol be
neeting your push wilh any force or tension and you should be able
Ioclearly fe€l your push beingguided from his/her chesl lo their feet.
Fun and easy to denonstrale, difficult lo develop but a sure sign of
aconplishment. Now you are ready for the second stage, Praclical Use.

haciicalus€ does nol nreana free-for-all. Rather a very interest-
itrg pracl ice of'partners T'ai Chi- is begun by leamiDgPush Hands,
Rooting drills, Issuing drills, Hop Like Sparrow, Ta Lu and the Two
Person Set. These exercises are designed lo teach a person sensitivity,
how to read another's body by touch, and balance.

Plsclical use also offers us an objective measuremenl of how
w€ll we are doing wilh our r€laxation. lt is very nice to b€ invited to
'Op€n ours€lves to the heavens, feel the chienter from the top ofyour
head andcirq.rlate to yourfeel" and other such flowery phrases butthe
real power ofT'ai Chi comes when we are able lo relax ohrs€lves lo
a high degee, a very down:lorarlh idea that requires a greal deal of
work and understanding.

Prac{ising the solo fomr wc have only a subjeclive idea ofhow
nluch rclaxatior we have gailed and need a nrore objeoive guide rc
that we may gauge ourselves. Pushing on a T'ai Chi mast€r is a real
eye opener and feels like nothing els€ in lhe world. Havingthem push
you is at least as interesling.

Fronl practising p6rtlrer work,we gain a new level oflelaxation,
a rBw level of understanding, aIrd a new degree of control over
ourselves nrentally and physically. This s€mnd step ofPractical Use
is a giant leap towards Mental Accomplishmenl. co,tti,ua D, 29

Rising Phoenix

Tiaditional tang Stfle T'ai Chi Ch'uan
(as taughl b,f Masler TT. l-iang)

Dernoi.t llon Scmlnrn

6rtiF (P!A ttri.)
1..l Cta Sr'od li!|ra

T.r C'lr \t).m UF

Scekcnd$ot|t.hoF

(...enl,or .lu&.rl oflt .lcrTn U.ng,

C.ll f'f l.tc. ( :Zr-r:Ct

126l HlShrtd8s D't{e
I(.nloope, B.C. rl2C 5G5
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Your handwriting reveals p€rsonality
faits and yolr lwel of mduity; emolionally,
physically. socially and intellectually.

Handwriting offers you a key to under-
standing yourself and other with an honest
appraisal of your talents.

, Interested in an er/aludion?
Call Me. I offer a 12 hcur casette
tape of my observdions...viathe

mail... tor only $20

Angdle Rowe, # 254 Ellis St,
Penticton. BC V2A 4LG - 492.0987

To analys€ rhythm one accesses an entire groupoftraits that desqibe
iaternal balaace, including slon4 2046, pressure, spacing ard
speed. We also look at baselizes, which are an aspec{ ofzoaes, and
pcJtolity, an aspect ofpres.vre. We look for a degree ofconsistency
in all th€se ateas in order to determine whether tbe rhvthmic Dattem
as a whole is a balanced one.

wfuffi#xl.,ff_
f /v,* Aft^e Ae u'lPL ttetk-
+;d1i1 y fr pluo,.

Iook at rhe above samples of writing and notice the staal of the
writing the angle at which the letter slopes. Is it comistent? lnok at
tbe overa I I pa ttem ofthe writing as it moves through lhe zozes: is there
balance within each zone and between the upper, middlc and lower
zones of the writing? How dark is lhe slroki? The pressure potten
against the paper will give clues to the rhylhnic penonality of the
irurer se lf, as wil I speert, or tbe pace ofthe stroke. What about qr.tcirg?
Examine lhe width ofthe script.Is there balance between tbe breadtb
of the letters, the distance between them and rhe space left between
the words? Is the rize of the sqipt consisted? Do lhe letters jump
about in th€ir size rclationships to one another? Do you see regularity
lhroughout all th€ fe€tures mentioned, or are there ma[y inconsistenci€s?

Exp€ct to see variations as you ote the degree of fluctuation in
slant, zonal proportions, baselines, pressure, speed, spacingaud size.
Remember, repetition with change is the ballnark of good rhythm,
An indication of irvrcr balance is when the writirg is neither too
spontaneous nor too rigid.

Rhythm is like your body's circulatio[ system and like your
heartbeat,handwritingchanges its pulse as you experience emotional
ups and downs. Stress andanxietyplaya largerole inalteringrhythm,
as do anger and excitement. Once the changes of your life have
passed, and you have retumed to youl more characleristic state of
mind and body, you should notice that th€ rhyhmic pattem ofyour
writitrg has retumed to what is normal for you. Remenber thal each
writhrg sample speak only for the moment at which it was written.

When we were taught to opy our school teacher's sanrples, there
was no thougbt given to the @ffr€ction between inner and g_apho-
logical rhyrhm, Bul it has been recordcd lhat lhos€ studenti whose
handwriting was approved by the authorities usually went on to be
model citizens, fi ing into lhe framework ofconvention as desigued
by authority figures. Olhers,less succtssful at achieving lhe school-
book model, adopted a prinled style in adult life or desigled their own
rhylhfl and form with original movemenls to the lener shapes and
corulecliolls. Amongst these reb€ls jn writing are found loday's
enkepreneuB, invc[tois, qeative arlists or thinkers as well as so-
cially-maladjusted personalities.

Sturdy, Stron& Slleng Acractlve and Llghtwelght

Very Hlgh Quallty....Yet Afiordable!

ffimfuHem
phone Angile Rowe for a cslalogue 492-09E7

or wrire 254 Ellis St.,.Pdttticton, BC, V2A 4L6
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VITA.LITE'
It s only nqlurql!

Ihe only pofenled, generol-purposefl ouresc6nl lompthot
slTridteslh€ tull-color ond boloncad ullrovlolel specfrum
ot noturdl ortdoorllghf , Vf A-UlE r€veolsdelollsond colors
occurotely...lmprov€s'seeobllli/...provld€s clodty otthe
work dollon ...r€duces eye stroln ...blends wllh wlndow
llght ...helps donts iourlsh.
BlJds, onlmds, repilles ond fish thdve under VllA-ulE'3 tull-
color sp€clrum ihcrt dmulotes o hlghly noturol setllng.
Y|IA-UIE con lessen glore lrom llght ffxiures, os well os
rgllecflons fom shlny VDI surloc€s lhdl con leod lo eye
slroln ond op€rotor tollgue.
VltA-Uf E'a ch€€rtul llghl enhonces the work envhonmenl
ond help6 polsonn€l perform more €lffcl€ntly b€couse li
urilnotes fh6lr losks wllh lhe occurocy of noturol llght.

HAROLD BURNS
Llghlln9 ConsJllonl

Pentlcton (6(X) 493-1 193
or tolllree l -8ql-561-5678

Sdvlng oll ot B.C. for your'Notut('f lghtlng neecls!

d*S%"
CTISTOM F'RAMING

AIITS & CRAITTS. POTTERY & GIFTS
NATTVE ARTS & CRAFTS

L,ee Rawnsley 701, Gcorgc St.
604-838-0010 Endcrby, B.C.

Txe PYnluro CeneMoNY
Th. Ro.lcrucl.n Ordcr, AIIORC
invibs yos b ! publb 6rnt b homr th. bulbi.tg of
thc qrat Pyrtnid ard lho pf€.rvdbn ol o|r
m!,glical hcrhlga.

Thurcday-Sepl .22-8pm
St Goorge's Flall - lset Pandosy St
Bctttdtrrttrta arbrwar&
for intomatbn please call
,E6'2ai 4or ru{468

INIENSIVE PERSONAL EMPOWER/\4ENT PROGRAI4
The sh month Intensive Personal Empow€rm€nl Program is designed to support each
participant in healing the guill and pain of the past. Through recognilng your vision and
balancing the tour aspecls ol your being: spiritual, mental, emotional and physical, you will
enioy a greater s€nse of love, innocence and prosperity. Join us for this exciting exp€rience
of p€Fonal transformalion.

TOOLS AND TECHNIQUES APPLIED IN THIS COURSE ARE:
Inn€r Child Healing, BGath lrrcgration Sessions, Psycho Drama, Gestalt, Public Speaking, Universal Principl€s, Synergy,

Allirnutions, Life Skills Training, Balancing ot Masculin€ / F€minine Energy, Kinesiology, Massage, Acuprsssure, Indian Sweat,
Tai Chi, Vbualizatbn Techniques, Financial Phnning, Career Counsellir€, Diet, Exercise, M€ditation, Time Management,

Busin€ss and Ofllce Managernent Skills, ArEer Managenrent, parenting Skills.

II{CLUDED IN THE PROGRAII ARE PUBUC WONKSHOPS ON VARIOUS TOPICS:
Setf Est6em, Sexuality, Prosperity, Addictions, Relationships, Communication

These trainings are based on A Course in Miracles.

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TRAINING CENTRE
257-4TH Avenu€, Kamloops, BC Canada, V2C 3N9, Telephone 37?8011

This six-month program is a prerequisite to th6 Practitioner, Leadership and Teacher,s Training.
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254Ellis 9t., TENT|CTON, BC

Grand Opening
&
Sept

Mini Health Fair
. 10 & l l th, Sat & Sun 11-5 pm

-,,;: Complintenturr- Orchids J rotn 'l e::

The Centre will be open Sept.6th to Sept. 9th - 9 am to 5 pm
for your viewing and to prrc-book your sessions for the week-end.

The Healors Schedule's will be posted all week.

Experience a variety of Bodywork including:
Rellexology, Polarity Therapy, Postural Integration, Acupressutre,

Flower Essences, Midwife Advice, Reiki, Shamanic Healings,
Ear Candling, Pranic Healing, Edu-K, Myotherapy

or have a channelled reading.

A nominal fee will be charged for each mini session.

Phone 492-537 L
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./\ 'Ifre 'Reiki (Pfus@ Institute 
^$) l-")',*v.',"oo."

Dwtd G, .trrrefl, R€lh M!6ler hu ouer 23 Yeut
e,Frbtnx in healins dnd ir outh@ of Rziki Pluso Natu.al Healing

a Pmfe.rioDdt b@ti iin.t's Maiaal lor S.drnd Desee

Laurlte Dtg[sn" RRf2 Hullcer Rd.
ArErtr@9, B.c, voD lBo

Phono: 640-E{O4 Fer: 6{&0?rt

Datld l' avall6bl6 for prtvat H6alhgr,
EthGrlc rurtcr,/, Aphtturt Soul Rty Readlng! by.pDotltndt

Ozone
by Byrun Fox

Ozone. What'slhe fuss? Why does itgalvanize people into two
camps. One being conventional orthodox western medicine...lhey
don't even want to talk about it, The other, w€ll, they're olr what
some would call the 'fringe'but I prefer to call it the 'frontier'.

Don't confuse ozone with smogand pollution. Ozone isusually
a component of pollution but actually a beneficial compon€nt
capable of neutralizing many barmful pollutants, Ozone also ben-
efits us all by absorbing harmful U.V. radiation in the upper
atmosphere.

Ozone is a highly active form of oxygen crealed by passing
oxygen through a U.V. light by generating a spark. The oxygen
molecule 02 is broken up and recombined inlo strings of oxygen
ranging from 03 to 025. The secret ofits efficacy lies in the fact tbat
it reverts backto itsstable molecule of02ove! a period ofone to two
hours.In doingso it releases a very powerful free radical (0-) which
scavenges and kills bacte a and viruses (not all free radicals are
bad). ':

The therapeutic model used to understand ozone therapy is
quite simple. In 1930, Otto Warburg received a Nobel Prize for his
explanation ofhow reducingthe oxygen in the envilolrment around
a healthy cell would tum it into a cancer cell. Working backwards
from this proven tbesis, many medical people (mostly in Europe)
b€lieve that incleasingoxygen concentration inlhe body will reduce
the chances of cancer developing and even have the effect of
reversingexislingcancer cellgrowth. But what is the mechanism by
which it accomplishes this marvel?

Most b€nign miclo-organisms, including our bodies'own cells,
thrive in an oxygen lich enviroDmefi (aerobic). Most dis€as€ caus-
ing viruses and micro-organisms thlive in a low oxygen environ-
ment (aruerobic), If this is lrue, think for a minute of tbe kind of
environmenl thal we have created within our bodies.It's not a great
deal differentthanouroutside livingenvironmert.Rich inpollution,
heavy nretals, chemicals..,and Iow ilr life-givingoxygen, Our bodies
are an anaelobic environment, highly suppofiive of mioobial and
fermeDtation processes which quickly lead to disease.

Academics and researchers often get caught up in details and
extelrsive theories, losilgtrack ofthe simple and the obvious. Take
food away from us and we can live for months, take away waterand
we'll nanage for b week, take away air and you have aboul five
nlilutes left. Absolutely tothing is as inportanl lo your health and
wel) being as oxygen. At this poinl in tbe histoly ofthe earth, ai! is
only about 20% oxygen to start with, Where does this leave us?

It's not so much lhat there is any less oxygen available to us in
the alnlosphere than there was five hundred years ago, it'sjusl that
it's b€en conbircd with other elenenls and the results are useless or
even harmful to humans. Oxygen plus c€rbon gives ris carbon
dioxide and monoxide. Olygen plus nitrogen yields a range of
nitrous oxides. OxygeD plus sulphur creates sulphur dioxide. All of
lhese reduce lhe usable amount ofoxygenthat's available for hunan
beings. It's liltle wond€r that we are experiencing so much illness.
In facl,I think it is a ntinor nriracle thal we aren't experiencing huge
paMemics and epidemics. UnforiuDately, lhal may be jusl around
tbe corler. On the brighter side, here is what some experts inthe field
have to say aboul Ozone:

Waves Forest in an article entitled Aids, Cancer Cured by
Hyper-Oxygelration states, "Aids, hprp€s, hepatilis, Epstein Barr,

Your Metaphysicd Oasis
r 49&1907

317 Main St. PENTICTON, B.c. v2A sK6

Hou13...,9:30 .m to 6 pm,.,,,.Mon. thru Sat.

Spiit Dancer
Eoofu e Erftt

Speciatkint in....,,

Setf-t{ctp, AAetupfrgstunf aook d :fapes

for Doty, *{ind Spitfi d rPkfl.t.

270 Lansdowne St. - A828-0928
Kamlooos. B.C. V2C 1X7
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The Alexander Technique:
Better Body Use In and Out of Pregnancy

Gwen Dobie and Giancarlo Rizzo have been teaching the
Alexander Technique in lhe Kootenays and Okanagan for the pest
two years: to musicians who need to overcome chronic tension
associated with their craft; to offic€ workers who develop back pain
fiom long hours ofsiltingi to many individuals who need to learn a
better way to use their bodies in their daily activities. More recently,
they have been teaching many women the Alexander Technique
before, dudng and after their pregnancigs.

As thc general public becomes more aware of lhe Alexander
Technique a growing number of pregns[t women are seeking its
help to overcome some of t he aches a nd pa ins caused sp€cifics lly by
pregmncy.

'Misuse" ofthe body causes many ofus to seek a better way to
approach a given activity. For example, poor posture causing back
pain or general excessive Iension causing chronic fatigue.
But 'misuse" of the body has worse consequerrces during preg-
nancy, mainly due to the greal sttetching and iucrease in weight of
tbe uterus. The Alexander Technique teaches individuals nol only to
use th€mselves better but, for lhe pregrant woman, it can offer ideas
and skills that will be extremely helpful during and after pregnancy
and during labour its€lf.

As Alexander teachers alrd rec€nt new parelts, Gwen Dobie
and Giancarlo Rizzo have personally experienced the great benefits
of the Alexander Technique in pregnancy and birth. They are
pleised to offer classes aud workshops in the Koolenays and
Okanagan for individuals (pregrunt or NOT!)

See odvertisemen! to the right lor upcoming workshops.

THE WHOLISTIC UVING CENTRE

a METAPFTYSTCAL BOOKS a CRYSTALS a C.D.'S
. TAPES . OOOS . MTIVE . SPIRITUAL

. JUST TO SIT AT.ID CHAT .
o

COMEINANDBROWSE WESHARE WE CARE
WE LOVE OUR WORK AT THE CENTNE 

"'..,.. PHOI{E .....542{ltro ...... DO..... COI|E 1N......
2915 301}r AVE. VERNON. B.C. VIT 2BB lor.pnoerr

Tn ist Tai Oi Socicry of Canada pACrFrc RrcroN

t ' tAnAl i |N+, i r* .++ttr

SEPTEUBER BEGINNER CLASSES
STARTING IN ALL LOCATIONS

Vanlon A/i;l-1&A
l<.lorvf|e
Lunby
q/dna
llchon

7a9aa6
547-$46

'.itll{rat6il€t&2
Sdmfi Arm Gllcte

CANADA'S LARGEST BOOKSTORE

Vhitudnslitiort
MtuPlrtics

Mttholog
Prdow

Ad''l{f'ihtp
ThcHctliryA,'J

SPECIALIZNG IN

Nrttitbn, Eolog
Naivcvislom. . .

Mail Order
r-Eop-663-E412

FREE CATALOCUE

, . ,,- 't"

26V V$tBmaibqb VANCOUyT& D.C. VOK 2c2
Roolt:6o4-nz-?W Soqd:604-n7-tttt

o

OZONE continueo

cytom€galovirus and other lipid€nvelope viruses are readily de-
stroyed by byper-oxygenating the patient's blood with ozone."ln a
separate research paper, Dr, Akira Ohla, M.D. states '1, however,
have found lbat cancer can be healed perfoctly with oxygen.'

In an aflicle on healing clinics irr the Caribbean, Dr. Zoltan
Rona, M.D. M.Sc, says'There ar€ tilleen countries in Europe,
C€ntral and Soulh America and lhousands of doctors around lh€
world rryho use ozone lherapy. Il's really unforlunale thal the Cana-
dian and American medical authorilies have suppressed ozone
therapy lhus forcing patienls lo scek trealmenl outlide $e countryat
a gteater expense.-

Dr. Jon Greenberg, M,D. itr a Gcmran r€search pap€r says
'Ozone is highly effective aga in"st viruses and has an unusually high
degee of tolerance when administered parenterally. In the case of
Aids and Arc patients, hyp€rbaric ozone therapy can lead toobvious
remittences ofthe reduced lymphocytic population and to an aston-
ishing inrprovement in the clinical slalus provided that the disease
has not severely progress€d."

when F€ople ask ne,' lf i t 's that good, why haven't I heard
about it?'I respord 'That! why you haven't heard about it.'

Ifyou *ould like more inlormation or videos on Ozone please leel
Irce to call Byrun Fo.t at 521-1M2 Vancouver. In Kelowna you can

call Doug Smith: 769-0369. Hc is listed in the
Natural Yellow Pages - Environmental ...Quantum Air Purifren

The Alexander Technique
For Bsner Body Us€ & Release lrom Oestructive Habits

l\l€bon The Body Leaming Centre 352-1993
Kelowna The Flealthbridge Clinic 762-8857
Vemon The Vemon Music School 54,5"4,977

Upcoming Workshops ln Kelowna & Nelson
Introduction to lhe Alexander Technique

Preparation for Pregnancy with the Alexander Technique

Call ssil.el l0 ior dalos & lim€ or lr rodudory Lesson
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Joan Casorso

{aeh#ffmfffi
tAsins a Ax+ure of s^'^'""la'.' 

H:'*::Tl;:ll;f;;:ii?il J,'i8'
l ive. drunning pe.rcussions and tap.A Kalo-^a

mr,rsic, closs insinaclion focus-s cn'

C Posi'"ral align"neni O ld C i

O l.ga O ),fAean o'ld +'ibal da^ce \4).r1.i r).

0 S.lf ,nassag. & re.laxalion technigues.

1Oo/o discount for re.gistrations befo"e 5e.pte.,z'be.t 15

Paynelt plon, couple. discoranis also avai loble.

Pre-registration required.

INNER RHYTHMS
STRONG, STRETCHED AND CENTERED FLAMBE'

by Joan Casorso

Doyou likefun, learning, individualand team developmenl andwinning? Do you crealetimeand space
for peace of mind and mo/emenl in your life?

INNER RHYTHMS lS ALL ABOUT MOVING FORWARD, to the basics of combining lhe simplicily of
movemenl with lhe clarity of €xpression in exploring the bodymind connec'tion.

STRONG, STRETCHED AND CENTERED is about the balance of power between lhe physical, mental, emotionaland spiritual
levels of our being. When you slrengthen one you strengthen all.

Mix logether and you have The Recipe lor INNER RHYTHMS/STRONG STRETCHED AND CENTERED FLAMBE'
r Starl with qui€t time to noti@ How and What you feel. (CHECK lN)
*Add a few moments of self massage. This will conned and ground the Body, Mind and Spirit.
* Move into stalic (holding) postures, in creativ€ forms. This allows ihe bodymind to elongate, feel strong and gives focus

to lhe breath. (YOGA in its most basic form).
* Gently, add graceful, flowing movements - this brings focus to your center. [fAl Ct]l in its most basic form)
* Increase lhe rhylhm lo open end express lhe body/mind/spirii. TRIBAL DANCE in its mosl basic form)
r Take ingredienls and blend logether in proportions of your choosing. Visualize a story in clear prediclable patlerns and

express through your hands. (DRUMMING AND PERCUSSION in its most basic form)
* Repeal same lechnique and express through voice (SINGING in its most basic form)
r Finish wilh Quiet lime lo notice HOW and WHAT you feel. (CHECK OUT)
* Al this time your bodymind is open to integration. (POSITIVE IMAGERY AND RELAXATION lechniques in its most basic

form)
r Be crealive and personalize lhis recipe. Safe lo do alone or with a group. Repeat otten and enjoy.

It works for me, I know it will work for you. See you in classes. BON APPET|T.................

- 
Thursday mornings 9:15 - 10:45 am $80
& Thursday evenings 7 - 9:30 pm $165
ph. Joan Casorso 769-7424 ol
Poppy Angus 769-5564

. Sept. 10, Drum workshop 12 - 4 pm
with Chana-born Kwazi $40
ph. Poppy or Joan Casoso 769-7298

,,1

t,*i .anca.60ra 4 {o
:i:l;"i1il:.-' d fi
& ce^r!,ed X _K
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The Classics say 'if you only concentrate on the hreath you will
not resch the highest stages. Yo! must forget the breath and us€ only
the Y(mind-intent) to guide tha chi.'Without mind-intent (knowing
the us€ ofthe posture) gradual ly the form will drange and the postures
berome'empty posturcs'lbat will not develop the chi.

Through the slag€ ofPractical Us€ a practitioner discove$ lhat
tbere really is a power that @mes from relaxing fully and that
combining this power with yieldingreally work s better tban oppos-
ing force with force. Soon the mind comes to appr€ciat€ that if it work
better fq 0E body to do lhb it is pobably a better nrethod of thinking to.

Mental Accomplishment is the third stage and rcfeE to doing
T'ai Chi medally. T'ai Chi is described as'th€ an of overcoming tbe
hard and.unyielding with the soft and yielding.'The third stage is
leaming to do this not just with the body but nentally also. The
Classics state 'Firsl in the body, then in the mind.-

Yielding is comected lo rooting and meaDs that a person can
stard firmly and not be pushed over. Th€ir upper My beconles
willow like and can be pushed here and there, but tbe bonom halfof
the body cannot be Ioppled. From the hips dorn the practitioner is
'root€d'and carnot be pushed over, even tbough tbey arc quite soft
and not offering resistance.

How often are we faced with situations whele our menlal
defenses are called into play. For most people wilh the stress and
strainofliving in a recessive economy these deferses are used daily.
For most ofus thes€ def€ns€shave been developed bytrial aud enor,
oflen duriogchildhood. On reaching adulthood we find ourselvesstill
unqueslioningly using these faulty melhods, T'ai Chi offers us a
nethod ofgradually lerming, firsl wilh the body, then in the mind,
bow to replace our faully defenses with a nore useful, adull way of
tbinkingand dealingwilh the world. This is the most valuable lesson
ofT'ai Chi Q

HennnowrzrNc
Bour, l\{tr\D & Smn

THROUGH TAI CNI

& Bopwom

Tlres. 6-5:40 pm - Oct 4th
Thurs. E-6:4O am - Oct 6th

9 Tai Chi classes (T\res 91 Thurs)
plus 3-l% hr. Bodywork Sesslons

Cost: $125

l8 Tai ChJ Classes (Tues g Thurs)
plus 3-l% hr. Bodyvork Sesslons

Costr S l5O

Pentictdl's Holisdc Healtng Centr€
Pbone 492-5371 to regtster

THE KOOTENAV SCHOOI OF

IQEEALAIICIIIC
offers its 8th, six-month course of integrated bodywork, beginning
Octo\er 3rd, 1994 in Nelson. The Course focuses on touch, inner
connection, body awareness, joint release and deep tissue bodywork.

The price is $5,000 plus GST and includes
approximately 900 hours of training.

. r \
--,.*;s, ,t
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Lasting
lmpressions
Bodywork
Therapy

Roberta Deans
Certif ied Ref lexologist

& Rebalancer

Rebalancing Deep Tissue Bodywork
Emotional & Breath Awareness

Joint Release - Energy Play - Meditation
Actlve & Passive Bodymind lntegletion

Kelowna - 868€210

Energies & Forces
by Troy L6nad

This transfer is in fact essentially a
shifting inlo a 'New State ofConscious-
ness," Whenever a higher more potent
energy cycle is initiated, all other lesser
cycles are ult imately affected by
itsmovement.

This effect is both seenand felt by us
as an immense struggle, both penonally
and plan€tarily. And with the struggle of
being tossed about comes lhe tiredness,
disoriented state oJ one's own being.

dizziness, confused and

Yet within lhis vely movement lies tbe opportunity to ride the
wave into lhe intuitive levels. Some of the major conditioning
factors are:

I The Astrological Thmiru ofrhe Wheel from Pisoes to Aquarius.

' The wallilrg ofthe Sixth Ray ofLove Devotion to the
increasing influence of the Seventh Ray of Synthesis .

' The Anival of five nbw Cosmic Rays changing the Seven lo
the Ttvelve Ray Systen.

' Hunranity as a whole approaching the Gate(Intuition) of
Discipleship.

' The fact and impact of the Spiritual Hierarchy.
* The grwerful force of a liltle knowr center called Shambala.

' The shifting ofenergies from the Solar Plexus to the Hea
Center.

' The exposur€ to an overpopulaled humanity with all the
ensuing hardships,

Tbeir united activity has precipitated the present world crisis
and inteDsily. Much clarification is needed regarding eacb point
nEde, yel I wish lo foc.us onthe importanc€ of humanilysawakening
lo the Spiritual Hierarchy ard the guiding role iis firnction tulfils.

Since the dawn ofhuma0ilys arrival, cerlain outstanding iDdi-
viduals have demoustrated through sacrificial lives, the unifying
power of light and love and th€reby helped the race to its pres€nl
stale ofconsciousness. These elders ofthe wisdom funclion on the
Buddhic plalre ofthe intuitional levels and their method of commu-
nication istelepathy. Their positionsare determiled by lheir capac-
ily and iu their ialks we find lhe Masters, working Initiates,
acc€pled Disciples and probationary Aspirants olr many levels.
Th€ir authority is never enforced and ftee will is encouraged. No blird
obedience is demanded, yet total commiinlelrt lo the trulh, once known.

Ore oftheir major lasks is Io briDg recognilion and acceptancE
of their existence and help raise humanitys consciousness. their
process is ever one of love. They constitut€ as a whole, ea h's h€a
center, Their urg€nt requ€st in supporting tbe process add helping
offset lhe negative clnditio'us;is to achieve'Soul Conlact- tlmugh
Raja Yoga Meditation, ty holdiru the "MiM'sEye" steady in the ligbt.

Furtherstudy nlayt€ purcued inthe books -The Externalizalion
of the Hierarchy" aM'lJners on Occult Meditation' byAlice ABailey.

I've b€en a studelt and lo some a teacher of netaphysics since
1975, a a Doclor ofEsoteric Philosophy alrd travel widely, sharing
through Seminars alld Soul Guidance in England, Australia, N€w
Zealand and Canada. I've been trained in a uumber of lifetimes to
read lhe "Akashic Records" alrd will provide persoml or group
guidance througb laped sessions, ilneed be in the convenience of
vour honre.I've recenllv noved lo the Kelowrd arcai 763-2274.

{

CANADIAN
COLLEGE of
ACUPUNCTURE and
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE

Esloblished ln 1985. For Informolion or cototogues (S5) contoctl
CCAOM, 855 Cormoront Si.,Vlclorlo, 8.C., VBW I R2

I et. I Fox: (604\ 3E4-29 42

In o ihre€-yeor Oiplomo progrom, the CCAOM otters ttoining in
lrodilionol Chinese ocupuncture onc, hgrbology dbngslde

bosic Weslern sciences. The CCAOM toctrrees on Trodilionol
Chinese Medlcine os o dislhct form ot hootlh core, ond on thg

di9velopmonl ot lhe p€lsonol, prolessionol ond clnlcot skllls
n€cessory lo individuols involved in the heoling ods,

tlnonciol ossislonce rnoy bs ovollobte

Claire-Luc Luce
(B.A M.A.)

New Age Services
INTUITIVE ARTS

I Counselling
(individual or group)

* Self Actualization
* Relationships
* Workshops to suit

your need
* Affirmation tapes

Box 273, K6lowna, B.C. V1Y 7N5

Phone (604) 491-0333
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French Paradox No Mystery
by Tom Ande6on

The American H€art Association has corne up with yet another
explanation for the -French Paradox" - why the French are able to
consume a diet rich in eggs, butter and caeanr, foods the AllA has
been telling everyore lo avoidb€cause they're'loaded with cboles-
terol' - yet enjoy one ofthe lowest heart disease rates in the world.

First itwas wine, Somehow lbe wine was protecting lhe Fr€nch
from all that choleslerol. Now it's believed to be vegetables, no
doubt a reliefto many parents. Perhaps next it willbe the freshhead.

But rather than examining wbat th; French consume ntore ot
we mighi consider what th€y consune less of. Above all, it's
processed vegelable fat.

North Americans consume nore processed vegetable fat than
any oth€r population on earth - and more thananyone has consurned
in history. This has been the cas€ since the latter part of World War
II when, because such things as bacon and butter were rationed,
Crisco and margarine were used in every home as replacements.
Thes€ vegetable grease products were us€d wilh great reluctance,
howeve!, since they were nothing like the real thing.

While most people went back to their farm foods afler the war,
many continued using the vegetable greases because of the greal
difference in price. Butter, for exanple, was 29 cents a pound while
margarine was only 8 cenls.

Sales of margarine remained low until lhe product was im-
proved - made to look and taste nore like bulter - and until it began
to be narketed as not o[ly more econonical than buller, but better
in temrs ofbealth. Doctors had begun to talk aboul choleslerol and
the ad agencies were quick to pick up ou it.

It was a tin1e ofgreat failh in -better living through chemistry."
We bought all kinds ofghastly concoctions that had beendeveloped
for the balll€field, believing that we were sanlpling the products of
a wonderful fulure - a new wolld lota Ily under the control ofscience.
There would be no more fields ofcorn. no more cows and chickens:
everythilg would be produced in the laboratory and be b€tter in
every way.

' As the American diet charrged, so did coronary rates; lhey
tripled almosl ovemight, then climbed steadily as more and more
factory-nade -substitutes" appeared ou lh€ mark€t, nost manufac-
tured fron cheap oils and slarches. Margarine sales soon outpaced
sales of butter alrd then nearly look over the narket. Even many
consum€rs who would never think of puttjng margarine on their
bread used it fo! baking, Meanwhile, th€ use ofliquid oilsgrew to the
point where families were bringing it home in gallon jugs!

Tlre Americau Heart Association recomnler$ed the use ofthese
oils; they were supposed to be -healthier" than th€ natural animal
fals which almost everyone had consumed in the past - when
coronary disease was alnost non-existenl. The AHA has stuck by
these 40-year-old recommendationsdespite considerable concernin
lhe nutrilional conlmunity and criticism from nlany medicaIexp€rts,
some ofwhom have insisted for years that these oils are harmful, that
they nlay be conlribuliDg to our high rates ofcoronary disease, and
that lhey, bas€d sol€ly on conjeclure, uDsupported and, in fact,
conlradicled by decades of data, nlay also be contributing to our
ever-increasing rat€s of cancer. Some say they should be taken off
the ntarkel.

There has neverbeena "French Paradox" to those ofuswho did
not the0, and do not now, accept the idea lhat eating farm foods is
dangerous. h's an idea which appears 1o be based solely on conjec-

tur€, unsupporled and, in facl, contradicted by decades of data.
There's no evidence at all linking any animal-source food to disease
of ary kind, regardless of cholesterol or fat content.

I suggest tbal the French enjoy low rates of coronary disease
simply because they have not abandoned their tradilional foods.
Virtually everythingcomes directly from the garden, the farm orthe
sea; nothiog nalural is taken away, nothing anificial is added.

So let's have some real cheese with that wine, and some r€al
butter on lhose vegetables, And instead of thinking saturated and
unsaturat€d, let's just think fresh and wbole. Tbat's lhe 'seclet' to
the good health provided by the French djet. O

hnoling 0rnrnluns with
Don.n, Dnur*inq & SornJ

"itl' Al{*Jr Gonr*ono

We crsote heoling in ouFelves by ollowing
our bodiea to donce. oul honds io drum ond

our volcgs lo creoie heoling sounds.

Alfredo hos been performing Middle Eosldonces
for '14 yeors. He olso mokes drurrs ond is o
proctitioner of Jin Shin Do, Touch for Heolth,
Herbs, Aromotheropy ond Heoling with Sound.

Sept, 3oih Fri. 7:3G9:30 pm S8.m
Oct. I & 2 - Sot & Sun I -5 pm S45 eoch doy or

S75 for both if pre-registered by Sept. 20th.
At the Door $50 for I or SB5 for both.

For more informotion or to register phone
Penticton's Holisiic Heoling Centre: 492-5371
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.{'/F.eYl6o,,",
Spiritual Healing & Psychic Surg€ry

. sptltual Heaqng C/osses
. Prlvote Appolntment for Psychlc Surgery

. Toll Free l-975-9124 . Vernon: 5tl5-$61

Art of Dowsing
Tom Passcy

This art folm has beenused by mankind since ancient times to help
find water, minerals and in the hunt for food. However, in recent
linres, we find many detractors to the dowsing art. Cenerally,
delractors fall into oue on lhree main group6.
Gtoup number oae:

The scientific types, whobecause tbey caImot explaindowsing
scientifically, either ignore it comPletely, or use all manner of
explanations as to the impracticalily ofdowsing' thus dismiss'
ing any serious consideration of the art.

Group number bro:
In this goup arc the p€ople who because the dowsing instru-
ments do not wo-rk easily or even rcact for tben, i.e. lhe "rod'
or "pendulum" remains motionless fo! them, they blame eve-
rything except thems€lves and condemn dowsing out ofhand.

Group number tluee:
In this group ale tbe p€ople wbo because lhey carurot reconcile
il inlo their bellefsyslem, fall back or religion, and ntany will
enphatically slate lhat'it is the work of the 'devil."

An example of thisgroupc$mes to mind. The late Matt Graham
(a real old time dowser, and a member of the CanadiaD Sociely of
Queslers) had dowsed for a well site on a horse ra[ch in lhe
Cariboo,after which a well was drilled, which tumed out to be a good
producer ofwater ofexcellent quality. One oftheir customerswho
had beenboardingtwobors€swiththem was a ntember ofa religious
group. He, uponhearingthat the well had b€en located by a dowser,
had his horses promptly removed from the pemises. They stated that
because tbe well had b€en located by the use of'witchcraft'that the
waler was of the dcvil, alrd they would Dot permit their horses lo
drink it.

There have b€en many theories advanced as to why dowsing
works, but it's as nuch a mystery today as it was in aDcient limes;
we just do rot know how or why it works. There are c€ ain
tantalizirg clues, However, no conclusions can be drawn as lo why
and how it worksolher than a livirgorganisnt has lo be involved. For
exanplc, nlules will find water ilrthe desert, ardwill digdown in the
eanh to find it. Arts will locale anthills over underground slr€ans,
ard so on. There are however certain things that we do know, alrd
these clues tell usthat:
The body is irlolved in some way.
That lhe body car be so shielded by extenEl influel(€s, as to

suppress lh€ dowsilg signal.
Dowsing is used for locating water, oil, minerals, archaeologi-

cal sites and artifacts, nissingpersoru and anintals, missingobjecls,
atrd used exlensively for examining aninals by velerinarians in
Europe. The followilg brielly describes the various leyels of lhe
dowsilg art,
On site dowsing- is wh€re th€ dowser traverses the area usillg one
of the common dowsitrg i[strumeDts.
Scanning or sweep dowsing- sweeps an area with a Y-rod or uses
the hand as a wilrressing palm and a bounce rtrrl or ever pendulunt.
In facl triangulatjng where lhe best areas to drill are front a dislance,
Over lhe horizon rnd mnp dorvsing-in this case the dowser is nol
anywhere near the prope y at all.
Deviceless dowsing -uses his hauds or body to locate or examine a
condition or a sel of circumstances.
Decreeing- is used for causing things to happen al a distance.
Examples are; rcmote diversion or water veim & remote healings.Q

\IITA#
F LO R U M''.lj#H#:'f":.'fff; 1ffi iF;',"",

rotal b€irg (T levels).
. Grcat for energerci€s and prevenlion.
. Available as . drops . tablets . ointmelrt . lotioll

. 4assage oil . talcum powder . salve
effer 30 yean: 6a.i) ibration encoded. Total rcnewal.

I lecome f  ounlains o. f  I i te.

For free newsletter & info-pack call: @A! 730-t252

SprRruau Pnooucrs
FOR CHALLENGING TIMES

. Practical, easy-to-us€, effective.

TRACEY McI(INNON
Certif ied Polarity Therapist

Ear Coning

Offices in Vernon & Falkland

Phone:379-2848 Fax:379-2738 Falkland
Messages Vernon : 558:5434
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E=MC3
Science of Transformation

by Molva Manseau

New lheories of evolution exploded the myth of an uninlelli-
gent Universe. hevious lheories,like Darwin's, saw slow, gradual
change by chance mulation. Butthe newerones, still recognizingthe
principle ofsurvival oflhe fitlest, altributed evolution to periodic
quantum leaps by small groups transforming the whole.

And lhere was a melhodology to lhe tralNfomration. Beingloo
exactingto paraphrase, we often lead it loone anothcr:-...a de€p and
powerful new explanation for rapid evolution -- biological, cultural,
personal-is emerging. Biological clocks, the symmetrical exchanges
ofenergy ilr the collision ofsubatomicparticles, menrory palterDs in
humau minds."...at a deep level of [ature nolhing is fixed. These
pattems are in constant motion..."

Some forms in nature are op€n systens, itrvolved in a continu-
ous exchange ofenergy with the environment. A seed, anovun, and
a living qeature are all open systens, There are also huntan-made
open systems..,for €xample a town... Prigogine's temr foropen sys-
tems is dissipative structures, That is, their form or whol€ness. It is
highly organized but always in process. ".,.A complex slructure is
connected at mary points and in many ways. The more complex a
dissipative structure,lhe more energy is necded to mail1tain all lhose
connectrons.

"Because these conneclions canoDly trc sustained by a flow of
energy, the system is always in flux. Notic€ the paradox; the more
coherent or inlricalely coDrecled the struclurc, the more ulNlable il
is...This very instabil ity is the key to transfomration."

"The continuous novcnlent of energy through the system
results in fluctuations; if they are minor... lhey do not alter i ls
structural integity, But if lhe fluctualiotrs reach r cri l ical size, they
'perturb' the systen.,.They shake it up...the parls rcorganize into
new, richer wholes..."Prigogine op€ns the door to the limitlessness
of personal and global evolution.

What Science calls Evolutiou, Theology salls Divine Mind.
One wonders why these two didn't gel along for such a long lime.
Perhaps, when the early Church fathers disgraced Galileo for his
conlrary opinions, Science relaliated by dcAlaring God dead. But in
the 1970's orgarized religiolr also became accountable for its deeds,
As church allelldance decliDed, inlerest in Spirit scnrerl. Our yearn-

IOiN tI" CANADIAN SOCIETY OF

QI.JESTERS

VSALMON ARM Motor Hotel
for their

FALL CONFERENCE

noon Fri. gqL9!9 to noon Sun. Oct.2d

Dowsing is a skill that will show you how to access
information that you can use to control much of your
future. Come and hear speakers on esoteric and meta-
physical subjecs with slide shows on INDIA & TIBET.

Public registrat ion is:

$50 for the complete convention or $15 per session.

CSQ rates $40 & $10.

ing for the Experierrcr al ld Dot the dognra charted a uew verlrcal zip

betwee' created and Creator. world's misery by some sort of individual Karmic retr ibution,

sonlelhing Holy was moving rhrough our nidst. As Easl seemeda pious approPriation ofenlightenment, an affiont toreason.

p€netraled west, we relaxed, tuned in, sprJd out and cncounlered Thu.s west penetrated East, as Molher Teresa fed millions bringing

ihe Universe. The East taughl self-nrastery, luning in, and imer credibil i ty lo Nirvana.As desire for Utopia rose out ofthe collective

discipli le, while the wesl taught service to onc]s fellow man. ulrco[scious, altemative l ifestyles flourished. In searching for the

KJishna, Buddha, Mohanmed and Christ inlerfaced, thcn blended. rools ofourselves, we touched the rools ofearth. To hrve a bit ofdirt

We let go ofour religiQus |arcissism ancl stopped nrak irrg GoJ in our utrder one's nails was a sign o f rea l ism' as we gardened, raiscd pigs

owu iruages.'I nm all in all was the Cosrl. Sro.O...i. or did balcony-orgalics. We came alive with new philosophies, new

But ihe game of expanding consciousuess had detluite rules, blueprints for social evolution' as we studied and apPlied the Master

subtle aud eiacting. we traveled through a space smaller than a Philosophers' teacbings'

needle's eye. we ci me lo lerms with the Supra -orclinate factor and - 
The universe' said Plato' is motivaled by the Idea of Good' the

fouud we had no bargaining positiou. Motivational check-nrate. First Principle of order, proportion and harmony, to which every

Like salmon fighting upstream lo reach honlebase, we required ntan' if he so chooses, could become yoked Knowing destiuy aud

unconditiona I desire - a l l heart hrew all a lonc. lnve is the Power tha t character of a civil ization was measured by the caliber of the

creates and rules lhe Universe. cit izens, he formulated an intricate system. A built- in obslacle

But whal $as to be the end product of all our klowrng, b€ it course was designed, e[suring olrly those with l-nve for the ldca of

psychology, philosopt y, tt 
"orogy 

o...i",r".ii" prr"t:"iy t?iuy i,r cooa wouta lave the eyes lo discent TRUTH' 6

a world where nril l ions
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The Friends of clayo quot sound Box 48e, rofi nq BC vl[.?zr (ffi4) 72s4218 Fa<'78-E/7

we think the words'a stepin the right direction'have b€enusedad
nauseam and so refusc to paise sntall step6 when responsibility
demands big ones. The Folesl Renewal Plan, The Forest hactices
Code, and the Crmmission on Resources 8nd the Environment are
all small st€p6 that took s long time to happen. We're being sold a
bill of goods that doesn't Me well for the forests,

The Forest Renewal Pbn: Basically the stumpage rates have
now beerr increased fronl the lowest in the world to the third lowest
(are you happy yet?), and the extn money is goiug inlo silviculture
and some job retraining. lf you don't clearcut you don'l have to
replalrt. Ecoforestry would eliminate, almost entirely, the need fot
the kind ofsilviculture the government is now throwing slumpage
dollars al. The govemment should be legislating ecoforestry and be
putting the money into developing a secondary manufacturing
sector so we have jobs utilizing sustainably barvested wood. We
could be culting a third the volune of wood we cunently do and
employ nrore people if we got as manyjobs p€rcubic metre as they
get clear(ntting alrd manufacturing in Washinglon SIale jusl to the
south of us. Imagine lhe jobs and the foresls we would have if we
pracliced truly sustainable forestry iu B.C.

The Forcst Pracrices Code: Lnngawaited ard not here yer. It
may be legislated by fall, although tbe govermrent will allow a lwo
year grace period for the companies to come into culpliance, There
will be anelection before the Code mmes into full intplenle alion.
We wish they had allowed a claus€ lhat,l ike the Fisheries Act, would
allow th€ public lhe opporlunity to prosecule the companies directly
for infractions rather thanhavingto depend on the same bureaucrats
who haven't b€en keen on proseclting them before! We're hoping
sonre fomrs ofmanagenrenl such as E osystem (biodiversity) nan-
agemeul (ratherlhan landscape level n[nagemeut) cau be elforced.
Enfo.c€nrenl of the C-ode will d€peld ou the will of the Foresl
Servicr.

July4, 1994 Update

Commission on Resources and lhe Environmenl(CoRE): we wete
promised protection for l2% of.epiesentativeecosystems; we 8ot l3%
of the lind trase protected. What happened to the represent tive
ecosyslems? Hod did we end up with only 6% of forcsl ecosyslems

$olected,not l2%? ? There is now 2.7% more protecled land base on
Vancouver Island than lhere was before CORE. We are not satisfied
with rnore rock and ice prolection and fmgmenled forest ecosystems.

The governmen!.et CORE up with a mandate lo negotiale a resource
strategy which would prolect l2% of represenlalive ecosyslems and
would give tenure securily to forest induslry licencees. COREgave the
government recommendations which fel l  short ofthe original mandate
and then the government did not accept all the recommendations.

Forcst Watch
Despile claims that the forest industry in British Columbia is adhering
lo'world class" logging practices, it is apparenl lhat the B.C. govern-
ment's monitoring and regulation oflogging is grossly inadequale. The
lrespass cutting by MacMillan Bloedel in March of this ycar (see'MB
lllegal Cutting," p.5) showed lhe incomptence of the Ministry of
Foresls in ensuring that the forest companies follow lhe rules. Wilh rhe
ForestWalch program, the Friends ofClayoquot Sound will be picking
up the slack left by the provincial government. A group of lrained
investigators wil l check up on all the logging and prop)sed logging
sites, monitoring for compliance wilh all the standards and guidelines
(weak as lhey may be). ApproJ(irDalely forty new clearcut blocks were
approved in Clayoquol Sound since June lsl lg9,l. We are gaihering
evidenc€ that the companies a.e nol complyingwith existingguidelines
and wil l provide photographic documentation of what the paper
promises of the NDP actually k)ok l ike on lhe ground. So lar we are
honified and we hope lhe evidcnce and photoS.aphic d(rumenletion
we galher wil l work towards getl ing MacMillan Bloedel and lnlerfor
out of Clayoquot Sound's lbrests.

What's Going On?
The waters nray seem muddy \a'ilh all lhe PR pap€rwork tlyingaboul
(like the Federal Clearcut Hearings Re;rrt which forgot to lake

rhe Forest practices code enrrcnches crearcutrins in resisrarion and :11'J:TyJi:lllJ:r:Bi*l,|!'.""']:j1'Ji,5"J:1:}i},ilit::
only desiSnates ecoforesky as a malginally,use^d sls.tem 

llclalms:lat we would trot tol€rale the pyranlids being smashed for pavilg
40 hectares is a small clearcut (t€ll lhatlo.tl"jT'iityT:t::ig rock;we would not roterire 

" itnn rr,ur would Forecr only il% oi
two heclares to be a big clearcut)and il offers the Dislrict Foresl
Managers too much discition, attowing rl"rl|i. 

"lr""r"-i',rt-" 
CJ;. rePteserltativ€ calh€drals irr Europ€' why tvould we loleraie our

with regard tosalmon srreams, the U.s.itaiai,ar gt"" i; pro,*^; calhedral forests being razed' TenPeralc rai'forests are rare and

to class c non salmon streams lhan our new Fo"rest practlces Codc large intact lracls oflhem evenrarer. We nrust colrsider havirglhese

offen our class A salmon streams.The guls of the Forest practices Code foresls as a Privilege aud a responsibility lo lhe biosphere. Species

is to be a s€ries of field guides which are not yet prepared, and so lhe are dyiug because ofclearcutt ing' We are in (rlllrave[lioll of at leasl

Code is too vague to be meaningful(in other words lhey.eleased lhe lwo irlenraliolEl lrealies on Ihe envirollnlellt by clearcull ing
Code for PR before it was ready). This hardly lives up to the claim that Clayoquol Sound (The Biodiversity Convenliott ald thc Climate
B.C. has the best Forestry Standards in the world. In fact, the B.C. Charge Cotvention).In the VieluE Conveltion ofTrealies it slates
governmeDt and the Forest Alliance adverlising in European newspa- in Arliclc f7 "A parly nlay not iDyoke the previsions ofinlernal law
pers thal we have the toughest world cless standards is simply a lie. asjuslifi(?tion for its failure to perform a lrealy,- Fight for il! O
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Holistic-Healing
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254Ell ie 9t. ,  FENTICTON, DC

Friday Night Speaker Series

Sept. 30
Alfredo Gormezano

Healing Ourselves wilh Dance, Drumming and Souod
An introduction to lhe 4-part workhop on Sat or Sun.

Alfredo has many years experience of working with rhythms,
improvising as needed so that we can express our irmer selves.

see ad on page 31 for more details.

Oct,7
Barbara Articus

Herbs for Healing

. Learnsimple ways to integrate herbe into daily living.
Barbara has a 40 acre organic herb famr near Lumby wher€ she
lovingly prepares essential oils for maqage lotiors and a wide
variety of herbal vinegars and dried herb blends for cooking .

Oct. 14
Taoya Thompsou

Ayurveda: The Schnce of Life
Food as Energ5r

kam simple recipes and ways ofcookingthat can h€lp balance
your constitution and bring more balanced energy into you! day.

Workhop on Sat., Ocr. 15, 11-5 pm details on page 11
Private oonsultalions possible by phoning the Centre,

Oct.2l
Kartn Tlmpany & Clinton Jarboc

Crystals, Energy & the Shrmans Perspec.tive

Pick up the Oclober issue of ISSIIES and find out more!!!

Some of the Services offerred

Acuprrssure . Past Life Therapy
Therapeutic Touch . Hypnosis
Polarity Therapy . Reflexolog5r

Reiki . Ear Cadlhg
Swedish Massage

and more es summer draws to a close....

Tsn Cnxrnn oFFERS a CovrplnrE PAcKAGE To suppoRT
AND PROMOTE HOLISTIC PNACTITTONERS

* Practitioners Rooms for Rent

* Display & Promotional Space

* Workshop Space Available

* Answering Service

* Educational Seminars

Phone us ...492-537I
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THE SHAMAN'S
PERSPECTIVE !

by Ointoo Ja6o.

There's been a lot ssid about the dis-
eases brought by whites to the n€w world.
Everybody knows about the damage they
caus€d. Noi many people realize that the
cultural disease exchange went the
othcr way too. European newomers con-
tr0ded several new diseases, usually viral in
nature, that left their doctors utterly unpre-
pared. So, a commor sighl in the first
hundred years of European habitation was
lndian h€alers on their appoint€d rounds.
The grateful settlers called th€m medicine
men, because they didn't know what els€

to call them.
These medicine men possessed an ex-

tensive practical knowledge of what we
would call vibrational medicine, and an en-
cyclopaedic knowledgc ofherbe and plants
and their uses. In keeping with tbe vibra-
tional nature of their knowledge, they also
had knowledge about how to gather plants
and herb6 far beyond thai which is available
now in modern herbals.

When the European diseases shuck,
the damage was so quick that it has ap-
pesrcd from the perspecl ive of the lwentieth
century tbat tbe Indiars were quite unable

to cope with th€ diseas€s that atlacked thenl.
Maybe this is part of the reasolr cunent
m€dical scienc€ has taken so long to recog-
nize lhe usefulness of the shanrat.t's arl.

Frank Fools Crow, the most powerful
ard respected oflhe Sioux medicine nren of
rccrnt times, oDc€ remarked lhrt lh€ sh€er
rapidity of diseas€ progrcsr for such things
as snrallpox left medicine men unabl€ to
crnsult the spirit in a traditiornl way. Some
ofthem then us€d tried and truc approaches
that worked onsimilar symptoms with dev-
astating results. Now, how€ver, Fools
Crow says that medicine men have ap-
proaches which work on maDy lhings that
bafile modern dodors.

Medicine knowledge ofthe how-to har-
vest ofplanls is worth sharing, Wc krrowa
grcst deal about astrological timingof plant-
ing snd harvesting (scc Karcn Timps[y's
article inthis issuc) ftom ourCclticheritage;
lo n me but one source, but this is prescrip,
tive knowledge. The shaman is in touch
with nature in an extEs€nsory way that is
opcn to anyone who knows.

The sbaman s€es nothing in isolation,
and thcrcfore proceeded in this way. Having
d€termined the poblem through onsulta-
tions with palient and spirit, (God), a murse

Irurunnpv rNsrlTurr or Nnium HEALINo I
Karcn and Clinton brtng you...,.. i

.. Nutritiond Consuling 
- 

Polarily Therapy
.r Refiexology .r Refl<iMasler
.. Acupaesgure .r Golour Therapy
.r Energy & Crystal Healing .o Ear Gandling

THE SHAMAN'S PERSPECTIVE
Benef,cial resutB obtained in:

Paralysie
Parkinsons
Cancer
Phantom limb & lransplar pain

*Courses and workshops.available on a contlnuing basls.
Phone wlntleld: 766-4049 tor'appolntments & course Intormatlon.

.r Chronicietigue syndrome ..

.c Mulliple Scleroeb - .o

.o Stress rehted illnesses .)

.c Traumatic accllent recovery .c

of treatnrent usually involving herbs was
decided and direclions r€ceived from the
location of the plant. There is a hierarchy
even among plantst aM the chiefplant was
located and coruulted. This plant inparled
further infornutiou about location of the
other pla[ts, the nunlber lhal could be har-
vested and so forlh. A common practicc was
that the first s€ven plauts ofthe desired typc
werc pass€d over to ensure lhe plant's sur-
vival for the next s€ven generatior$ ofp€o-
ple to cone. The right pla nts were haryeste4
pra yers oftltanks werc offercd ard the appopi-
ate toll fnid.

You nay be thirkingthis isa lot offuss
togel help. Her€'s a way lo get ilr louch with
a plant aM discover a small part of tbe
shanu['s perspeclive for yourrlf. You'll
needsonrething for anofferirrg: commea],a
bit of fertilizer, an applc slice, anything.
Take it with you into your garden andselect
a plant group you wsnt to haryest ftom, Get
down on one knee so as to get closer to the
planl. Breathe deeply aM relax. Clear your
mind. Imagine a ball of light in your abdo-
meq and when thal's quile clear in your
nri[d's eye, exteld a b€anl fron lhat ball to
a plaut you nray wish to harvesl. Hold in
your mind a question like ... "Arc you ready
to be harvesled now?'and wail. Keep in
nrind you're asking, nol denranding. Focus
the beam and your nind on each of thc
plants or shoots in tunr.

Ifthe day is calm, you will notice that
some of lhe plants are nroving or swaying
rhyihmically. They are saying yes, and re-
sponding Ioyour electro-magrretic field. If
it is windy, s€lecl lh€ ones that are staying

HERB HARVESTING
by Karun fhprny

The life force in plants in subjecr to a Z
hour rbythm. This rhythm is driven by sun-
light. Therefore thc marimum life force is
pres€nt in th€ plant above tbe ground at high
noon and completely prcsent in the root at
midnight. when the required and us€fu| Pan
ofthc planl is the root, th€ planl ought to be
harvested within 2 hours of sumise or an
hourofsurcet. These sbould be picked when
thc oon is in a ftuilful sign.

Fruit. nuts and s€eds howevcr. should
be harvested when the moon is in a banen
sign. These are minimum guidelines for
hsrvesting herb6 and as there are other asiro-
logical corsideratio[s, one might want to
research. For example, roots, vegctables ard
tubers should bc takcn when the moon is
waxing, But, when you take hcrb6, they
should be taken when lhe nloon is waning.

For more informalion, dleck on an an-
nual almanac by Llewcllyn Publisbers called
The Moon Sign Book. Whatevfi h€rb6 you
grow and/or hawest, be sure to do so with
lov€ and appr€cistion inthank for the weakh
of abundauce from our Creaior.

sli l l .
Give thanks simply and sincerely, har-

vestquickly and lovingly, leave the offering
and deparl, Prepare and cat tbe plant as
quickly.afler thal as you can. You'll be
delighted and surprised. Q

o
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Focus

WoupN

l:urel Burnham

Secrrp Puy: THr Anr
or Rrruer BgctNNrNcs

"In all you do, wberever you are, do yourself and all life just honour."
Willian Bla*e

We respond to oul inner promptings to come togelher, to create a
safe/sacred space for ours€lves, We b€gin to understand that tberc are
symbols we can work with, that the four directions conespond to tl|e
different aspects ofourbeing physical, mental, sensual, emotioml and
spiritual, as well as the different elements that cominise tbe earth, air,
firc,wat€iand spirit, Everythingco[esponds, and has its place within
the Circle of Life. We begin to realize that we have what w€ need to
qeate our ownrituals, all around us. Ritual is something we allcalr do,
qeate and be full parlicipants in.

The guidelines to follow in creating ritual are sinrple, but impor-
lant. Th€ more thought and care you put into the begiming slages, lhe
bener it will br. It often help6 to write down your thougbts

1. What is the intention ofthisritual? Whathas inspired you to do
this? Why are you thinkingaboul doinga ritual? What has hap,pened,
is happening or about to happen that irrspires you?. What is the purpose
of lhisrjtual? What do you want it to acronplish? What kind of mood
do you want to(reate? Whomwilllhisritualaff€ct? Howwill lhisritual
benefi t the participants?

2. Whal type ofritual is it? There are five potential categories for
ritual: begirnings (ie. a blessing'way, coming-of-age) mergings (wed-
dings, commitments), cycles, (i.e. birthdays, amiversaries, holidays,
full moons, solstices and equ inoxes) endings, (end ofjob, a relatiorship,
death ofloved one) healings (penonalor planelary). Allrituals should
have the healing component within them.

3. What effect do you want lhis ritual to have, and upon whonr?
Diare Stein inber book "Casting the Cilcle" suggestithat thes€ qileria
are crucial lo effective ritual: 1. Thal it involve everyone preseDl 2. That
it conlain el€menls ofhealiDg cha[ge or lratEformation 3. Thal it b€ a
validation ofeach p€rson as Sacred.

4. When begiru ng lhe ritual, clearly state th€ i €rtion. For
examplel "We ar€ gathered here 10 honor alrd empower Marie in her
passage inlo Motherhood, and to honor the baby that is about to be
bom." This can also be used as the invocation.

When you have determined the purpose for the ritual, you can lhen
progless to the plamingstage. Thisiswhere you can begin to draw upon
your knowledge ofdifferent synlbols for each aspect oflhe ritual. When
you have delemrined what kind ofritual you wallt lo do, then you need
to decide:

Who? Who should panicipale in this rirual, and why? Do alllhe
people who come to the ritual have the sane purpose? What do
they have iu common? Is there anyone who night be touched by
but mighl be offended and/or hurl by FErticipating in the drual?
lfso, what (]an you do to make sure you achieve your i e[lionand
not hurt or offend anyone?

Whst? What specifielly do you wafl lo honor, recognize, support

ON

and heal through this process?
Whcn? When would be m(xt ap,propriate? Day o. njght? If you
are attuned to the lunar phases, perhaps consider wh€re the moon
is in its cycle, Full moons are limes for celebrating fullness,

. fertility, rcw moom honor begirurings, wauing moou preside
over conrpletion and endings.

Where? Where is the best place for this ritual? What s€tting
would be most @nducive lo the energies you want to generate?

How? How will this ritual bencfit the psrticipants?

What? What n€eds to be done? Whatdo you need lo b,ring, prepar€? Can
anyone else help? Make a list ofthe materials you need. Whal else needs
to be galhered? What do you need to do to prepare the physical space?
What eke needs to be coordinated? How are p€ople geningther€? Who
ne€ds to be phoned?

It help6 to write down a dmft of the ritual. lt can clarify any
logisticalproblems that could arise. As well, this process will allow you
to begin lo conftont any emotioDs that preparation for this ritual n ght
tring up. How are you feeling about this dtual? Are you nervous?
anxious? scared? confident? enthusiastic? What issues have been
kought up by the preparations you've done so far? Arc there any ethical
consideralions? Is thele any way thal this ritual could harm anyone
involved? If so, what must you do lo make sure that it does not?

When To Do Riluat Waxitr& full or waning moons. The solslicos,
equinoxes and the half-way poids between them. Rites of passsage:
birlh, menardre,relaliomhipbonding, menopause andmemorial. Tim€s
of need. Times of "Walt lo." Healing. Self-Blessing. When it feels
right.
When Not ToDo Ritutali Whe[ angry or uF6el. When not in private
spoct. When group can'l agrce on plan. Whcn there is no focus for a
ritual. When drunk, drugged or emolionally unstabl€. When it may
violate tre free will of any. When it doevr't feel right,

Frcm "Casting th€ Circle" by Diane Stein

1. Remember the inlention.
2. Lel the mlth inspire you.
3. Use (and trust) your intuition.
4. A ritualshould benefit all and barm none.
5. Keep it simple.
6. Slay b€lanc€d
7.'Keep in touch with your feelings and with tbe other people.
8. Honor the power ofwords,
9. Keep the imagiDation alive.

10. Attend to details.

Frcm "The Art olRiraal" Renee Beck & S. Menick 6

Relgw youl subsrription
lo life...- ffiffi
Powerlul rcleorc ond re-rtructurino firouoh
dccp lisruc bodywo*,movcmcnl, 'ond -
dreombody*ork. Hellerwork reoliqnr yovr
body. unwindr chronic strcsr, poinlonj poternr,
rclicvcr fotiguc, IMJ, migroinei, whiplo3h...

HTTI.TRW()RK
00l ilA 737-g0t 3 Jiif,"8[F!

'lltl|,'vtL ht loot tha laztt .n..at ., .ttatt, tln., d.raf tot tl. tt..t.tl
.r..rt .t t...tn )l arltlhtl t.r. .r.,1....'- lottll'l,' llrit, D.e
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OI(AAGAN MADMONAL ACUPUNCTUFE
Rcalyn llartcr, D.T,C. M.
A.uFrnctur., Couns.lliry, Mcmbcr ot A.A.B.C.
6,19 Burnc Av., Krlorna, B.C. VI Y 2P3
by appdntncrn: 862€qx'

COIIPUTER REPORTS ... handsomoly
bound cornpubr g€n€rabd tlpor|s using Bluo
Star M&ir pogrem. tlatal report app.oximaloly
50 pag6 34O. Scnd birlhdei., plac. end timc ot
blrih with cfigqu€ or monoy ord.r !o Star Trak
Scrvi:6, Box 992, Kamloops, BC V2C 6Hl
Cornpalibility and iorecast r€porls also a\,ailablo.
Fo, mor. inlo send SASE or call 374-5029

LEAH RICHARDSON .... r@ xlh Hou..
593{563 Astological Counsclling &Teadring.

IOREEN REED....KamboDs: 828-6206
E)glorr you. lilc's lcssons and cycles ot
unfoldmqnt. Also compalibility, &hf fivelihood,
drildron and Flocation. Offic. al 332 Vrc'io{ia Sf,
lGmloopo, BC V2C 2A5. C.ll r€1D667{55o

PSVCHIC ASTROLOGER
lLetrGr Zab Kolorna 868-9202 or 862-t 445 or
FAX 866-9202. Past Lift, Prcaont & Futrrc,
Ta.ot, C€rds, Horogcopc, Oairvoysri Palms,
Auaa, Drcams, MagrFtics, aic.

THE HIODEN FOREST
Moi.phydel slorr with ad\anc.d compuier as-
tologysyst m. Astrological book rcniel. Railway
Pl€za 47r o 31st St. Vcrnon: 549-4775

TALK LIVE TO GIFTED PSVCHIC
Cdl l -9(xH51 €t'3O cn. l2A1
03.99 pcr minutc Must bc 16 ycar!
l.lqrcall Lid. {602) 93t-7420

JOHN SNIVELY, , 2ol - 4(}2 Bak.r St.,
tlcbon B,C. Phonr 352-5012

TED EPSLEY, *r74-r848 Main sbe€r
P..rlicion. BC. Phooc ,ls)-2(x)6

R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC,
V.rnon......545-2725

JOAN CASORSO, TNNEP EHYrHuS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Intsgrating Posturai Aignmcr , Broaih Arvare-
n.ss, Tai Chi, Yoga, Daic. & Drum E)eloration,
RdsEton Techniqucs. qass6s, Workshops
and Pcrsonal TrqinirE. ... Phono Ed)-2434

ACU-LITE THERAPY & RHIIART Qis-
tribuior lor pain, rh.umatism and adhrnis.
Princebn - Robert and Betty Pelly.
Light atbacls liir,..Ask us. Phonr 29$6179

ACUPRESSURE & NUTRITIONAL
Counaalllng - tlcko.r, Casi6gar & srca.
Your homo o. minc.Margarct Csrrgll: 365€4q)

AROf,ATHERAPY & SHIATSU
Alic. -K.bwra: 762-9255

CENTFE FOR AWARENESS.,.Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9.|E1 BodFyort, Polarity, Yoga,
Relle)(ology, Chinosc l.loaling Arls, Counsclling,
Rciu\€nation Fogram. Annual rcbcst in A.rg.

DONALIE CALDWELL ..... Rcfoology,
Rclo(alion Bodywork, Intuiti\E Flcaling & H6aih
Kin.sblogy. lGlowna: 762€442

DONNA'S TOUCH fuler.itt 3763129 Toud!
lor Health, Rciki, Reflexology & Purc Lib Supplcments

TROY LENARD - ENERGY HEALING
Balancir{ and alignmcnt ol thr ctrakra sysilm
using Sound, Shiatzu, Arcmathorapy Esscnccs,
Precious G.ms & Crystals...K.bwna 763-2274

F.M, ALEXANDER TECHNIOUE
Gw.n Dobi. & Giancaflg Riazg, qualiffed taacfi-
6rs. Privab L6sons and Infoductory Wo*.
shopc in lLlson, lcloivna & V.rnon: 352-91 19

HEALING COI{NECTION
Salmori Arm: &P-71 €2 & V.rno: 55E€qto
M€ssqp, F.ioobgy, Toudr b Flodh, lrblo€y,
Rsbalandng, PrychooDrapy & Counsr[hg.

HELLEFWORK / DFEAIEODYWOFK
Fo\r€rfrf .d6. ttd .chrcnf|rg tru &cpt{st
vroft Mhdolfs Orarnbod/i o.*. VA'{@UVER &
KAMLOOPS- 73Tqt!3

IIOLISIICHEALII{G-CffiiraLd<e:447€ol
Craniosacral Thetapy, Visce.al Th.rapy,
A€uprcaslro, Chi Oo{tg, Fbaling Gaang and
Sion6. Kdhlrln H|cK.nt!, B.Sc., R.N.

LEA HENW - Endsby / S*nm Arm 4F766
Ear coning, Mass{c, Rcicxology, Tcrdr t
l.bdr,2nd d.gr.. R.iki, ttubitbnal ProdlE1r

LIGHTPOINT PATHWAYS
PEIER MIKIEL HUTI... Roiki Masbt
Sftritu6l Toa.fier & FbaLr, Radhnl Bodywork,
Advanced Energy Balarcir€, Inttilir/e Coqnld-
ling. Sphoroktal ftmsio.tc Thcrapy. Toll Frcc
'| -97531 22 Kolorrna

LUCILLE STEIL . . . . . .Arm.ltong: 64&Grol
Crystal H.aling, Holistic Bodywo,k,
Aro|nd|crapy, Colo. Th€rapy, Tor.rch ior ficalft,
Rcih Masb, Vrtanins & fbrbe. Or€oing v{qrk-
shops b suit your rFcds and limo in CrFtal
Hcaling and R.lki.

POI-ABITY TI|ERAW......olivcr:494-4aas
Carolc Ann Gbckling, ccrlificd Polarity Ttt ra-
pist Certitkrd Benoxologbl & Body{vorkcr.

REBALANCING BODYWORK
Ma.gcry Tyrr.ll.........Padii:ton........... 491,€,{39

REBALANCING. DEEP TISSUE &
I"TEGNATVE BODYWORK...XOE TILLEN
WnM: 766{996
S€rving Kslowna, Vcrnon, & laks county arca.

JILL NEWIIAN Spiritual fbakr p.etiCng
Psychic Surgery. Absonc. Work availablc.
Vsrnon:t4$65l or Tgll trcc: 1 €7$91 24

RHOYALLE TAYLER FYANE
Emolional rcLalc rrc|k (Unicorn rncthod)
Ccrtified Praclilion.r - lGlowna: 8@-9660

. REIKI

. ACUPRESSURE . SHIATSI.,,

. STRESS MANAGEMENT
- NUIRITIONAL GUIDANCE
- POLARIry THERAPY
. TRANSFORMATIONAL

coul.,ls€LLING
, Prcffi'rc AEiftA dA ff ffIIE'

PHONE a93-94:X!
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ROYAL CHINESE ACUPRESSURE
2 cerlifc&s, Penltc'ton, Carolyn Cooper: 4937030

SHATSU wih KATHRYN HALPIN
ln P€ntron atthe Lak€sid€ Fitr€ss Club:493-7600
In Summerhnd al Cosln6 Flairstylingr 494- l 23O

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Karcn Stava3t & Jan. Therlault
Rossland: 362-723€....Afomath€rapy, R6gis-
lered Massage Therapisb, Three in One Con-
cept (ldentificatjon & Ditlusion of Learning Dis-
abilitiss). WorkshoDs & Individual Consull,alions

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE......Wnliold 7€tr-2s62
Myothorapy, Refiexology, Integrativa Bodywork.

ARADIA'S - 66 Front St. Penticion: 490-9670

BOOKS & BEYONO - Phone 763-6222
Downtown Kelowna - 1561 Ellis St.

CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
Pentic-ton...493-1997 317 F Martin St.. in the
Pcnlicton lNN. Your Metaphysical Oasis.

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
The l,lew KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) bible in
tho words ol JEHOVIH. Ateaching and guid€ for
allpoople ol allraces and religionson earth. Write
for lre€ lilerature to OahsDe Service. PO Ebx
2356. StrI R.. Kelowna, B.C. V1X 5A5.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon tum:832€483 Books & tapos, mota-
physic€1, esoteric, self help, healing and more.

BEFLECTf ONS'Your Perconal crowth Ctr.'
Books, Art, Cappuccino- come in End browsg!
191 Shuswap St, N.W. Salmon Arm: 832-8892

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....828-0928..270 LansdowneSt. .
Crystals, jewellery, stained glass snd mor6.

THE HIDDEN FOREST
Books, tapes, cryslals, jewell6ry, porsonal c€re.
Railway Plaze,4710 -31st St, V6rnon:549-4775

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to help you with personal growlh
Phon6: 542-6140, 2915 - 3oth Avo, Vomon

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Olfering Br€ath Integration Sossions/ Robirthing,
Selt Oevelopmenl Workshops and "A Coursc in
Miracles." Cas egar: 365-5040

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave.. Kolownat 763-85€8
Offering Bf€ath Int€ration Sessions, Self Devel-
opmont Workshops, Sunday C6l€b.ation and
"A Cou6o in Miracles." Cheryl Hart, PattiBufns,
Sandy Haldane, Roma Stanlon, Mari Slringor.

PERSONAL GROWTH.CoNSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE
Individual & Group Breath Integration (Rebirth-
ing) Sessions offered, Oneiay and We€kend
Sell-Empowerment Workshops, Six.Month P6r-
sonal Empowerment Program -a prerequisilefor
Ereath Practitionor and consecuti\€ tainings.
Sunday Celobration, A Cou6e in Miradesstudy
Group and much morel Executive Dir€ctor -
Cyndy Fiessel, Senior Statf - Susen Howins,
Marilyn Putf, Bob Putf & Estells Patrick Moeller.
Ph. Kamloops: 372-8071

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE ..Winfield: 766-2962
Rebirthing with Gayle Konklc

Dr. Barbara Jamca,..., o68-29s1
#101 - 1823 HarveyAvo., Kelowna

Dr. Condren Berry,,,... 492-7027
228 Eckhardt Ave. 8., Penticlon
Exbnded Hours.Call icr your Appointneir Todayl

Dr. Richard Hawthorne.,..,. 492-7024
1348 Government St., Pcntacton
Extended Houls. Call ior your Appointnent Today!

Souch Chlropractlc Otflcc
Penticton..,...493-8929
Dr. Bill Soucfi, 225 Brunswick Steel

SOUTH OKANAGAN NEW THOUGHT
CENTRE OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE, A
'Sci6nc. ol Mind' Centre, with Sunday S€rvicos
at the Okanagan Mission Hallat 44ogLakoshore
at9:30a.m. Call Rov. Donna Mauic6-Winchollal
758-()4OE for further information. Come and ioin
'GREAT THINKERS' like yourself!

Kolowna: 763-2914 Diano Wobo
Pentic'tonr 492-7995 Hank Pglsgr
Poachland: 76751155 C€cile B€gin
Salmon Arm: &32:9767 Pamela Ros6
Clearwatcr: 6743067 SusannaRossenr
r atso does lridology and Touch for Heatth

HEALTHTECH THERAPIES: aa7€356
ChrislinE Lak : Sharon H6mol€ & Paiba Albiohl

ANJA NEIL Kclowna: 76s-214s
Certificd Mastor N.L.P. Praclilion€r

BARBARA JAMES - Kelownai E6E-29s1
C€rtified N.L.P. Mast€r Practitione.

CHRIS MORRISON. M.A,, RCC
Psychothorapist & Oinical Counsallor
Salmon Armr 832-7162 & Vcrnon 558-5OOg
CourEdlir€, G.ouF, Wo.kshop6, Pe6onal Gro$/th

GOROON WALLACE, MA Kelowna
a6a.z5aa Cousolling Psychology, Midlilel$u€s
Jungian approgdr io dream interpretation.

JO VEN, Pcachland: 767-6367 ... Registorod
Rofuqsbnal CourF€llo.. Inner Child Wo.k. Dreams
P6sl lib Regressirrs & Hypnosis.

Illoods Reflexology
Registered & Certitied

Reflexologist

Woyne Woods

Summ.rlqnd: 494-1945
P.nllcton: 492-537I

NaturuI Health Ouheach

H.J.M. Pelse4 B.s. c.H.

Certified Colon Therapist

160 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, B.C, VzA 3N9

492-7995



Canadian Graphology Assoc.
Handwritlng Analysis

Diploma Program
via ... Home study Courses

Send SASE to: D. Sirnmons
PO Box 4172 Main

Vancouver, BC V5B 3Zi

Phone 739{042
bervveen9-l or64pn7M<

JOAI{ MCINTYRE, M.A., Registered Clinical
Couns6llor - Vernon: 542-6881
Womon's issuos, Griof and Loss, Translorma-
tional C.ounselling & Ufestyling

INGRID P. DOWNHAM, KelownarT6g-6089
c.rtifi cd Clinical Flypnotherapist

KARA tsARKVED, M,A.
CYRIL BARKVED, B.Ed
Vernoni55E-4526 sliding scale.
Individual & Rolationship Counselling. Anxjety,
Strcas, Self Esteem & Porsonal Growth.

LIFEWORKS COUNSELLING SERUCq
Rola Dorkson, BA ... 545-4043i Vernon
Lil€ Skills Coach. ACOA. SexualAbuse &

MARLENE MCGINN, BGS ....... Kamloops
372-2769. Body Mind Therapist - Individualand
couples counselling. Acupressure Treatments.

MAUREEN Bt-AINE-WHffEMoni |(n331 1
Find solulions lo Rclationships, Habits, Abusss,
D€pendencies, Selt-Hypnosis, Loss & Grief.

PAST LIFE THERAPY
I help you channel your Highor Solf so that you
can heal.767-2,137 Peachland or Penticton 492-
5371, Dano Purschke.... See display ad.

ROBBIE WOLFE, Registered Psychologist
Individual Counselling, Sand Play Therapy
Penticton: 493.1566

ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMS
TlPl CAMP .. Phone lor our'94 educatonal
calendd... 227-9555 - see PlEces to Play

LIGNOVA BAUHOF . BIOFURNITURE
Create a h€althy indoor climale with furnrlurofor
th6 home. otfice or s.hool.
Contact Andreas Soeger (604) 352-3927 l,lelson

LIVING WATER SYSTEMS!
An important innovation to s€rv6 Mankind at thc
most fundamgntal level. our wate r. Availablo now
from Ecolite Tochnology Distributor, Kelo\/na
Peter Mikiel Hutl ohone Toll Free 1-975-3122

OZONE GENERATORS
QUANTUMAIR PURlFlERSfor your Home
Callorw te: Universal, #47-251 Harvey Ave.,
Kelowna, BC V1Z 6C2 Phone: 769{369

R,E.S.T. and Biofeedback Cllnlc
Vernonr 545-2725

MAGIC EARTHWEAR.... .Phone 4s9-2s57
Sandals, sheepskin slippers, children's mocca-
sins. Send SASE for tree brochure and foot chart
Llagic Earthwear, Box564, Keremeos. VoX 1N0

ESSENTIALIST CHURCH
,/r\ OF CHRIST
TY'

Y A snall Church for
\--/ Thinking People

ta
SUNDAY SERVICE - 9am

Pamela Rose . Gr€gory Kemp
ministers

545-9794 Vernon
One for All - All for One

The kEBZEH Foundation

Nehon's Alterndive
Storefront

3D WORLD CLOTHES AND ACCESSORIES
wlTH A COOPEIAII\/E FOCUS

WHOLESAI-E /l MAIL OTDEIL
frbric. l$n., cL6in!, gdid

t .di r.lv.l F.st oil info

CREAT SELECTION OF I,ECYCLED RE.IJSED &
TTEE-FTEE PAPER PRODT.'CTS

CLOTH DIAPERS & MEI{STIIUA! PAI'S.
R.ECYCLED FT.'NKY CLOTHINO, ETC,

557 WAFD STREET
Jusl up from Bak€r

Hoursr 10:3o to 5:3O Mon.- Sat.
3524E,44

RIADING. POS1ERI lt T.STIIRTS

ARADIA'S - 66 Front St, Penticton: 490-9670

CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joyce Esolf
Have you got a special crystal/gem that ne€ds
s€tling? | cgn design one just tor you!
Wizard ot Stone - Keremeos ... 499-5522

HEALING GEMS & STONES
Christina Lake 447€201 lGthleen MacKenzie

HIGH OUALITY CRYSTALS & GEMS
Joan Mclntyre .... 542-6881 - Vernon

THEODORE BROMLEY
The "Crysial Man" Enderby 8:tti-7686. Assorted
Crystals, Minerals & Jewellery. Crystal Work-
shops and Healings. Huna & Reiki Praciitioner.

iNvtHoNl/IENTAL
"AFEYOU POISONING YOUR FAMILY?"
Cleaning up the onvironmont begins at homs.
Free 3-page reporl. Carlo Ma(azzo,
1 1422-1 1 1A Ave., Edmonton. AB TsG 0G1

EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLEO TIRE HOMES
Ecologically responsible, beautitul homes, as
low aB $20/sq tt. Project Management, Training
and Consulting. For more info.malion call 1-8m-
841-2384.

YARROW ALPINE .. .Salmon Arm: 835€393
HARRY SUKKAU a Aeroc .. .Kel: 763-2914

THE HIDOEN FOREST .......Metaphysical
& New Ago gitts lrom around the World.

CECILE BEGIN, D. N. Nutripathy
Peachiand........767€465. lridology, Urine/saliva
tesling, Colonics sp€cialist, Herbalist & more.

HARRY SUKKAU,
Kelowna: 763-2914

M,H, & ASSOCIATES

Master Flerbalist, Ref lexologisl, Certified Touch
for Health Inst., Educational Kinesiology, Flyper-
ton-X, Flower Remedies, Acupressure, Laser.
lridology & Constitutional Flydro Thefapy.
Colonics Therapist ....Diane Wicbe.

OKANAGAN FALLS
Crnlre ot Nalur. l  H.elth: 497€995
Collaan Nicklala€n, MH, Aromethorapisl, &
lrdologrst. N.t!li. Klimp. Traditional Chinese
Horbalist. Wcstern & Chinese Herbs, Bulk &
PEtent. Vitamins & Essential Oils.

Railway Plaza 471O-31'r St.,  Vernon:549-4775
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& AMDIA,S
&'AS'si'ulFl''e

* Books
* CryBtals
* O s
* Incense
* Candles
* Drums

66 Front Street
Pentlcton, B.C. V2A 1H1
Phone (604) 49Ggr67O

* Tarot
* Runes
* Dream
* Jervellery
* Herbs
* Stalues

AruRAL HEALTH OUTREACTI
H.J.M. F.hcr,8.S., C.H., C.l. .... tl€.belbr,
huobgbl Nrtipdric Co(,nsd|or, hfcd
Cobn th.r.dsl ard mor.. M.r:492-7995

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Wlnficld 766.4ol{t tlutidonal
Ocrf|! |iE, Crt'LdinF.idgy,Adip..lsu..,
PbLriv th...py, Cobu. Th.rapy, R.iki M.sb..

hk ologisi. drlL Kllmp, Trditiqlal Chincsa
H{b€list, W6!cm & Chin r. fbrb8, Buft A
Paf.d Vrt mir6 & Essc'tlial Oils.

HARRY SUKKAU. II.H. & ASSOCIATES
l(!b,rne 743{914
Mrtb| Hltbdist, Rctlcxologili, C.rlificd Toqch
b{ }balh In!i., Educaliral l&tcidoly, l-tpd-
ion-X, Flo,ycr Fctiadi6, Adrp.Ca{ra, tFar a
l-t!/d.o Th{{y. Cdodcs'lhq$H.. Lfr|. !i/t bc

EAR CANDLES .... Avlilabb In r.i.il sd
whdGalc quantitls. Nulh..apy lrrstit,|tc ot
lldrrd fb.ling, WnficU: 7€64019.

CHAIIGE YOUR LIFESWLE
lmp,or,t tlcahh & Wcalti. 76E-4915

EAR CONES - manut ctrrcd in Bc.
3a p.. t.i., dilcounL to. Lrgo o.dcrs.
FalHd|d 379€A4a - Fsx 3792736

HERBALIFE lnd.pcnd.nt Dl.trlbutor
For p,oducl o. oppodJnity. Ploasa call Wlrne
(604) 7855849 - l(.brrna

ARADIA'S . Tr.ot Csrd Fbadings in thc slorr,
by.ppdntrFnt 66 F.o.rist Flnliiroi: 49(}SA7O

CARD READINGS by 'MISTY' 4e2€3r7
By appdnnn.rit d lh€ Tudo. Town Tra Foom in
Summ€dard 494.274 Ask ebout Hornc Pqrli6!

CLATRE LUC LUCE B.A" M.A.
N.w Agp Slrvica! - Tha Truth Scy.r'Aluology,
Ta.ol Run6, lfunrc.obgy, \t'lb.kshops to suit
your n€ads. Spcciality: R.laliooshipe. tLcdb
Know? Csll 491{839 in Keloivna.

DREATI SEEKERS INTESPRETANONS
ior moac infuatrrdion wriia lo: Varni Gardiiaa.
RR I, S-2, C-15, l.|dsort, BC, VIL 5P4

GWENDELL. PSYCHIC COUNSELLOR
Tarot, Au.a o. Chann.lLd R.dir€s.
Mirro. Lak! Gu6t l.brJs.. Wo,klhop Sps
avaihbb. PhorE/Fax Oliwr: /*t5-7959.

HEIDE NE|GHBOF....Kff oc:376{434
Palmbfy, Thc Trot, Pooitivc Body Languag.

HAUREEN BLAI E.WHITE...49o-331I
Channclling Univa6el Sourc6, idcluding yosr
owrr SFiril Guid6 ior you. Ar6vrrrs

TYARA - KclorYnq 868€ l 06
Fcih & Intuili\.c Eodywo*

€35056 o.4{Xt6637

VITA FLORUI / VITA FONS II
A .drlbd cncrgy ior challcnging ttii6 in pracli.
c.l iorm. Phon. Marc (403) 730€252.

COTPLETE FASNNG PROGRAM
Chily l.cfir.G., yoga. wdks, hot lprings. Lurury
p,ival.  accommodation. Sup.rvis.d by
ndropdic phyrnchn. Io|r ln Trlt H.dtl
SF, Bo( l3Ea, AG{ro.lh Hotspdngs BC
voc rAo r&a61{1cl

HEALTIITEC}I TTIERAPIES
Daily or wr.Hy h.alh ratcatg. Mags€gc, Cobn
fifdlothcrepy, Touch lo,r Flcdth a'ld Juic. F6t-
ing. Bcautiful sccommodation in mountajn sct-
ting. Christina Lakcs, BC. Any qusstions
(601),1475354 or hx447€O8O

SIIILI(ATEEN VALLW TOURS
Solt AdEntur6; oasy walks, moontain bihng,
Hhng, goH panning, golfing, fly filhing, ho.s.-
back dting and c8tdq dri\,!s. Day Tripo: t15 &
up, 2th . 7 &y psrjt.agss $195 & up. Includes
maals, @.nmgdalion €nd e guidc. Organiza a
group ol six or moaa and rcceiw a discount.
Pho.r. toff tr.a: | €OO€OO-7212 ot 295-7O13,q
w.it : Box 1017. Pinc.ton. VoX 1\ /O

IATOL Botlnlcll lnt matonal Ltd
Ind.D.,rd.. Oirtibulo............. Chris l.lupporu

OKANAGAN FALLS
Car .. ot rur.l H..hh:497€995
Collrf,| lcllrtxn, MH, Ato.ndroralist, &

HAVE YOUR EYES photogrsphcd by or.
J€nscn's ... stata ol lha art ... Drotassbnal caft-
cra. ll rvill holp you lo und.Btand your physi'al
and .motional h.alh. a dctailcd adanalior| ot
thq lRlS pholograph indud.d... C6cib767€,155

Educldonll & llcalth Khctlology
K.lolvna: 763-2914......Haf ry Sukksu & Assoc.
Gcrda l,bumann - prElilio.r..

Elllne Fournlcr. Swltchcd-On Po.luv.
Lalmlng &ain Gyn/Edu-K Tou.fi to l'Ldlh,
Mo\6mcnt Rc-Educalion, Thr..-inqc Coi-
cgpt Emglioo.i St ss RoLasa, addkfions,
phobias, obqFsions, compulsiw bd|avio('&
stud( .molioos. 2to-594 Main Sr, Pcnlicioo.
PtDnr ,*),6€9il8 o. offic.:/€3.*td fo. an rppt

oKrdb
Kolocrlr
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i xarunopAinld
PHYSICIANS

6dsr!!l
Dr.Williatn Russlll ..... 86a€378
#206 - 2366 Gordon Road, K.lowna. VIW 3C2

Prllclen
Dr. Audroy Ure & Dr. Shcrry Ura: 493€60

P.ndcton N.lurop.thlc Cllnlc........49a€t 8l
Dr, Al.x Mazurin, 106-331o Skahs Lrkr Rd.

ItrII
Dr. Jctfrcy Hurn . 3686€90, 1338 A Cldar

Dr. S. Cr6ig Wageffi: 766-2633

Pcac*rlandi 767€465 - CcciL B.gin__ 
dHGAmC -"-r

-
FOUR WINOS FAFll, c6rttticd oRGANlc
EchinaoaPlus'llnctJrc &Comlrcy PlusSah,!!,
.Caw3lon. Ooc: 499-2952, \tvlplcaalc c|!qdrb..

HAVE OOUBTS ABOUT ORGANIC
GROWING? Raad 'Econonic AsDects ol
Otganic Growing vs Conv€nlional Agtia,rl-
trrle'. Send $12 to C. Maliepaard, RR 3, S 20,
C 22, Oliver. BC VoH IT0. Ph 49&8875.

SOOPA (slmllk mc.n ok.nrg.n Orgrnlc
Prodscan Artocladon) SOOPA L . hrm..s'
assocjalioi which providos 3upporl scwica! b
podr.rcaas and consumeG of oaganic iood. Farm
cortification basod on peer aacognitign and
backcd by frird-pany vrrlficatlon onsurc! that
tood producod by SOOPA transiiional and car-
titicd m.mbcrs m6cts our high production gtu|-
dards. For a copy ot SOOPA guklalinG, mcrn.
b.Bhip list end harv6st timca grnd ts.q) b
Box 577, Kcrem€os, 8.C., VoX 1N0

EEROFFS ORGANIC FARM, 495374
Gcorge & Anna, CAWSTON. Producing organic
food sincr 1 973. Fruit (tr.sh , d.icd or proclsscd),
Honcy. Jams, Applo Juico, Eggs & Mcat.

PERSONALS
CARD READINGS
lnquire at HOOT SWEETS. 469 Main St,
Pcntictonr 11 am - 5 om. 492€5o9or 492.12,15

ACtl,LlTE THERAPY Phono 2s5€17s
ftincaion - Rob6.l 6nd B.tty P6lly.
RHMART Diltihlor io. Dsln. rhlumeligm and
.rlhrili!. Ligl atbrcts lilc...Ask us.

MASSAGE
THERAPISTS

APPLE PLAZA IIASSAGE THERAPY
Jryn E pl.y, SSc. Flon. FMT
P.nticton: 49lt-2006

BRACALENTE IIASSAGE THERAPY
Okrnsean F.llr / Oliv.t
M.ry.Jo: 497.5658 or 1196-3410

DEEP trUSCLE UASSAGE CENTRE
SilDh.n Eliolb: 8603425
ll2o2.31,ao [.ko6ho.c Ro.d. K6lowna. BC.

HEALTHERIDGE CLINIC
Mar3h! K. Warmen & Maithcw Longmah
ll a-2O70 Haw.y A\rc, lGlowna: 762€857

LORNA SCHIVENK Trcatm.nB by hous€call
or at my lowly rural homc. 493-5598, Pcnticton

IIASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marityn & Floyd Norman it92-Oe36
167 gaaCyn Cr.sclnl, Ponticton

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Sbv. Walling.r: .*12€421
3373skdra Lak Road, Pcnliclon

PENNCTON REHABILFANVE
IASSAGE THENAry
Clift Du(lon .g3$so
ft207 . 46i' Elli! St., P6nlicton

SUIIERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Janrr fuonoltr 494-7099
I3OOO fhory Si.. Slmm.rland

SUUIIERLAND ITIASSAGE T}IERAF'
Mantlcfla Sovdat 4944235
;,1 . 1 321 9 N. Vrctoda Road. Summorl8nd

THE ESSENNAL AODY
Ka.cn St varl & Jan. Thcriault, B.A. 362-7236
, 6 . 2l l8 Columbia Aw, Rossland

TFANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
T.dtniqu. as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi
is ! simdc, clford.r! tcchniqur thai has pro-
iourd €ficcts on mind, Hy, bahaviour and cnvi-
ronmenl. Pl.asc Dhonc thcsr !cachc6:
t(rmfoops...Joan Go.dotl 37 4.24e.
lGlorrna...Clarc SlrDh.n E60-9472
P.nticion... Cerol Ros3 493.1997
KootenaF & S. O*ana€6n Annb Holtby ,1,16-2if:}7
Nclson contac,t... Ruth Ann. T6/e3 3526545

MEN'S I$SUES ' I
TRANSFORMAIIOML COIJNSELLING
FOR llEN T.ansilions, Ang.r Manag.m.nt,
Fath.ring, Sdrilualit, S.rualiv, R.lalioGhips,
Mcnloring, Babcat. ...379-2466 - Falkland.

HOLISTIC UIOWIFERY Traincd & licqnsod
in Te)@s. Prenalal and nutritional couns.lling.
Pr.natal yoga, Water tir$, VBAC, Homc birth,
hospital labor support and post parlum care.
Jo€oy Slabr Tollfte6 l -979€966 (pags0
S.rving K€lorna and thc South Okenagen.

LICENCEO lN EUROPE - Freerivrca h Alrba
HEs donc owr 2,000 deliveri.3 including 600
home birlhs. Ucv. Msriens: 549-2723, Vsrnon

R|IES OF PASSAGE.OOUI.A SERVICES
VBAC ... Vaginal Birth Attrr Cesa..an
Classos, informalion. guidanc. and support.
W.ndy F6ld: 765-26@ l<llo\rna

WATER BIRTH TUB availablc for gcntle
homc birthing. Mdcos & books indudcd.
Phon6 Shawna 861-5840 lclowna

Mnnslrn K. \VRnmRN, R.m.T.

HEALTHBRIDGE
CLINIC

Kelowna, BC, VlY 8P8

Phone 762-8857

Elaine Foulnier
' Certified Educatiooel

Kine6iologr (Edu-K) Tberapilt

Su'itchecl On:
Positit 'c Leorning

#210-598 Main Street, Penticton
493-kind or homer 496 - 6088

Eluine ol lers <,t>tt-s t t l l  ot io t ts,
u orkslutps and eiening ptes+'ntat iort^s
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THE HIODEN FOREST
Fri.rd3 and Lov.B. Astrological cornpatbility
roporis 015 - Flailway Plaza 4710-3lst St,
Vornon: 549.4775

SEEKING A SOULMATE ?
Mcrtyour Soulmatrf rom NEFERTITI'S CHOICE
Now! A Canada -wid.Singlos Netwo.kdosigned
rxdusiv.V torlho Spkitually, Motaphysically and
liholislically Mindcd. Confrd6ntiality Assurc( !
C€ll Today (a03) a28€6,r9

PET CARE
ALL NATURAL. SUPER PREiIIUM DRY DOG
and cat tood delivorod lrom ALPHENTMto your
homo. 30 day monoy back guarant o. Oistribu-
lors wantod in lh6 US & Canada. lnlereslod an
additionalincomg? Rcmembcr dogs and c€b oat
.vcry dey, think ol th6 r6p6at sales. Training
avajlaHo. Guy King:phrdx (604) 851-9501 or
Oiana Knowlo! 1604) 861-4976. Kclowna

PLACES to PLAY REFLEXOLOGISTS

PRIMAL THERAPY

BIG FOOTREFLEXOLOGY-cr€n Flonigman
4A-3101-29h St., V€.non 545-2337 - Certilied

CAROL ANNE GLOCKLING
Olive| 498-4885 or Penliclon: 492-3181

GLENNESS MILETTE Erko, B.c. s2e-77r9

HARRYSUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Certitied Rellexologists - Kelownai 753-2914

HANDS ON HEALTH Reiexology & Bodywork
Armslrong, Enderby & Salmon Armi832-5228

LEA HEIIRY - End€.bv / Salrndl AIm a3&7686

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATUFAL
HEALING WinlieldT66-404s
Certilied Rellexologisl, courses available

REFLEXOLOGY BY LESLEY
Winti!ldr 766-2740

SUSAN VOGT, certifi€d re,l€xologist
Homc Vislt! .... Penticlon:492-8€9O

TlPl CAMP Kootenay L6ko EastShore:27a555
R€tr€al / Vacation in a secluded. natural sclting.
Lakosido lipi Accommodalion, Walor Taxi,
Deliciou3 M.als, Csring Service. Wat€r Aclivi-
tirs, Nature Trails and Ridg€walking.

Ityou wantto makc morc ol your lite, we want to
assist you. Our tocus is on ccllular conscious-
,css.l,o undo old panerns of behavior or experi-
€nceswhichso unpleasantly dwell in our systom-
Our training startgd 1978. Members otthc Inter-
nalional Primal As9oc. Agn!a & ErnslO!lrnd!r
Primal C€ntor of BC. WinfieldrTs-445o

REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Two lotally uniqu6 and beaulif ul homes with throe
parc€ls (s€paratc litl€s) of land. ALR approved
for a ' Health Ccntre' has been obtained.ldeal for

growing horbs. Organic gaadom, mixture oftruit
t6€s and tarmland. Hom6s aro cullom built on6
is log rvith dormer windows and conbal rock
tiroplace, second has hoxagonal bay and green
house windows to optamize sunlight. Terrac6d
and b€autifully landsc€pod. Call Judith Lloyd at
Contury 2l Sushine Valley Roal Eslale Ltd. for
full dolails. Toll Fre€ 1 -800-567€1 99.

RESTAURANTS
SUNSEED NATURAL FOODS & CAFE
HomG blk€d brs.d - Vcgchrhn Mcnu
We lr6sh{rind organic grains daily,
Soups, Entrees, Salads, Oossorts,
Frosh squ€ez€d Juic6s...Op€n Monday - Friday
I to 5 pm.....2919-3oth Avc., V.rnoh: 542-7892

ZIGG'S..IHE Vcg.tarlan Rcataurant
Incredibly wholcsom€ & doligious foods.
26a4 Pandosy - XELOWNA - 7624722
OPEN Tuesday to Saturday - 8'4 pm

TAKE TI E OUT FOR YOURSELFI
Lucillo Pitt6t, cartified rellexologist. Hornc visits
ava abb 860-01 46. Kelowna

WARFEN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Pcnticlon: 49+31(,l|
Rrfloxologist C.R.Fl., Symptomatologist
26 yoars, trained & certitiod th.ough lhc Interna-
tional Insiitutc ol Rsffexology.
A mombrr ol the Reflexology Assn. ot B.C

WOODS REFLEXOLOGY
Summerland 494-1945 or Ponticton 492.5371
at tho Holistic Healino Ccnhc

REIKI PRACTITIONERS
CECILE BEGIN
Roiki & Bodwork............ Peachland 7676465

LEA HENRY - Erderty/Sirno tum s3&7686

MARLENA iloRRlS Pcnliclon: 493-94a3
znd Dogree Reiki, Acuprcssuro End Eody$/ork.

MURIEL MAY Kelownar 763€870
Counsclling & Reiki

NATALIA Vernon 542-0431

ROXSANE EDIS Penilcion: 49o-0t45 or492-
5371 - 2nd Degr.o praclitionor

MICHEL D'ESTIMAUVILLE .... 4e7-56sa
Second degr€e praclilionor

URMI SHELDON.,.,..Nrirm.t|.....4g234

TYARA - Kelowna 868-81 06
2nd Degree Reiki, foran appoinimsni pl.asr call

REIKI MASTERS
GLENNESS MILETTE EIko, Bcrs:l}7zlo

LINOA KRAIIER VANOERLINDE
Kelowna: 763-7629
Full Body Treatment & lst&2nd Ocgrocolass.s

NOOR.UN-NISA JOAN SMITH
Roiki classos and treatm6nb, 3p.itual guidanca,
lay counsello., minister. Phom 357-2475
Box 134, Salmo. VOG 120.

4'n ' "
gentle types Df bady therc\l

:.ar,: B,onont 1tr, c|ccrot lhe,aiy.
R€ri' 8'€ner8y. Iherrpe rlrc IDN(h

The Lighr Centre
a:a' . - : : : -  : ; : - -" : , : :  :  :

3328 Victo o Streel
Kdmloopr, lC, V2C 2A5

Coro[zAnn Qtoc(ling
CERTIFIED POLARITY

PRACTITIONER
CERTIFIED REFLEXOLOGIST

gllyEB:49&'1885
,r . $/|.i - 47||i Str.rl

eEilIlgrl!: 4s2-5371
AT PEI{NCTOI'S HOI.ISTE HEALNG CEIITRE
2l. ELLA ST, PENNCTOI{, BC VzA 

'LC
372- 1663
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PETEF IiIKIEL HUTT
lsl & 2nd d6grcc dassas&consuhalion3. Your
ENERGY is EVERYTHING. 'Do not limit thc
fbaling yo|J .s& io.. lho Lovc-God Sourc. has no
limitalion.' l<clot9na Toll Frco 1-975-3122

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
Reiki Workshops. Emollonal Flclcas. work,

TARA CANAOA: lrcc information on lh€
World Toadror, Mait.ya lhc Ch.ist, now living in
Lordo.r, Englad gnd on Transmbsidr Mcdita-
iion groupo, e iorm ol rvo.ld sa^ricc & a dynamh
ek to personrl gro$fh. TARA CAIIADA" Box
15270, Vancower, g.C. V6B 581 r 98o-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN OROER ...AMORC
A world wk..ducational org€nizalion wilh a
cf|apte. in K.lo^,ia. \tlry em I h6rc? ls ihc.c a
purpos. id lif.? Must wo bc butled abox by
winds of chanca, or can wa bc buly mastcrs ol our
d6tiny? Thc Rosicrucian Ordor AMoRC can
hclp you find answcG to thcsa ard many othcr
unsnsrcr6d qu€slions in lifa. Foa inlormalion
wriia O(anagan ftonaos AMORC. Box 81.
Stn. A, tGlo$na, B.C, VIY 7N3

: TAI CHI
DOUELE WINDS, Trldltlontl Tal Chl,
Yar€ Styie as recommended by rl€ Chinese
Medical Assoc. wgekly, privEle lessons &
wo{kshops. Cerlified Instuction. Kim Arnold.
l.ledher Arnold 832-8229 - Salmon Arm.

DANCING TAO . TAI CHI CENTRE
Moving Meditation, Ettorlless Ex€rclss, Un-
canny Seltdefence and Timel6s Philosophy
with Hdlms Harold Naka - Mast€r ol Tai Chi
Plgy. For Class€s, Workshop, Dsmonslra-
tions ohone KeloN,nA: 762-5982 o. 762-8789.

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 8:I98iI93
Classas on the sdril & lh€rapeutic us6 ot ha6s.
Rcgislor January lo Marc+r, starts in Apdl.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES .
KELOWNA - 763-2914 - EK & Touch lor l-lcalth
Cortificato Classca in Rcf€xology

CANADIAN GRAPHOLOGY Con!uIt.
rnb A!3oclatlon. Handwriting Anaiygis
CorrGspondcncc Ccrlifi calion Progl6m. :

Dadcan Simrnonsr 739{042, Vancoovor

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 hohin Avc., Kolowna: 763€588
Olfcring Breath Integrqlion session3, six monlh
parsonal ampowormcnl program and iraining toa
gr.ath praclitbnors. Plus, Sunday Crlob,ration
and "A Course in Mirades.' Periicton. 492-3394.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALAICING
1016 Hall  Mines Rd. Nolson. BC. Vl L lG4
A 3ix month course in dcep tissuc bod) rrork with
meny faccb tor C€rcor and/or Self Tfansforma-
iion. Please ohono M€nlha: 354-3811

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE winfeld: 766rot9
Rellexology, Acupressure, Polarity Therapy,
Rciki. Workshopg on Crysials and Healing

OSHO ENERGY SCHOOL
2 month intensive beginning Sept.6th, 1994
Phonc Ramakaniar 354-3811or write
1016 Hall  Mines Rd, Nelson, BC, VIL 1G4

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE..372.N7 1
257 . 4th Ave., Kamloops, BC, V2C 3N9
Offoring Breath Intrg.ation (Rebirthing) Ses-
3ions, Sclf ievclopmcnt Workshops, Six-month
P6rsonal Empo\,vcrmenl Progrem . a praraqui-
silc lo Brealh Practitioner. Leadership dhd
Teachcr'sTraining, Sunday Calabration, A
Cou6e in Miracles Study Group, plus many
othor communiv aclivities. Founder and Exgcu-
ti\,! Drcctor - Clndy Fies.al. See display ad

ISSUEA

REFLEXOLOGY CEI{IRE OF VAII@ITVER
Corlificate W.lkend workshops, Rcf exology
Association ol Canada Accr.dilcd Training
CorJ.s.. Sponso. s local wotkshopl Inlo:
#535 - West l Olh Arr.., Varrc. VsZ 1l€ €75€al A

THE CENTER,.,,.,Sdmon 4m..... el2-o48t
Gro/vth & Awarcnc6s Workshops, Mcditaiign,
Rclreats, Summar programs, Mcisphysical
Eookstore & morc.... Progtrm c||rloguc lii!!.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAF'
Inquiro aboui l-bmc Study and Cortifcalio.r Pro-
grams. Calgary: 4o3-2tx,-5653

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE......Vcrnon
Phonr: sailal aO..291 530tr Av6,
H6lping you with P.rsonai Grotvh in all aree3,
Books, tapes, crystals, sgminars & workshopg.
R.tail Storc op6n Mon-Sat. tO am lo 5:3o pm

cHRts MoRRtsoN, A, RCC
Psychotherapy & Counsolling.
Salmon Arm: 832-7162 & Vornon: 558-5008

INDISPOSABLESTM cotton, sani tary
interdlangable padsi single, doublc or night time.
Fits inlo a cotlon and br€athable oulcr Dockot with
wings, velcro or snaps. Phonc Morcah - Rock
Ct.ek: 448-2448 your lt{OISPOSABLE'I
COTTON O|APER CO, distibuto{.

MANY MOONS MENSTRUAL PADS
'| 0o"Z soft cotton. 2 styles: s.ffjasisnir€ so6p
wings or G-string stylc. Vamon: 5499ilao

YOGA
KELOWNA . IYENGAR METHOD
Build sirength and endurancc while corrcciing
postuE and balancing all lho systcms ol tho
body. Enioy lho rclaxation thallollows strGtchir€.
Mafgaret36l -9516. 'l4 yrs teaching epabnca.

SIVANANOA YOGA CI-ASSES in t&rann0a
Com. and cnioy thc stetches, breathing, msdi-
taion & relaxation. Ph. Marion Mahlor zlS)2-25E7

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC offcrs ong<ing
class€s in Flatha and Therap€ulic Yoga. Phona
762-8789 for dltails.

16.(XlO Brslnces Carde

for only $65

Meg.ztnc..... (6,0,4) 492-O9Az

Consu ing. K.lowne 86o-9aao

SHIATSU
Japancse Finger Pressurc

Kathryn Halpin
Certified Shiatsu Tbenpist

Penticton:493 -7600
[-akeside Fitness Club

Summerland:494-1230
Cosmos Haintyling
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Kelowna
Llf..lyl! Natu.al Foodl
Orch.rd P.rk Norlh ltl.ll: TGil-e7ll
Vitamins, Cosm.tica, Hcrbs & Books
'H6loino vou lo chanoe voul lii63Me"
Opon Sundays for your corwanianca.

Long Llt Health Food3: 860-5666
C.pil Clmrr ll.ll: #1 14 . '| €x'5 Gordon Drivs
Grcat In storo sp€cials on Vitamins, Books, Natu-
ral Cosmetica, Body Building Supplies & more.
Bonus program availsble. Knowlodgoablo statl,

Bonnl.'. lncrcdlbl. Edlbl$ & Hcalth
Producb: 517 L.wr.ncc Avr. 8oH224
Oiscount Supplemonts, l-lerbs, Books, Organic
and llatural Food, MacrobioiicSupplios. Fri€ndly
and knowledgeablg statl.

Penticton

AIy!-Ees|l - 492-4009
Gg Nrnalmo Avc. Ea3l, Psntlcton
Body Aw6rc Products, Vilamins, Supplemonts,
Fresh Juices & Body Building Supplies
H6rbalist on Statf

Judy's Hcalth Food & Dcll
12e W.3t Nrnrlmo: 492-7029
A Full line ol Natursl Suoolements
Sp€cialty Foods, Herbal Remedi€s.

Pcnticton Wholc Food Emporlum
1515 Mrln St: 49+245s - Opcn 7 dryc
Nalural & Oroanic Foods, Books, Bulk Foods,
Hoalth Foods, BodyCare, Appliancas, Vitamin&
Hsrbal Supplements & Vilamin Discounl Cafd

Edlblc Drlcd Goods
{O7 tlrin St: 4tl{OAO
Vitamins &Suoplements. Wide selectaon of Bulk
. Natu.al foods & Okanagan Gitl Baskets.

Nelson
Kooien8y Co-op - 2es Blkd st.454-4077
FRESH SUSTAINABLE BULK ORGANIC,
Organic Producs, Personal Cara Products,
Books, Supplements, Friendly & Knowledgeable
staff. Non-members welcome!

Princeton
Vcrmlllon Avenue Health Food3
117 Vermil ion Ave.: 295-7OgO
Fresh squ.6zed carrot juic€, quality sandwich6s
soups, snacks, elc...plus vitamins, gilts, books

Kamloops
Bc Pr.parrd C.ntr.....Abcrd.cn Mell
Phon!: 374{1022
Vitamins / Natural foods/ Books / Cosmelics
D€hydrators /Juic€ls / Bosch Kitchen Machin€s

Thc ZONE ORGANIC MARKET
Frcsh, Org6nic Produce, Your On.-Stop Shop-
ping Market and Fostaurant. 444 Victoria Si,
Kamloops, BC, V2C 2A7. Phone 828-7899.

Osovoos
Bonnl. Doon Hcalth Supplleg
851 1 B llaln Strcot 4H313 Vitamins, Herbs,
Atlleic Supplements, Relloxology - So[ Help
lnf ormation lglgs.lbdptgllqbgBglhggu:

Vernon
Sun3esd Natural Foods and Cefc
291$3oth Avo: 542-7402
Spocializing in qggtig_Prgdgeg,
Fresh ground grains & snack loods.

Tcrry'3 Natural Foodr 3t@ - 32nd srrclt
5493ee2 ... Onc of th6 laroosl s€l€clions of
netural producls in lhe Interior of B. C. . Lov, priq6s
on bulk loods and environ mentally safe produc,ls
and nalural footwear.

Grand Forks
Ncw Wcrt Tradlng Co......442-5342
27a lr.rlrt Aw. A Natural Foods Markct
Certitied Oig.nlc.lly grown foods, Nutitional
Supplem€nts, Appliances, Ecologically Saic
Cleaning Productg, Healthy Aternatiws

Summerland
Summcrland Food Empodum
K.lly & M.ln: 494-135:t
Health - Bulk - Gourmet - Natural Supplemcnb
Men. to Sal. 9 am to 6 pm, for a warm smile.
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The Birth of a Msion
bV Jndy 6*1.*

Four yearsago,l attendeda workshop on the subjecl ofvisions
and Manifesting.lbe leader exuded anaura of success and bubbled
wilh enthusiasm as she relsted personal experiences ofher rags to
riches story. She told us tbat it wasn't jusl enough to drcam big
dreams, but we needed to be very focused, be willing to take
responsibility for our wishes and above all, to get inlerested and
excited about what w€ desire, ac'ting as ifthe dreams were already
realiti€s,It was most imporlant to b€ open to allow miracl€s lo work
in our lives. Sbe was amazing and I felt as ifshe could truly move
mountains with her eDergy. However, I was a very stubborn moun-
lain, The more enthusiastic she was, the more depr€ssed I became,
A deep sadness overwhelmed me, and when I felt into the meaning
ofthis sense of loss, I remembered a time when I chose to forget the
drean.

WhenI was a child,I had boundless energy,l lovedthe outdoors
and was tuned into all the whisperings of nature. I played with
worms, calerpillars and butlerflies, and talked to the little people
who hclp the flowers grow. My world was free and full of wonder
with endlesspossibilities. Each moment was livcd frrlly and I looked
forward lo every event with great anticipation. I would build my
hopessohigh, butwasdcvastated whenplans would fall lhrough due
lo unforeseen circumstances.

Then came some a&ice from someone very close lo me. I was
told, that instead of getting so elthusiastic aboul everylhing, why
didn't I plan as ifan event was not going to happ€lr, lhus saving ne
from disappointment, lf it did conle about - w€ll, Ihen I could be
pleasantly surprised. Thisattitud€ seemed ro take rhe wind fron nly
sails. I lived ny life from then ou, not allowing nyself to get too
excited -just in case things didn'l work out.

When I shared my cxpericttcr with th€ workshop facilitator, she
snriled andsaid,'Judy, if anyonc can live your greahess, you can.-
this was a luming poinl for me. I began lh€n, to perceive the
difference between cxFcting and exp€clancy. I had been creating
limitatioos as ifl had blinders on and could never see a wider view
b€caus€ I wouldlr't allow it. I was missing lhe messages placed
direcrtly ilr nly path by assuming high expectatio|s from a three
dimensional perspective, With expectatrcy, however, I simply s€l
my intcntion and then surrender completely, rcleasinga achnlent to
outcomes, knowing tbat all tb€ good will conle to me wilh fr€rfect
synchronistic timing. I open to all ideas as th€y cone to ne and act
on the inspirationl am given in the momenl,Insights coore lonrc ilr
all kinds ofdisguises, and ss long as nly mi[d and heart are f()cus€d,
interruptions become opponuniti€s and delays offer nc the choirr
to see a higher vision.

So many ofyou have ask€d nc about my creative proccss whcl
I compos€ music and how I managed to bold to the dr€am ofs€eing
the recording projects tbrough to their completion.I would say that
the themes for my songs pop into nry mind when I an nost relaxed
and out of my own way. Sincr my whole life's work has beerr
centercd around music and voice, it is very natural for ne lo find
expression through writing. The more I surrender with each ctrn-
scious breath, the more I open to the crealivity. Whcn I facilitate
worksbopE (teaching what I nced to leam) on brearh and sound
integration, I find that my spontaneity and willingness lo be all of
who I am, providesa ssfe place for others to express rbeir giftedness.

Tbe songs for m y reordin&'lnside ofMe- began in 1990 at our

home on the Sunshi[e Coasl in
British Columbia. The year be-
forc, my life had come to a qoss-

roads. After a full career in the
perfomlingarts includingthirreen
succ€ssful sunrmer seasons col-
laboratingwith my busband, Tink
Robinson, in producing, writing,
dir€cting and performing in our theatrical shows at heritage Forl
Sleel€, B.C., we kn€w it was lime to use our talents in different ways.
Thus in1989, w€ resigned aud consequenlly gave upthe majority of
our income.

It was lhis letlinggo which made room for a whole new area of
expressing. Solgs began flowing through me, the begiming ofan
awakeningprocess which led me toassist othercwhoare s€ekingthe
doorway to thelr owlr songs. Only when I chose to releas€ the self-
sabotaging habits whiotr blocked the fulfilmerl of my dreams, was
I finally able to say'Yes" to life, -Yes" to a higber purpose and
'Yes- to myvisioD. Resislingwhat I mosl wanted todo became too
painful. There was anolher way - the path of happiness and eas€. I
wrotc the song "The Time Has Conre" and lhree nonths laler,
soneone was so moved by the music, lhal lhis p€rson offered to
financially support the recording - and so the production of'Inside
of Me- was bonr.

My lalesl release, "kt Your Hea Sing' has been another step
in leaming lo lrusl. My heart was lelling nle lhal these songs Ihat I
keep wriling nrusl gct offthe piano bench and 'out there'. I decided
to say Ycs to lhe project b€fore the moncy was in place. This totally
goes againsl any ofihe earlh viewsofsound marketingand planning,
but I have leanred lo list€I lo my iurer guiclancc. I have been
fasci|rated lo wihress lhe stepby step pro(lss uDfold from th€ songs
as lhey are created lo the conlpletiou ofmy new CD. The timing of
-l-el Your Hearl sillg- has been perfect - certainly differenl lhan I
would have platrned, Both albums have laken on a life oftheir own
- people are sharing the music with friends, buying the CD's and
casselles for gifts and generally spreadirg the word. I am deeply
louched by the.hundreds of letters I have reoeived fronr lhos€ who
have been inspired by my songs.lnusingmy music iu my workhop
and in tcaching brealh and soulld, I have witnessed countlcss
miracles oflransfornlatiolr inpeople's lives as they beginto discover
and honour lheir own voicr and then choose lo take lhe next slep in
allowil lg olhers lo hear *ho lhey are.

A dear fanrily nrenrber has always told me lhat' lhil lgs always
work oul - not necessarily the way you think lhey wil l, but always for
lhe b€sl.- I anl finding itso rewardirg and fun lo rake risk, to play
nrore, lo allow creativity to flow, to live lil'c lull of expectancy and
lo op€n lo all the wolders thai the Uliverse provides. Also, I
exfrerienc'e nore pcace when I houour nly $o h and focus my
lhoughls on everything thal is right in lhe *orld instcad of buying
inlo l'ear,I honour the Fxtwer oflhe hunran spirit aud krnw that each
person has incredible inner b€auty atrd talent lo express. Each one
calr have the birlh offl vision aud dreanrs can become realities. Morc
and more hearls are willirg lo oFen a|rd lhere is I deslilry for
ev€ryole. The treasures are rich within aud lhe nrost precious thing
you cau give the world is lhe.gili of yourself.

See het ad on pge 2 lor dctails
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Our rotss ore most roconoblol
Twenty-lourtfr.....$25 Quarter.............$1 20
Twelf th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $40 Third. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1 50
Business card.... $65 Ha1f.................. $200
Sixttt...................$95 Two-thirds........ $250

Add a nominal iypes€fiing c{atgq f10 for small
ads, t2O lor medlum and 150 for full page.

Calendar llstlngs are l,5o per word.
Natural Yellos Pages are f5 per llne per

lnserdon or 125 per llne psr year. (\1/2 pJ,ce,

For a rate sh€et or details phone 4924987

Tara Canada
After several years emerglng as a spokespersoD for juslic€ ard
sharing in the Indo-Pakislani communily of t ndon, England, the
World Teacher Mailreya, will soon be granting a scrics ofinterviews
lo a major US network. Thcse will lead Io lhe Day ofDcclaralion, on
which Maitleya will b€ inviled by lhe media to address all of
humanityon lhe l inked salell i te networks ofthe world. Duringthe TV
broadcast, -alleyeswills€e him-and each perrcn wil l hcarhis appeal
inwardly, lelepalhically, in his or her own language. Thousands of
spontan€ous healings will simultaneously occ.llr. ln lhe following
abridged article from Share Intemational magazinc, one of thc
Perfecled Masters who works closely alongside Maitreya describcs
hunanity's reaction lo lhe world-wide broadcast.

Since the time is shorl indced, lill mankind secs lhe Chrisl it
would be wise to considcr sonrewhal thc likely refrercussions oflhat
monlenlous cvent.

Firsily, nren will awaken lo a new silualion, one altogethet
unfamiliar and strange. Nothing similar wil l have been lhe experi-
errce of anyone alive, No one anywhere will have heard before the
lhoughts broadcast on lhal ddy ofdays. Never belbre will men have
heard thc call lo their divi|ity, the challcngc to their presenc€ here on
the earlh.

Each singly and solenrnly alone wil l know for lhal t ime the
purp(x€ and meaningofthcir I ives, wil l cxperien<x ancw the gace of
childhood, thc purity oIaspiration cleanscd ofself. For these precious
nrinutes, nrer will know afresh lhe ioy of full Jnrticipation in the
realit ies ofl ifc; wil l feel comecled one k) another, i ikc the memory of
a distanl past. Suddenly mcn wil l realise lhrl their l i fe l i l l  now was a
shallow thing, lacking for the nrajority, all that makes l ife dear,
Brotherhood ad Juslice. Crealiveness and lnve.

Many wil lknow for th€ firsl l ime thar lhey c:ounr,lhat thcy maller
in the schemc of things. Al unfamiliar sense of self-esteem will
rcplace lheir prcseDl hopc lc ssncss. Drugs ofall kinds willcease th€ir
hold on men. Qrietly, mcn's tears wil l f low in hunrble gfatitude and
longing for the good. From thal tinre forward, a new spiril ofsanctily
wil l prevail upon lhe carth, MeD will walk on tiptoc for a l ime.

Soon howcver, nren wil l realise lhal lhe changes ncedcd in lhe
world arc vasl, nranifoid, requiringpaticncc and dedicatron, imagina-
tion and trust. Bcfore long, nren everyll'here will cDgagc themselvcs
in Ihe work of.econsl.uclion, lhe rehabil itatiolr of lhe world. Sucr:or
for lhc poor and hungry will take place ofpridc, andso willcnd forever
a blasphcmy in the mcn's midsl. Mil l ions u i l l  know for lhe first t ime
the quiet happiness of satisfied necd. No nrore will the dying forms
of the starving disgrace thc screens ol thc amuenl.

Changcs unequal in cxlcnt wil l cngage mcn's nr inds and hearts.
Naughl but lhe finesl of lhc past will prevail againsr thc orulaught of
lhe new. Daily lhe lralsformations will be recordcd for men lo
conrJrarc and admirc. A nc* *orld r,r'ill be constructcd in lhc blazirrg
Iighl ofday. All$' i l l , in their way, participate. Each wil ladd hisvision
and contribule lo lhe whole.

For many, the very presence ol the Christ wrll constilule a
problen. Thcir long held beliefs u ill be shaken to thc cure. For them
a p€riod of hearl searching wil l be incvilablc, as lhey seck to
undersland thc nteaning oflhe new dispcnsation. Ancient beliefs die
hard and hurl bilterly in lhc process. Nevcrlheless, nri l l ions wil l
respond with a glad heart, happy to acct'pl lhe Teachcr in lheir midst.
Fe*'in time u'ill stand against lhe conlnlon ackno' lcdgemenl, that
lhe Chrisl, itr lhe fr€rsonofMaitreya, walks once more uponihe earth.

Fot nore informationwrite TARA, Bo.t 15270, Vancouuer
Tel: 604-988-TAM
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Cheryl Grismer
fl ,* ,., rnok" ,)ur livcs an cmbod imcn t ()f wisdom changc. Knowledge and achievcmenls matter lirtle

and compassion is thc grcatcst challcngc of spiritual if we do not yet know how to touch thc hcart of
seckers. Thc truths w0 havc como to undcniund necd to another and allow ourselvcs to be touched.
becomc visible expressions in our lives. Our thoughLs,
words or actions hold the possibility ol bcing a living,
vibrant cxprcssion of lovc. It is not enough to bc a
possess()r of wisdom. To bclicvc oursclvcs to bc thc
holdcni ol truth is to bccomc its oppositc & is a dircct
path to becoming stalc, sell-rightcous or rigitl. Idcas
and me morics do not hold liberating or healing powcr.

rTr
lhcrc is no spir i tual  rc l i r ( 'mcnt-  whcrc wc l ivc rrn

thc richcs ol past attainmcnt.. Our wisdom is only alivc
as it is livcd, undcrstanding is libcrating only as long as
i t  is  appl ied.  A bulging port l i ) l io of  spir i tual  cxpcr i -
cnccs mattcni littlc il it docs n()t havc thc powcr k)
sustain us thr()uqh ()ur incvitlblc momcnts ol-gricl'and

lcasc bc wary of  gett ing caught in idcal ism.

e then bcgin to walk as Spiritual Maslers.

Profound love, compassion, scnsitivity and awak-
ening are the goals of our spirituality tha t move and
attract us. Itis far casier to bvc a thousand pcople
in our thoughts lhan t()  lu l ly  love onc pcnon in
actuality. lt is far oasi€r to cxtcnd our compassion
and acceptancc to those who do not actively chal-
lengc us. gnly in the midst of our concrete real
relationships can We actually cxpress our wisdom
and dcmonstratc comDassion.

Spiritual Intensive
For those rvho are conrnl i t ted to turning their l i fe in a new direct ion that is closer to t l leir heart 's

tnrth. Hear the cal l ing ofvorlr o\r 'n soul nrore clearlv. This 3 weekend training provides a uniquely
graduated program in the development of yorrr paranormal ski l ls.

Cal$ary SePt. 9-2sth Contact:Jhuts z 282-Ot23Investment: S6oo plus(;s1.

KamlOOpS OCt. l4-3oth Contact:teslie 554- 1525 tnvestment: S€joo t)lus(isr

Aftmnced Meditation Retrcat
This l ive-irr retreat wil l expand and deepen yorrr meditation experience.

Drlring this process votr wil l release blocks and come to know ],our "Cod Nithin.'

Nov. 5 - 6 Sat. - I arn to Sun. 3 pm
260 | Wildhorse Drive. Westbank. BC

CoDtact:Cheryl  764-2217 Investment:  $150 ulusGST

Advanced Spiritual Intensive
This is a nluch reqrrested class bv those rvho have corrrpleted the 60 Hour Training or

Spiritual Intensive. Conre prepared to share and laugh.

Nov. 18, 19 & 20 - Fri. 7 pm to Sun. 3 pm
260I Wildhorse Drive. Westbank. BC

Contact:Cher]' l  768-2217 lnvestnrent: 5275 plusr;ST 0ffludcs lcDd & ,( y orxn.rj ir l k)D l

Counselling Sessions (Reading)
I  -  I  l , '2 hours irrtuit i !€ counsell ing.

A pslchic art portrait  of\our energv l leld $, i th taped interpretat ion.

CheryI 768-221 7 Westbank,. BC


